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... U.S. Will Open Peace Talk 
If Russ Proposal Sincere
State Department 
Skeptical Of Malik

favo red for the hundreds of visitors to The Pampa Dally
News’ open house Saturday was the huge press tn the rear of the building. Above, a throng 
watches a portion of today’s newspaper holing rue. From 1* a. m. until I t  p. m . visitors from 
Pampa and the area were gold ed through the paper’s new plant to view every operation in the 
production of a  modem newspa per.

*  *  *

News Greets 
Hundreds In 
Open House

Hundred« pt Wagons saw how a 
modem newspaper is put together 
Friday and yesterday odien The 
Pampa Daily News held open 
house In its new plant on Atchison 
and Somerville.

Groups of guests were conduct
ed through the plant and were 
shown workings of the various 
departments from advertising and 
editorial to composing room, ster
eotype, press and circulation.

A highlight of the events was last 
night when a special early press 
run was made so guests could see 
the 63V4-ton machine operate.

Publisher Ralph Julllard last 
night expressed his appreciation 
for the many guests who attended 
the open house.

“I am gratified,” he said, "that 
so many of our friends came 
down to wish us well on the 
occasion of our formal opening. 
We have a plant which we be
lieve will serve the needs of a 
community for many years to 
come and we are proud that we 
are able to keep in step with 
a progressive community l i k e  
Pampa."

Pirst visitors to the o p e n  
house on Friday were Mrs. D.B. 
Snowden, 1103 W. Ripley; Mrs. 
D. N. Mitchell and her s o n  
Lawrence, of 720 N. Nelson.

One of the oldest visitors to 
tour the new plant was J o h n  
Beverly, SOI 4. Cuyler, Mrs. 
Beverly accompanied her hus
band when they were taken on 
a tour of the plant.

T h rw tiii Lego I Action:

Two Wards 
Drastic Tax Cuts

A drastic tax reduction for third and fourth ward prop
erties was demanded last week by the League of Gray 
County Taxpayers in a letter addressed to the city’s Board 
of Equalization.

The league also requested a hearing with the board 
on their demand for the reductions.

• The letter stipulated the league wanted a 40 percent 
decrease on property not located on paving and 25 percent 
for property located on paving.

The league declared the as
sessments were not levied in ac
cordance with state laws in that 
they were and above loan volues 
and discouraged building up the 
area.

At a meeting Friday n i g h t ,
\V. A. Noland, chairman of the

# WE HEARD  . . .
That petite Mrs J. C. Steward 

outshone a long list of local women 
In a disc-throwing contest at the 
Magnolia picnic Friday afternoon. 
About 880 employes and their fam
ilies attended the annual event.

Bargains la good used sir condi
tioners. Hall A Pinson.—adv.

league, told the group that a 
firm of attorneys could be em
ployed to take the case and car
ry it to the court if the board 
did not grant a reduuction of tax 
valuations for tne two wards.

The group is slated to meet 
with the equalization b o a r d  
next week during the July 2-3 
real estate valuation hearings.

Prior to the discussion on city J 
taxes. Noland pressed for passage; 
of the forthcoming airport bond j 
issue, and the road and bridge 
bond issue.-

“For the county to attract in 
dustry today," Noland said, "it 
is necessary that we have a good 
airport. The airport will be bene
ficial to everybody whether he 
flies or not.”

The chairman cited an example 
of a working nan who owns a 
home, but does not fly, a n d
said:

"This man works for wages. 
He does not fly; does not send 
or receive airmail letters. Why 
should he be tAxed for airport? 
Because, it will benefit him in 
that he may secure a better job 
through some industry locating

WASHINGTON —(AP)— The State Department de
clared last night the United States is ready to play its part 
in ending the fighting in Korea if the cease fire suggestion 
by Russia’s Jacob Malik “is more than propaganda.”

Malik, the Soviet representative at the United Nations, 
proposed Saturday afternoon that talks be started between 
the belligerents for a cease fire and an armistice with “mu
tual withdrawal of forces from the 38th Parallel.”

A State Department statement issued after several 
hours of consultation that indirectly included President 
Truman and high Defense Department authorities was 
frankly skeptical of Malik’s sincerity. It declared that the 
tenor of his remarks “again raises the question as to wheth
er this is more than propaganda.”

Capitol hill reaction lo t h

Allies Rout 
Enemy Along 
Central Front

TOKYO — (/P) — B a y o n e t  
wielding allied infantrymen Sat
urday attacked and routed en
emy troops on the central Iront 
in an attempt to upaet a sus
pected third Communist spring 
offensive expected at any hour.

In bitter and bloody fighting, 
allied troops cleared an a r e a  
south of Pyonggang, 29 m i l e s  
north of Parellel 38. Pyong
gang stands at the tip of the 
old Red “Iron Triangle” massing 
area.

One hill changed hands five 
times before Communist screen
ing forces were driven north
ward.

The allies dug In after clear
ing all reds from these approach
es to Pyonggang, from which 
Communists forces might strike 
southward* ..

The Communists massed troops 
along the lOO-nule Korean front, 
especially in the wsat north of 
Seoul.

In the air, 30 U.S. F-86 Sabre 
jets battled 12 to 18 Russian- 
made MIG-15 jets near the Man
churian border — the sixth day 
of such air battles in one week.

One MIG was damaged. It 
raised the scors for the week to 
11 Red planes destroyed, o n e  
probably destroyed and 22 dam
aged. In the same period, two 
allied planes were destroyed and 
two missing.

Ail signs still pointed to an 
imminent Communist offensive, 
possibly on June 25, first an
niversary of the war.

The U.S. Eighth Army com
mander, in a pre - anniversary 
statement, said confidently “we 
shall not be defeated in Korea.” 

Lt. Gen. James A. Van Fleet 
reviewed a year of war which 
seesawed to Korea's southwest 
tip, to its northern borders, and 
back to the middle. He said his 
Eighth Army now packs t h e  
firepower to repulse the Chinese 

(See ALLIES ROUT, Page 2 
*  *  *

Malik proposal showed a strong 
tinge of skepticism in view oi 
Russia’s past actions but several 
Congress members indicated the> 
tell the proposal still s h o u l d  
have attentive consideration.

In effect, the State Department 
statement challenged Malik and 
the Soviet government to come 
foiward with specific ideas oi 
t t  ranging a cease fire, being as
sured of the cooperation of tho 
United States in any sincere 
peace effort. Referring to what 
Malik said, ilie State Depart
ment bluntly declared:

"If it is more than propaganda, 
adequate means for discussing an 
end to the conflict are avail
able." '

Press officer Lincoln W h i t e  
who issued the statement said 
that this could be taken as an 
obvious reference to the pres
ence in New York of Ambas
sador Warren Austin and other 
UN government representatives 
who could receive peace sugges
tions.

What created the American 
government's deep suspicion of 
propaganda making rather t h a n  
peace making by the Russian 
delegate was Ilia fact that he 
had spoken out publicly rathar 
than under the cover of diplo
matic secrecy, loading to an as

sumption that lia was more In
terested in public opinion thai 
in governmental action.

Malik made his proposal in oId general of the Roman 
New York, speaking in a regular! Catholic Paulician Order per- 
series of international broadcasts j haps out-did all others in his 

(See u.s. w il l . Page 2) detailed self-blame, though
Ferenc Vecer, a Paulican pri-

FIRST WHEAT FOR GRAY COUNTY—A. B. Ca rruth, who lives four miles southeast 
earned the honor Saturday of being the first Grey County farmer to bring in a load 

the elevator. Carruth, however, Is not going to s tore his grain but Is returning 
seeding. He brought It into the Fisher-Panhandle grain elevator to find the 
the bushel—and the moisture content which was 14.5. He Is shown above 
manager of the elevator. Carruth said the pate h from which he harvest 
about 20 bushels to the acre.

Defendants Admit Multitude 
Of Crimes In Commie Trial :

BUDAPEST, Hungary —
(AP) — The nine defendants 
in the conspiracy trial of 
Archbishop Joszef Groesz 
completed their eager con
fessions in a Communist 
court today with admissions 
that included sex transgres
sions, murder, black market 
dealings and crime.

Istvan Cserrlar, 40-year-

< barged in a statement that the 
trial was ’persecution’ in a 
familiar Communist pattern. The 
l iol was described as "a  con
tinuation of Communist efforts to 
suppress all human right« and 
liberties in Hungary, to crush all 
elements who will not become 
r.ubservient to the regime and to

destroy the moral and religious I 
influence of the churches.” i

The archbishop, who succeadad I 
Cardinal Mlndszenty as head o<| 
the church in Hungary w i l l  
the cardinal waa sentenced to | 
life imprisonment on t r e a s e s  
charges tn February, 1M8,

(fee* DEFENDANT*. Page 1

"I do the same thing using 
The News Want Ads — only 
easier.”

their Individual lots and s t a c k  
here simply because Pampa h as1 debris near the street so that

is using air travel more a n d  
more every day."

Noland asked the group to en 
courage their friends friends and 
hors to vote for the airport 
bond issue on July 28.

There was no dissension.
Another meeting of the league 

will be called later when ad
ditional details on use of the 
30 . cent state assumption tax. to 
be voted on by the county on 
July 28, can be learned, Noland 
announced.

White Deer Picks 
Up Rakes, Shovels 
For City Clean-Up

Residents of the disaster town 
of White Deer will pick up rakerf! 
and forks Friday and begin dig
ging out from the debris and
other wreckage caused by t h e l  WASHINGTON — OP) — The j next to counter some 
tornado there June 6. j v/ar in Korea is a year old Mon thiust.

The entire community w i l l  day and American leaders arc! Iran and Yugoslavia are dan- 
"close shop" at noon and begin! concerned ove- where U. S ger spots causing special concern 
clearing the wreckage for re- trr-ops may have to be deployed today — the one because its
building the sections hit h a rd e s t--------------------------------- “
by the tornado.

About 30 flat-bed dump trucks; 
will be available for the clean-up 
day. Property owners will clean I

Hemphill's Money 
Worries Near End

or, was a close second. | Canadian  — (Special) — ai- 
"We had mistresses and homo- thout*  Hemphill County citizens

sexuality whs common a n i o n g  wore, *‘in short, ,ne‘r »‘P?000
the monks, ' Cserrlar voluntee. -' ™unty °"n *°al ,he end o i ‘h<?' r. financial worries appeared in

sight Saturday.
Vecer told how he himself kill

ed a Russian soldier who cRme 
to his monastery in December,
194-1.

"I knocked him down, todk 
away his pistol and shot him 
in the head.” he confessed calm
ly. "Then I too« lurch."

Archbishop Groesz and h i a 
eight co-defendarts went on tria' Ota -
vesterdav on marges of plotting y G l O U T S
to overthrow t i l e  Communist 
government. They face possible1 Preliminary woik on detour 
death sentences. roads in Gray and Carson Coun-

Work Gets 
Underway

(The U.S. State Department

Korea W ar Year Old Monday; 
U.S. Wonders W hat Is Next

Moscow

an airport — you know industry

Delegates O f 22 West Texas 
(Hies Due Here For Meeting

Delegates from 22 Panhandle group. The new work program
cities will attend a meeting of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com- 
Jacrce here Thursday.

Fred Husbands, executive vice- 
president and general manager of 
the West Texas chamber, w i l l  
preside at the meeting, and will 
discuss the n e w l y  organised

To Complete Plans 
On Rodeo Contest

Trinal Arrangements for the cut 
tf-iJC horse contest, one of the 
r, sia events of the annual Top 
o' Texas Rodeo and Horae Show, 
will be made at a meeting Mon 
dry  of the cutting boras com 
it. lies.

Members of t h e  rommittee. 
» ed hy Guy Andie, are Homer 

ior. Ellis Lock«, Frank Lark

and policies of the chamber will 
be explained to delegates attend-

The following towns will be 
represented at the meeting: Bor- 
ger, Canadian, Channing, Claren
don, Claude, Dalhart, D u m a s ,  
Hedley, McLean, Memphis. Mi 
ami. Panhandle, Perryton, Sham
rock, Spearman, Stinnett, Vega, 
Stratford, 8 u n r  a y, Wellington, 
Wheeler and White Deer.

All local members are urged 
to attend the «feting that ia 
to be held in r-alm Room at 
7:80, The business session will 
follow the dinner.

Roy S. Bourlsnd and G. 8. 
Vineyard are directors of t h e  
West Texas Chamber of Com 
merce.

Instali it 
See the
air coalers

save 10%. 
line of washed 

home and busi

M. Ward. Ph. 108.—adv.

it may be picked up easily.
Chairman of the steering com

mittee is Don Ford. Others on 
the committee are Clifton Wil
liams and Orville Franklin.

Rev. M. V. Mears is preparing 
handbills that will be distributed, 
giving general information and 
showing the five “work districts' 
of the town.

$ 5 6 5 Added 
To Fund For 
White Deer

(.set-minute contributions to 
the White Deer disaster fund to
taled 85S5, giving b recorded 
total of 87,5*2.85 reported to The 
Pampe Dally News.

Contributions that came In this 
weekend Inrlnde the following:

W. Ewing Cobb ............... 8 s
Anonymous .........   g
Pampe Tent A Annin* ]
Hugh Burdette ...........   S8
W. D *'rice ......................  gee
One S. wntttee member of the

Galveston Gamblers, Officials 
Slated For House Questioning

AUSTIN — OPl — Galveston; Jr., one of the subpoenaed of- 
gamblers, officials, and private fictais. has fired a blast, de
citizens get a chance to tell the \ daring that Galveston is being 
public what they think a b o u t 1 made a "scapegoat.” He threat- 
Galveston gambling Monday and1 ened to say some things that 

Subjected to the greatest pres- would embarrass certain state of- 
sure they have felt in more than fictais
two decades, Galveston gambling; Rep. Fred V. Meredith of Ter- 
houses closed their doors a week | relt, committee chsirman, and

j ties got underway Friday after
noon on the first of eight by
ways by the State Highway De
partment.

The first detour to be im
proved is the one circling Mc
Connell Lake on Slate Highway 
152 — the Pampa-Borger High
way.

Highway department personnel 
said replacement of c u l v e r t s  

,, would be completed Friday after-oil crisis could lead to Russian noon Satirrday morning. A 
Involvement and the other be- caHche , wi„ *be run n%xt 
cause is at last openly armmg other „¿’tour„ alao will be im.

proved in accordance with the 
amount of traffic they carry.

In the meantime the Highway 
Commission approved spending an

county commissioners an sg rta  I 
nient was reached to roll thal
proposed 312,000,000 county val-l 
uation back to the 1950 value.-1 
tion of $7,500,000. However, clt-| 
izens approved holding the $101 

During an off-the-cuff discus- Pf •' head cattle valuation increase, | 
.-.ion between citizens and the | boosting the total county valua-

tion to $7,800.000 This brtnga| 
cattle from $30 to $40 taxabi 
valuation per head.

In addition the two groups di 
cidcd that if the overall valuation I 
went over $7,800,000 an across- 
the-board percentage d e c r e a s e  
would be declared to bring the | 
valuation down to the $7,800,000.

The move to loan the county I 
upwards of $40,000, interest f re e ," 
was sparkplugged by Carl Free* 
man and now stands at approx
imately $38,000. The loan ia to I 
see the county through the re
mainder of the fiscal year. I t | 
came about after spiraling operat- I 
ing costs and the loss of county | 
bridges, three times this year, 
drained county funds,

Saturday afternoon a meeting 
was called to organize the Hemp
hill County Taxpayers Le|fue. 
The money for the county, will 
be paid into the league and then 
disbursed to the county as it ia 
needed. The county in turn will 
issue depository warrants to tho 
league.

Monday, a group of t  i V O 
league members will be appoint
ed to go over the county tax 
rolls in an attempt to iron out 
present inequalities in the in
dustrials* county that depends 
mostly on an agricultural econ
omy.

Judge H M Wood said, "things 
(See HEMPHILL. Page 8)

ago.
The shutdown followed private 

questioning of the Maceo syndi
cate by the House crime inves
tigating committee and an to- 
junction suit by Attorney Gen- 
ersl Price Daniel.

! the attorney general both have

against the Soviet threat.
"But grave trouble could start 

in a number of other places 
notably Germany.

Responsible officialo say they I estimated $43<hOOO for r a i s i n g  
believe this heightened danger is road grades and sui faces of nine 
tt relatively short rango matter, flooded road spots. The rise is to 
They say that if the world can be three feet above high water 
survive what Secretary of S. vic levels.
Acheson has called the period The nine projects include 4.9 
of maximum porli without a big scattered miles of flooded road- 
war then the chance«, for peace j See WORK GETS, Page 2) 
will be greatly improved. j ’

There are several reasons for hi 
the present danger, .n the optr.-, JU rv iY O r* *
ion of top authorities here.

fact**that‘"while the Vertero iv  W r e C k f . Q C  O f  L O S t  P IC IV IG
fona have dec'ared their interi- *9
tion to rearm and have been 
spurred by the Korean war to

expressed the view that Galve- 
ton should not enjoy an cxccd 
tion to the laws against gam
bling

L . i S * ' «  n i t ' , ;  f  t

Located In Sodden Jungle
s<< with greater speed, t h e y  
still are far from ready for «.I MONROVIA, Liberia — t/P) — ITotota. 13 miles from a Lut 
showdown with Russia The wreckabe of the Pan Amer-1 ern mission and about 50 mill

The general military weaknes» lrnn Constellation, Great Repub- northeast of here
lie, was located in the soddenIn the West will not be over-

Members of Maceo and Co. - and Tribune, another of the sum-
will testify publicly M o n d a y  
before the Housa crime commit
tee. They are expected to give 
more details on various gambling 
operationa which grossed nearly 
$4,000,000 last year.

Ten prominent Galvestonians, 
including five public officials, are 
under orders to appear Tuesday. 
At least two other witnesses are 
expected to talk voluntarily.

The second day of the hearings 
may produce the greatest fire

moned witnesses, agreed w i t h  
that view in a front - page
story Friday.

He said Galvestonians n o w  
have been forced to reach a de
cision.

"The decision was forced by 
the great state of Texas through 
its duly el acted representative# 
and rightfully.'' he wrote 
If some of the state’s duly elect
ed representatives did enjoy Gal
veston as it “used to be,” still there

Politics'' already has can be no argument about a lawgroup handling contribution. saM 1 works
Saturday a check would be taken been charged, the accusation be befog a law 
to White Deer early next week, I *ng hurled at Attorney • Genera,

B*rt A. Howell A OI., US *~d any ’•"••r Anunttoea .tomid Daniel, who strongly denied H.
4 Mayor Herbert X.

Lata go Evuirudiag.. Lewis

until Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhow 
cr has largely organized 70 or 
more divisions of the Atlantic 
pact army in Europe 

The United States Is presumed 
to have a great edge m atomic 
weapons. The accepted official

jungle 50 miles from Monrovia 
Saturday, more than 24 h o u r s  
after It was due here with 40 
passengers and crewmen.

(A Pan American spokesman 
in New York said the plane 
w a s ' completely disintegrated 
anti there are no aurvivora.” He

belief have is that "the bomb” | «aid It hit rtear the top of a 
stands like a defense w all.L M O  - foot hill near the village
against* the aggressive aims of
the Kremlin. But how long this 
will bo true is a grave question.

For Russia's own A - Bomb 
arsenal Is assumed to be expend
ing, and Moscow may tend with 
fie  passing veers to discount 
America's striking power.

The (langes in the balance 
KOREA, rage 8)

Doctors and nurses in ambu
lances and jeeps were dispatch«* 
at once but it was expected they 
vi'iild take four hours to reach 
til* location.

It was understood a parachute 
team was expet ted soon from the 
United States to assist in rescue.

The big four - engined constel
lation on a flight from Johan
nesburg, South Africa, to New 
York, was to have picked up 13 
passengers at Roberta F i e l d  
here for various destinations.

The plane left Accra,
African Gold Coast 800

1 of Senoghie.
(Earlier reports from D a k a r ,

French West Africa, said rescue 
pilots sew what they believed 
were signs of life and dropped 
food and medical supplies.

(The wreckage was located by the east, and reported 
a Pan - American DC • 4 and s.fo. yesterday that tt 
two other search planes, t to tond here In halt an

The missing plane crashed stj No further word was

. . .
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By Lou y t exan

Fuller brushes. »14 Cook. P. S1IU .
Fryers (or sale, 91 each. 19«S 

E. Francis.*
S/Sft. and Mrs. Clareaco E.

Lam and son are visiting In the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. W- E. Lam, 
913 S. Faulkner, over the* weekend. 
The visitors have Just returned 
from the Philippines where Ser
geant Lam was stationed the past 
34 months.

Allotments granted by t h e  rector or the, wnue user dts- 
Amprican Red Cross to t h e  aster.
White Deer fund total »9,997.45 ■ Allocation of funuds was a# lol- 
in the first group ot cases to low ; Canteen; *97.68; f o o d ,  
go before the advisory commit-1 elothtng, and other maintenance,
tee which mat mast week. I$?g; building a n d  repair. 

The committee, composed of a »¡*069.20; household furnishings, 
group of White Deer citizens, $729.46; medical, nursing and
will meet each Tuesday eve- sanitation, $96. 
nlng until each of the 91 cases, As case workers complete their 
registered with Red Cross can (UM and turn them each weejc 
be reviewed. I to the advisory committee. Red

Henry Eichman, assistant dl- Cross funuds *:U be granted la 
rector of dtsaater with the Red families according fo the organ-
fores was the area office rep- Ization’s basic disaster policy,
rejentative at the Initial meet-1 Mrs. Ralph E. Randal la chap* 
irg. Also mealing with t h e  ter chairman of Canon County 
group was Miss Ruth Flynn, dl-'Ked Cross. __________ ,

Sumner, who is Ul. Cary la edu
cation director at the Abilene First 
Christian Church and formerly 
lived in Pam pa

Fates Beauty Shoppe closes July 
1 on vacation. A week more for 
that permanent.*

M/Sgt.. aad. Mrs.. Russell rf.
Snow and children, Caroline and 
Ruasell, Jr., are here visiting Mr. 
Snow’s mother. Mre. Lillian Snow. 
429 Croat. They are enroute to 
Roswell, N. M., where he la to be

They are enroute to 
Westover Air Force Base at West- 
over, Mass.

Unfurnished 4 room t  bath apt. 
Couple. 609 E. Foster. Ph. 1380W.* 

Mr. and Mre. Eric Bolton and

WORK GETSstationed. They were in Ouam for 
over a  year and returned to the U. (Continued from Page 1) 

way and the bridge crossing Mc
Clellan 'Creek.

Six of the road projects are 
In Gray County and two In Car- 
son County. Most of the damage 
has been done to State Highway 
162, east of Highway 90, on the 
road to Wheeler where four sep
arate areas are under water. U.S. 
Highway 90 is under water at 
two places in Carson C o u n t y  
and one partially under In Gray 
County, toward Miami. The long
est stretch of highway u n d e rvvatne in Claim IgO „vvttici «r s w e  ioz oerwe«n ram* 
pa and Borger across McConnell 
Lake. It is a strip .9 of a

service. Duncan Insurance Agen
cy, ph. 4444. 107 W. KingsmUL*

3 room furnished apartment. 
Couple only. 1004 E. Fisher.*

Mr. and Mrs. B. Baldridge re
cently visited in College Station 
where their son is a student at 
A4M

Dick's Fireworks Stand now open
on Lefors Hlway.*

Mrs. A. D. DeVore and Mrs. H. 
P. Elliott, both of Huntington 
Park. Calif., ars visiting the H. 
E. Calson family in Pampa.

Ott Shewmaker Will go to Dal
las to the SMU Insurance Market
ing School June 29 to 29. He was 
among the top 40 agents of the 
Jefferson Standard Insurance Co. 
in Texas.

Mrs. W. H. Fuller and Mrs. Lil
lian Zamora are enrolled at the 
Musical Arts Consarvstory in

the best hamburgers in town 
Shady Nook, Lefors Hlway.*

Dr. and Mrs. Otfford McBride 
and son of Oklahoma City will
w ri7 i , tod*y ,or » visit with Mrs. 
McBrides parents, Mr. and Mrs.

's fryers.*
emore, son of Mr. 

to spend the summer with’ his par-

Fuller Barnett.
Try Morgan’
Jam es G aik____, __

and Mrs. E. L. Gall emore, is hero 
i ■ L - v r  -v-— tt.j  par* 

ents. Ho has completed his fresh
man year at Texas A AM.

3 bedroom house for sale r , i i  
2694. Elizabeth Martin, real 
tate dealer.*

«■ the Al Schneider home 
at 1012 Duncan are Mrs. Edna 
Winn of Santa Ana. Calif., mother 
of Mrs. Schneider, and Midship
man Ralph Freese of the U. 8. 
Navel Academy at Annapolis, Md 
■on of Mrs. Schneider.

To sacrifice before July 1 _  
Maple twin bedroom suite, living 
room fumtture, complete dining 
room suite. Roper gae range, 
Frigidaire, electric washer and 
miscellaneous items. 522 N. Frost.

Polio Insurance pays up to »1*,. 
000 for 12 dreaded dlseaaes. Call 
Elizabeth Martin. 2594 *

You'll find •  complete supply of Stock Romodlo»« Voo- 
cinos and Serums in our Veterinary Deportment.

one
PHARMACY

Now Hughes Building

“LOOKER THERE,” says three-year old Robbie Clements, son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Clements, 
628 N. Doyle, as he looks al the 63'* ton Goss pres s at The Pampa Daily News' open house. The 
mammoth rotary press throws out 35,000 papers per hour. They travel on a eonveyor belt under
neath the floor into a mailing room. Adults, as well as little. Robhy, were Impressed with the 
enormity of the press. (News Photo)

4 DIAMOND SET
Intricately ca r red interlock
ing bridal duo in 14K white 
or yellow gold eat with (our 
perfectly cut sparkling dia
monds.

¿ - a l e  A 
SELL MORE 

DIAMONDS 
than any othar 

JEWELER 
in the

Southwest or 
Middle Watt -

Vital
Statistics

School Segregation 
Upheld By Court KOREA(Continued from Page 1) 

sponsored by ti>.e Uiv.iea Nations 
The State Department told i 

friendly err.basn.es it planned to 
rnake its position known laaij 
night and White issued this tsate- 
ment. j

"If Mr. M a l i k ' s  broadcast 
means that the Communists are 
r i -.v willing ¡o end the aggres
sion in Korea, we are as we 
have always been ready to play \ 
our part in bringing an end to 
hostilities and ir. assuring against 
their resumption.

"But the tenor of Mr Malik's 
i-l>cerh again raises the question 
as to whether this is more than 
propaganda. If it is more than 
propaganda adequate means tor 
discussing an end to the con
flict are available.”

Principally involved in the 
consultation which produced this 
official reaction weic Assistant 
Q„(.rotary of State (Far First» 
Dean P.o.sk, -Assistant Secretary

(Continued from Pag« 1)
I of military strength, which have 
been accelerated by the Korean 
war, form one of the elements of 
danger in the preaa.it situation. 
If the Politburo should decide 
war is necessary to gain Its 
c.ims, the assumption is that it 
vnuld want to strike when it 
had an effectlvo supply of atom- 

| ic weapons and before the west
ern powers could adequately de- 

, fend western Europe against 
1 ground assault.

HIGHLAND GENERAL
[a d m is s io n s  

Mrs. Bonnie Scribner 
Mrs. Bessie Mae Martin 
Mrs. George Schlomon 
Freddie Baxter 
Donald Estaa 
K. J. Stewart 
R. B. Brown 

I George Parks 
I Mrs. Anna Wajeiec howski 
I Mis. Corinne Nichols 
I Mrs I. V\ laigau 
I Dale Lee Ixigau 
[• Mra. Lou Vera Bussell 
I '  Juanita Adams 
I Mrs. Thelma Mori is 
I  Mrs. Laverne Glovet 
I B A. Wesncr 
■DISMISSALS 
I Fay Brooks 
I Joy Horn 
I Mrs. Dorothy Lam 
I Mrs. C. H. Lrickey 
I Mrs. Alta SUnord 
I Henry Jenkins 
I Mrs. Mary Cornelius 
I Mrs. Joy Huckins and

ALLIES ROUT 16 DIAMOND PAIR
Lovely slim tiahtail mount
ings of 14K gold designed 
to flood each of the 16 
radiant diamonds with 
light, giving greatsr bril
liance. A Zale diamond 
value.

urt ordered Negro (Continued from Page 1) 
equal to , h 0 ,  North Korean foe.

td told school of. f t 'd ltre'  ,,n .re ■tl,iened acr°M
irt back within s i c 00 «"»•• of •«' forces strove to keep the alPes

* from penetrating outposts of the 
, new Communist line.

, "®|"e a ca3e. The line is roughly 20 miles 
1 Clarendon Couii- north of Par,nel 38 from the

was initiated by eMt cc„ t to th,  old ..Iron
Assoc, uion for the Tr|angie" in central Korea. Then 
of Colored People curves southwest to the 38th 
..n tne south's tra- Parallel north of Seoul.

Inside the triangle, a l l i é e ,
troops fought ana of the bloodiest 
engagements in weeks. T h e y  
twice won and twice lost a 600- 
foot hill before a third charge 
won them the crest just south 
of the triangle's apex town of

HEMPHILL

Read The Newi Classified Ade.

Charles Raymond Redus t 
J  D. Redus vs R. R Willin 
ham et al. personal injuries. 
DIVORCES GRANTED

Evalene P Lankford f r o  
Jam es E. Lankford.

The three most popular bridal sets! They've won acelai. 

for their greater diamond value .brought to you through 

Id -»tore purchasing power, with direct diamond importo 

ties through Zale'* awn Antwerp, Belgium, office«. Eoch 

diamond carries e Protected Purchase Guarantee which 

states:"Yeur money refunded in full if you ore net satis

fied or if you find a baftar diamond volue elsewhare within

DEFENDANTS

VlOtHlN*

To be cherished always by your bride
. . . sight beautifully cut brillii 
monds set in graceful fishtail 
ings of 14K gold- Exquisite sti

COkONATlON

diamond

mueity silvsrplote to lest a life-time . . .  ie 
a choice of five exqeisite patterns. And, 
heoyy plating of pure silver ee heavy nickel 
silver base mooes Community is sifverplote 
of enduring quality. Bey it Ike easy Zale
vtlQll see  IWWJI

Tonhk-proof Chest /nc/edsd

Saar, gave an account of how 
fits own confession was wrung 
from him. H? was released last 
Acril. He said he was question-1 
ed for hours without rest, food 
•"  Steep. ■lapped and tossed in i 
tee water, and finally his re
sistance and will were so un
determined that he did not care 
what he said.i

In Saturday's parade of con- 
feaeione, six .wore Americans, tn 
« 'aiding United States Minister 

d'Stfcajile: p. Davie, were in
volved They were: Louie Revey, 
ifwmer preae and cultural attache 
f t  the emhasey, who left Hun
g a ry  two years ago: Ruth Tryon, 
Bras ant »sad of the U g  Infor- 
t'SUon service in Budapest: Miss 
A tery Etch her secretary; Mat- 
■« c m Toon legation iec:t ary  >v to 
4  ft far Washington last vest, 
a n d  U R. Air Attache Msj. Dona.d

EVtNINO STA«

52-Pc. SERVICE FOR 8 No Interest No Carrying Charges

$ 1 00 Weekly

S3 00 Weekly

NO MONEY DOWN
SJ0Ü WEEKLYT E R M S  as low as

Di amond  i mpcp Tlk
O R D E R  RY M A I I

A L L ' S
a v  c i c x \

1  W ïïiÆ f  J H o u iiP
11,1 a  .

ìo p fe  11



Columnists 
Confuse Stars

By 601
HOLLYWOOD — (JP) — How 

would you like to havs ghslly Wtnt- 
C  J»row her arms around yoq 
and say, 'Hello, Tom !"?

Sounds like fun, huh? Except if 
your name happens to be Bob, as 
in my ease. Miss Winters’ confusion 
is shared by a number of people in 
Hollywood. It stems from a simi
larity they claim exists between 
myself and Tom Brady, Hollywood 
correspondent tor the New York 
Times.

The confusion will soon be m  
ened. For Brady has chucked the 
works. He has resigned his post 
to spend a year in France study
ing French literature. Since he

one of the moot aatu
of Hollywood since ]*M 

(minus three years in the Navp), 
him if he had any parting 

thoughts on the future of the mo
tion picture Industry.

I think the future of die mo
tion picture industry is going to 
be closely connected with the tele
vision industry," he replied. “Right 
now the movie business is in the 

of a man who has found 
the girl and wants to get married, 
but can’t afford the wedding ring. 
The producers want to join TV 
Mit can t figure out a way to make 
it pay.

“Mo sponsor can afford to pay 
the price tor a  new feature pic 
ture. It is up to both Industries to 
devise a  method for the public to 
toot the bill.’’

What will happen to all the 
movie theaters?

“They will probably go by the 
board.

- N O T I C E !

Records For Week
PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, >IUNE 24, 1951

Distaff Rule |
Called Cruel

NEW YORK — (F) — Business 
lend Industry set up a couple of 
I new production highs last week.

As Middle East oil supplies 
I ware cut by developments In 
I Iran, crude oil output In the 
United States reached a  1031 
high of •.10T.NSC barrels. * 

Carlosdings hit 826.289, tops for 
the year to date and an Indica
tion that raw materials w e r e  
moving into the mills and flu-

RANOOON — (F) — A 
is established an iron • clad 

ished goods out of ths plants In nils in Communist - occupied 
jig time. * I territory adjoining the border of

The output of other basic to- the Pegu and Hanthawaddy dia-

There are said to 
6000 different kinds 
Dests. which take a 
annual toll from the food 
of the world.

■ o i

■r ■ i

f  «

To A l White Deer Residents 

Who Lost Household Items
• » »* . t- *' . » * ' • i »

During the Recent Tornado

We will give a 
20% Discount 

on anything in our
Stores that you may

’• ... • .

need.
i t

Pampa Furniture Co.
"Pampa's Oldest"

120 W. Potter Pitene 105
■  *

Economy Furniture
' .¿V ... -vi--*.'" - l.-

317 W. Kisfunill - Mims S35

ONE o r  TOUT EIGHT—U . T*»ul M Jrnki, » .  r u n -  
stationed at Vance Air Force Baae, Enid, Okie., la shown mailing 
Ida last “lesson” to the Air Force Extension Course Institute at 
Gunter Air Force B ue, Ala. Lt.-Jenks Is one of the first eight 
men In the entire Air Force to complete the Air Tactical School 
course by extension.

Pampan One O f First Eight 
Finishing A F Course By Mail

VANCE AIR FORCE B A S E ,  
Enid, Okla. — “One of the first 
eight in the Air Force” is the 
distinction earned by Lt. Paul 
M. Jenks Jr. of Pam pa, now 
stationed at Vanca Air F o r c e  
Base.

Lt. Jenks, an instructor pilot 
with the 3576th Training Squad
ron, recently learned that he was 
one of the first eight men in 
the entire Air Force to complete 
the Air Tactical 8chool by ex
tension course. He did it in 14 
months, beginning while he was 
still a  civilian in the reserves. .

The Air Tactical School course 
is designed to prepare officers 
for command of squadrons and 
staff duties. The course may be 
completed in approximately three 
months through regular attend
ance at the school.

Lt. Jenks was to fly to Gunter 
Air Force Base, Montgomery, Ala., 
Wednesday, where Gen. George 
C. Kennedy, commanding general 
of the Air University, will pre
sent diplomas to ths eight Air 
Tactical 
nates.

The lieutenant la married and 
has two children. The W o r l d  
War n  veteran has taken several

courses of them, and is now at
tending Oklahoma A&M classes 
at Vance. He hopes to qualify 
soon for full-time college work 
u n d e r  “Operation Bootstrap, 
which encourages Air Force per
sonnel to continue their educa
tion.

Lt. Jenkc was called to active 
duty from the reserves l a s t  
March. He has accumulated I960 
flying hours, moat of which were 
aoquired on Air Training Com
mand navigational training mis 
sions in World War H.

School extension

Baby Gats Ready 
To Put Bite On

CARLSBAD, N.M. — (/P) -  
There’s a suspicion that Robert 
Verne Tucker must be planning 
to put the bite on somebody very 
early in life.

Young Bobby, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert L. Tucker of 
Carlsbad, boasted four teeth at 
the age of four months. Now at 
six months, he has eight teeth 
whereas infanta twice hie age 
often are just cutting their first 
tooth. n

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK — <JP, — If the 

music business ever goes to the 
dogs, Xavier Cugat is ready to 
turn the tables by making the 
bow-wows go into business for 
him.

The rumba king plans to be
come a  dog farmer when he 
finally hangs up his fiddle and 
fcis bow.

His specialty is the breed he 
had made into his personal trade 
mark — the tiny Chihuahua. Al
ready he owns by far the largest 
collection in America.

“I ’ve got 600 on my ranch in 
California,” he said, "and when 
I  get 1,000 I’ll really be ready 
to start operating.”

His dogs hardly have to wor
ry yet about supporting Cugat, 
however. He estimates his band 
has groaaed $16,000,000 in the 
tart 20 year*, i t  ia still In the 
peak bracket, drawing d o w n  
$6,000 to play at a society wed
ding or $15,000 for a week at a 
theater.

Cugat is a jack - of - all 
trades who found the best way 
to hit the jackpot is to specialise. 
The 51-year-old Spanish • born 
musician toured with Caruso as 
a  violinist, then worked as a 
newspaper cartoonist b e f o r e  
starting his own band.

I was just getting fill - in 
jobs until I  noticed that this is 
a country of specialization,” he 
said. He picked the uncrowded 
field of Latin • American mu
sic. Helping popularise the rum 
be, the conga and the samba 
made him rich.

So did his hobbies. Most band 
leaders have sidelines and spend 
fortunes on them, .such as Guy 
Lombardo, who can’t say “nor 
to a racing motor boat.

But Cugat figures it Is only 
fair for a man to let any hob 
by pay its own way. He has a 
dosen profitable sidelines rang
ing from hand-painted neckties 
to Cugat linens, plastic canasta

dnstrlcs remained a t a h i g h  
level. Labor troubles were a fly 
Li ths ointment, however, In sev
eral Instances.

East, Gulf and Pacific coast 
chipping was tied up. United 
All Lines pilots walked out ami 
American Airlines pilots threat
ened to knock off work. Atomic 
energy workers at Oak Ridge, 
Tenn., were out for three days.

Defense orders were the stim
ulus behind the continuing high 
level of industrial production

Economic Stabilisation Director 
Eric Johnston said demands of 
defense production would t e a r  
“gaping holes in the supply of 
Civilian goods” In the next tew 
months.

He added that the cost-of-ltv 
lng index is “rising by t h s  
month" and every percentage 
point increase costs the consumers 
two billion dollars a  year.

At congressional attacks on 
c o n t r o l s  spread, inflationary 
thinking etarted again' a l o n g

leaders war among 
her favors. According to the

tricu ! ' hu‘ b*nd*’’
goon.

Buxom Ma Saw Mya, reputed 
lieutenant of Red Flag c h i e f  
Thakln Soe, is described by refu
gees fleing the area as more 
cruel than any mala Communist 
they know. The refugees, now in 
Rangoon, maid the woman maln- 

a Jungle loveneat. Petty

two leaders ahe wooed fi
rival White Flag party.

Ma Saw Mya is the 
pointed president of the 
court set up in the area 
recalcitrant villagers, the 
gees stated. They said the 
for all offences, including 
evasion, was execution.

á É Á fJ k fM Í  f o  ¿ ¿ A

PERSONAL pud» 1

Wall Street, the nation's financial 
center. The possibility was pretty 
much discredited a month ago.

A isoftening in civilian Items, 
contrary to the overell picture, 
showed up in many ways.

Some large clothing manufac
turers, said the increase in men’s 
apparel next fall would not be 
quite as great as they s t  first 
announced.

The Commerce Department said' 
the biggest cutbacks ht consumer 
buying were centered on furni
ture end household equipment.

It wasn't wholly a  story of 
downward prices and poor sales, 
however. ,

Many economists saw b u s y  
days ahead after a brief hill in 
some industries. More industries 
end additional firms were plan
ning large expansion programs.

Bigger tax bites were ahead. 
The House approved $7,200,000,- 
000 tax increase, the largest in 
American history. T h e  Senate 
looks it over next week.

The nation’s industries again 
this week didn’t let labor trou
bles, controls, taxes or o t h e r  
influences distract them ffio m  
their production job.

Steel output was at 103.2 per
cent of rated capacity for the 
third week running. Auto pro
duction, electric power output and 
soft coal production were ahead 
of the previous week.

On the New York Stock Ex
change traders moved cautiously 
as they considered the long range 
implications of oil nationalisation 
in Iran and the Inflationary pos
sibilities in congressional action 
on several fronts.

Read The News Classified Ads.

Men Ilka 1

of Hickok's twin-1 
His initial forms the buckle, sharply 
profiled against ths classic sinf 
plkity of smooth, rich leathecr 
The most personalized belt ycsL 
con give . . .  his own initials. —

/  M e n i )  W e a r

CLO SEO U T! 
A ir Conditioners

ONE O N LY  
Regular 54.50

$ **  0 5 0

Ma FREEMAN su*
The News Classified Ads.

AS A

CLOSE
OUT

FA N S
Reg. $5.95 
to $22.95

SUMMER SUITS
KAYON • ..„ i’ ICALS! RAYON CORDS!

Summer suits taken from our regular stock. Rayon trop
icals, rayon cords. Sizes listed below. All colors single 
and double breasted styles. WE CAN FIT YOU.

COOL . . . Not until you wear one of these light-as-air 
suits can you appreciate how cool and comfortable a 
suit con be in the summertime . . .  so airy that every 
wandering breeze finds its way through the fabric to 
keep you in your own cool zone. 4

ECONOMY . . .  All of these suits;sold for much more 
than the price represented here. You'll like the FAB
RICS . . . YOU'LL LIKE THE TAILORING and it would 
be economy to buy TWO SUITS AT THIS PRICE.

3$ * 88 37 38 3$ 40 42 44 Sisee

4 S 7 4 3 4 4 t Regulen

8 $* f*'' .-% 8 3 3. 1 Longs

Entire Stock of
Sport Sk oes on Sale,
Values to $16.95 now $1295 and $149$
Values to $22.50 now $1695 ^ d  $1895 
Values to $24.50 now $1995

ALL ELECTRIC

T A B L E
Appliances

Black and Brown
oes on

FREEM AN
FASHION BUILT«

$15.95 to $16.95

FREEM AN .
MASTER FITTERS

$18.95 to $23.95 
now

•179» to 8199»

^ f o ^ a m o u s ^ m n d ^ ^
Pampa Furniture

COM PANY
"Pampa’» Oldest"

120 W. Foster Phont 105
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“Safety-Flow Rid*” la a  combination of many engineering advances. Including the new Oriflow 
shock absorbers th a t give you three times the cushioning power offered by ordinary shock absorbers! 
Orlflows adjust themselves to  road conditions, giving you a smoother, flowing ride wherever you drive.

O R D I N A R Y
R I M

SAFETY
- R I M

Plymouth is the only leading low-priced 
ear In which turning the Ignition key 
gives you starting and automatic choke 
all in one convenient motion.

8afety-Rim Wheels hold a blown-out the 
firmly on the rim while you bring the ear 
to a controlled stop. A Plymouth * 
slve” m the loweet-prioed field.

New "Safety-Flow Ride joins list of Plymouth

AMONG THE GITE8T8 who visited The Pampa Daily New* during the Saturday visiting hours ot 
the formal open house, was I.. J. Beecher, thiril from left, who I* the retired editor of the Toledo, 
Ohio, newspaper. With him a* they are shown a p age form are, left, W. 8. Dixon, Miss Martha 

’ Parks, who is conducting the tour, Mr*. Dixon and Mr*. C. W. Berry, Beecher I* Mr*. Dixon's 
father. Other newsmen of the Panhandle were visitors in The News during the open houae. (Ne 

t i  Photo)

SEEING IT WELL DONT' "'".il* group watches George Cummings trim a metal plate preparing
It for the press. Watchin te process are, left to right, Mrs. H. C. McCary, W. W. Simmons,
Mrs. W. tullinax, Lillie. • iinax and Mr, d Mra. L. K. Stoni. Conducting this gritup on Its
tour is l iancis Green, ci ‘ation manager ol The Pampa Daily N. .y». (News Photo)

Electric windshield wipers, unlike the 
vacuum kind, dont slow down when you 
step an the gas. Only Plymouth has them 
In the lowest-priced field.

This easy-actlon parking brake la Inde
pendent of the service brakes—an addad 
safety factor found only la Plymouth 
among the leading low-priced cars.

Brakes of the other two leading low- Plymouth, and only Plymouth In the Only Plymouth In the lowest  priced field Plymouth chair-height seats a n  Ow
priced cars hsve a total of four hydraulic lowest-priced field, gives you the brilliant has an OiUta fuel Altar, which filters out Mgi»^ found in t e  lsadlnr low-nriced
cylinders; Plymouth has I x l  You gat perforasene* of a Pi-horsepower engine dirt and water, boost ed fas the teak, it ears. They give you7body fun suB M tta

J M  Plymouth offori you fnony other features found in no other leading low-priced car, induduif;
Floating Power engine mountings for unoetti, Quiet operation , , , i  cowl ventilator for extra coolness tnd fresh sir 

in summer. . .  snd other “ exclusives.”  Lei your Plymouth dealer tell you more—and give you i  demonstration I

ssjkflkas am seinsi e m  wmasawsi wawwas anwsraWM IJa u .  iIs s IamMODcL mATiuN •*• a flymoutm youth acTiviTY. weny riynioUiii owiers sponsor 
nnoaei rune toniesis ro seieci coniesianis ¡or me greai nymouiii rinn inmfnjuonei uhu*m m uscrofL

O N  D IS P U T  A T  T O M  P lY M O N TM  D E A L E R ?

new Plymouth
%

195!

VISITORS IN THE BACK SHOP—One of the most Interesting machines in the shop of The Pampc 
Daily News is the Linotype machine. Mrs. W. A. Claunch and daughter, Kathleen, standing left 
to right, and Hou I Roberts view the machine with an employe of The News. Tours were con
ducted through ti oacious new building from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. Saturday, and from 1 p. m. to
S p. m. Friday. (News Photo)

U.S.# Russ Wage 
W ar For Minds

London Mailman a l l  I N  A  l i f e t i m e  
Quit Long Hours

LONDON -  OP) — It’S 
mala in them that’s getting 1 
doc’s mailman down.

Mall sorter W. S. Pettitt 
a  gathering of Union of 1

U fa 's

the

By J AMES MARLOW Stato Department floss It in Ck
WASHINGTON — (XI — Pr#<d- many and all over the world, ’«ft <*»• big tondoa mail s 

dent Truman has created a  new Tho CIA — Central Intelligence in* office in the peat year
the night work there

„ —- - —   -----  v-r# --------- v w  u i v  w a r n .  *
dent Truman has created a  new Tho CIA — Central Intelligence ing office 
psychological strategy b o a r d  Agency — takes part in It, since cause of
v/bich will boss this country's 
propaganda and psychological war 
with Russia.

In that war this country trie# operation Administration 
to make people behind the Iron runs the Marshall plan.
Curtain ui*cou.eu. wiui comma-1 The Job is don* In various 
mam, w in  them and p e o p l e ' . . .  . 
everywhere to our sioe. r‘ dl°
Kuasia at as much disadvantage,1

I ways: by
p  lend night In IS languages, by

psychologically, - as possible.
The Russians, in reverse, are 

trying to do the same to us. 
And they have made big strides, 
by force and propaganda, f o r  
where they can’t  use force they 
have to depend on propaganda.

At the end of World War U 
about tho only human beings liv
ing under communism were the 
100,000,000 living In Russia. Now 
there are 800,000,000 u n d e r ,  
counting China and llic satellite 
countries.

The effect of Russia's psycho
logical war could be seen In re
cent weeks in Europe where, in 
the French elections, the Com-

ABOUT ALIKE
Mount Washington in New Hamp- 

brosôcasts d a y  «hire and Mount Washington in 
Washington state extend about the 
same distance above sea level.news bulletins distributed around 

the world, leaflets and pamph
lets. and so on.

After the Korean war started P*rtm*«»t 
thee* agencies decided to set up MX*

« la the Defense De
ls Secretary Marshal); 

James E. Webb, undersec-
a  committee, made up of re-»- retar;» of state, whose only boss 
resentatlves (a m  each of tEeT ln.  lh |  Department u  gec.
to coordinate their efforts in r***r* Acneeon. 
this psychological • propaganda1 (And as director for the new 
field and try to make them tie board I V  Truman has appointed

Gordon Gray, president of t h e  
University of N o r t h  Carolina, 
who, apparently, will give only

in together.
This committee he* had vari

ous names: the interdepartment
al committee or the national psy
chological strategy board. A n d  
until now it ran the s h o w .  
But the agencies' representatives 
on this committee were not top

inuniats won 3,000,000 votes, a:id I men from the agencies. T h e y  
in the Italian elections, «,000,000 were Important but several range
votes, in spite of our propaganda 
And the help we’ve given both 
countries through the Marsha!) 
r'.an.

For years this 
been waging this 
campaign for the minds of men, 
boosting this couuntry's stock or 
trying to undermine the Rus
sians. Various agencies have had a 
hand in it.

In Japan, for instance, t h e  
Army has ths job of spreading 
American propaganda. The State 
Department and the Army team 
up on the job in Korea. The

removed from the top.
The new hoard established by 
Mr. Truman last week — the 

psychological strategy board — 
country h a s  will be smaller than the corn- 
psychological mlttee’e board and Its members 

will be a t the very top of their 
agencies or next to< U.

Bo while the old committee 
board continuée at its work, U 
will actually be under this new 
board which will be made up of 
these three me»i :

Lt. Gen Walter Bedell Smith, 
head of CIA; Robert A. Lovett, 
under - secretary of d e f e n s e ,

some of his time to the board’s 
work.)

Since these three members of 
the new board are, or practically 
are, a t the heads of t h e i r  
agencies they can make decisions 
of major importance faster than 
their subordinate# on the com
mittee board.

Still, on any great decisions 
In the psychological war e v e n  
this new board apparently w i l l  
not have final aay for Mr. Tru
man said It must report to the 
National Security Council which 
to the top group tat this country, 
try.

(The council to made up of 
the President, Vice President 
Berkeley, Secretary ot Defense 
Marshall, Secretory ot S t a t e  
Acheaon, and the chairman of 
the National Security Resources

Board, a Job now open.)
Russia certainly has gone to 

critical lengths in making psy
chological war on this country!. 
The Berlin blockage of a  couple

of years ego to a  good example.
Whether this new board will 
try to widen the psychological 
war on Russia in more critical 
ways remains to he seen.

PICKET WIRE LODGE
Vocation Spot in Southern Colorado at tho foot of H*a 
snow-capped Sang re Do Cristo«. Modern or rustic cab
ins at Roasonabla Ratos. -
Everything to assure a pleasant stay. Under now m a n 
agement —  Roy end Rosello Landrum.

Coll or Write For Reservation«
Box 132 — Waston, Colorado

Phone Trinidad Stonewall 4
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SLAVES A CENTURY AQO—Bora in alavary 100 joara ago v u  
Frank Sampler, above. HU wlfo, Ophelia, waa alao born a «lava, 
but a mare M years ago. Neighbor« plan a big centennial celebra
tion for the old couple, who live just a mile away from the houaa 
near Anniston, Ala., where Mrs. Sampler waa bora. From their 
own email, atone houae, the Sampler« can ait and watch their 
grandchildren, born in freedom, play on the (tape of the old 

plantation houae.

I

i Hie lory la an amaaing thing 
. . . achool >lda don't like It, 
hiatoriana think that there in 
nothing tUe, college graduate« 
forget it and you and I don’t 
think much about it until it 
mean« aomethlng to ua personal
ly-

What all thia U leading up 
to, U the fact that the 474th 
Field Artillery Obaervation Bat
talion haa quite a  hlatory of ita 
own. In the fleet place, at 
bme it waa not even called the 
474th Field Artillery .Obaervation 
Battalion . . .it waa Qrat known 
aa the 2Mth Field Artillery Ob 
nervation oonatitqtad in
the Army of toe United Statae 
Feb. 2S, IMS. The unit w a s  
activated at Fort Bragg, N.C, 
April ISIS. During the time the 
unit served aa the IMth Field 
Artillery Observation Battalion. 
It saw duty at Ardennes-Alsace 
Rhineland and in Central Eu
rope. The unit eras Inactivated 
Oct. SO, 104S, a t Camp M i l e s

ftandiah. Maas., and waa Inactive
from L .----- . j  t*46.
On that data, ike unit was re 
activated a n d  redesignated the
4T4th Field Artillery OboaUraUon 
Battalion and allotted to t h e  
Texas National Quard. The sen
ior unit of the battalion, eras 
organised here in Pampa Dec. 
IS, ISM. Up to May 1, of this 
year the Pampa unit was known
aa Battery “A ’ of the 474th 
Field Artillery Obaervation bat
talion. Headquarters and Head
quarters Battery ama reoegnlaed 
in Dumas, Texas, Dec. S, IMS, 
and remained there until May 1, 
of thia year, when our unit here 
in Pampa was redesignated Head
quarters and Headquarters Bat
tery, This eras dona becaus • of 
the better potentiality of thU 
community to support a head
quarters, which la the key unit 
of the battalion. By the way 
here is an interesting note about 
the White Deer disaster, thut 
haa Just been received by the 
b a t t e r y  commander, 1st Lt. 
Charles L. Robison. This la a 
latter from the chairman of the 
Carson County Chapter of the

Rod Croas. The Uttar
¡M»i eie«:
Dear Sir:

On behalf of the Carson Coun
ty Chapter of the American Red 
Croes, and the disaster sufferer« 
of White Deer, accept my thanks; 
for the services rendered Wednee- 
da> June S, Thuraoay June T, < 
by the members of your unit. 

Your efficiency, ----- - ---------
courteous

y, y o u r  prompt 
dispatch of duty

going to camp thia year. . and 
arc anxious to learn more about 
their Joke- Quite a bit of work 
haa bean done In preparation for 
the camp penoa this year, and 
one of the big Jobs that has al
ready bean accomplished la the 
requisitioning of supplies for the 
ramp period. Two of the fellows 
who should get some credit tor 
accomplishing UUa. are Warrant
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Austro lion Tribes 
Likod Old Country >

DARWIN — Australian aborig
ines declare emphatically t h e y  
don’t want the country back in 
its present state.

ijury Settlement
Agrevd judgements in t a

and
will be long remembered by 
those effected by the storm and 
by those privileged to work with 
you.

Sincerely Yours,
Mrs. Ralph V. Randol 
Chairman |
Carson County Chapter 
American Rad Cross 

Thia letter waa received last 
Thursday by Lt. Robison. Believe 
ma. the unit is mighty proud of

It won’t bo long now until 
the unit will be packing up {tag 
and baggage, for its trek to 
summer camp. Camp will beheld 
this yaar from Aug. 11, to Aug 
26. at Fort BUI, Okla. Moat ol 
the men are looking forward to

judgements
They were commenting on a'personal Injury suit* were 

statement by Melbourne’s LorJlrrovad by Judge Lewis V , f'-
OfficarWilUam Leonard and Sei- M *oft Sir James Disney, t h a t
geant George K. Plumley. ■( I Australis be 

The unit gained another good aborigines it the
back to 

city were
selected as a site for the
Olympic Games: Tribesmen of 
the Nor •N<r

Court.
The court awarded MTS dam

ages to Don Davie and $117 to 
Charles Raymond Redua . f r o m  
Mesde's Baking Co. as the re
sult of a collision on April 14 
!i. Lator«.

The truck was driven by R. B. 
Willingham, driver tor foe bak
ing company.

The suit was brought by the 
battalion commander, Lt. C o l. the last weak or so. I ’vo hoard fathers of the two boys t h e  
James T. Clarke, takes hia va- rumors that other men in tha Davis boy suffered a fractured 
cation. don't know why but 
there’s been a lot of the men of 
the unit getting married lately.

man the other day, when Sgt 
1st. Class Robert E. Wilson of
Pampa, enlisted the 11th of June the Northern Territory said 
Sgt. Wilson will have the job good! Might be if that 
of chief radar mechanic. iihaka Australia like she was flrsJ

Capt. William Ragsdale has re - '“ »»« before, might be then 
turned from a vacation in South 'to*« hlm hack.”
Dakota. Capt. Ragsdale will taka ‘
charge of the battalion which the these men were married in about

rich Friday in Slat

unit are planning on taking;ukuull and lacerations while t h e
on a spouse in the near future. Redua boy suffered a severs knee 

I think that this juat about Inluttry.
I may not Include all of the covers the news for this week, 
men but two that I do knowjao I'll aay that you should watch 
ate Pvt. Bobby J. Philips and!thia aama space next Sunday for 
Pvt. Wilbert R. Babb. Both of more news from the Outpoet.

The polar and grisaly are the 
largest members of the bear fam
ily.

CHROME DINETTE VALUE REVIEW
1

1 SMART STYLIN G A T  AN-ECONOM ICAL

Sparkling polished metal trim, bright colors and grace
ful lines that distinguish more expensive models. Chair 
has curved back designed to protect your wails, heavily J  
padded and posture formed for your complete comfort. 
Tailored seat built to hold its shape. A damp cloth keeps 
both sparkling new.

5 P ÌK IS

TRADE

IN

DINETTE

5 Piece*
TRADITIONALLY BEAUTIFUL

Here is styling in modern, practical furniture. Both bal

anced "Textolite" table and Duran chair upholstery are* 

washable. Table opens to 36" x 60". with one leaf closed 

36" x 48." Chairs especially designed to protect your $1t.50 Down

walls. Variety of sunny colors to choose from. $10.00 Monthly

$13.50 Down 
$7.25 Monthly

ELBOW ROOM APLENTY
Table seats eight comfortably. Stain and heat resistant 

top. Balanced Textolite" top cleans in q jiffy with damp{ 

cloth. Beautifully polished metaJ edging with color har

monizing inset. Chairs are smartly styled and luxurious

ly upholstered in genuine Duran. A  dinette that is good 

looking and practical. Toble is 36" x 48." Extends to

36" x 72.i t

TABLE ond 
SIX  CHAIRS

1 7 9 95
$27.00 D w .  

$14.2$ Monthly

A Truly Regal Dinette
Gay colorful Daystrom "Coloramic" . . .  an exciting new 5 Pieces 
kind of plastic coated tubular steel furniture for durab'l-i 
ity and decorative beauty. "Daystromite" wonder top is 
chip, stain ond burn resistant, wood grain. Table is "36 
x 48." Extends to 60"

13995
FREE

DELIVERY
WITHIN

k i l l  a r e

WHITE’S
UuXo S tyle ì

p E a T f P

$21.00 Down 
$11.00 Monthly

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 
SECOND and THIRD FLOORS

109 S. CUYLER  
PHONE 1140
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Douglass Fires Under
*%Ks$È

ï . » i

’ i

Pioneers Take Thriller From
Oilers, 8 - 7 ; Home Tomorrow

*  *  *

WEST TEXAS-N. MEXICO
AhiDn? .........
A lbuquerque .
Lubbock . . . . .

........
Pam pa .............
B orger .............
A m arillo ..........
Clovis . . . . . . . .

F riday  N igh t's  R esults 
A lbuquerque 10, P am pa 8. 
A m arillo  10, Abilene 9. 
L am esa 12, B orger 4. 
L ubbock 5, Clovis 4.

44 14 7¿9
36 21 ûZt 7>¿
34 23 .59« »<4
34 24 . .586 10
27 29 1«
19 38 . .m
19 41 .317 26
19 44 .302 27 Vi

Dukes Sweep 
Series, 10-8

TEXAS LEAGUE
D allas .................... 45 30 .600 . . .
H ouston .................. 44 31 .587 1
San A ntonio . . . . . 41 34 .547 4
B eaum ont .............. 40 35 , .533 5
Fort W orth  .......... 36 S8 .48« 8 Vi
T u lsa  .................. . 77 %
O klahom a City . . 32 42 .438 I2><-
S hreveport . . . . . . 30 50 .373 77 Vi

F riday  N igh t's  R esults
8an  A ntonio 10, O klahom a City 3. 
B eaum ont 3. D allas 0.
T ulsa  2, H ouston I.
S h reveport 3-1, F o rt AVorth 2-12.

BIG STATE LEAGUE
Caine.svUle .......... 46 22 .676
Tem ple .................. 41 28 ;594 «ti
W ich ita  Falls . . . . 37 32 .536 •j ’í
W aco .................... 35 32 .522 10
Sherm an-D eni.son 25 22 .522 I«*:.

36 .493 12*:,
T ex a rk a n a  ............ 27 42 .391 l!" l
T y le r .................... 18 50 .265 28

F riday  N igh t’s R esults
T ex a rk a n a  4, A ustin  0. 
G ainesville 7. T y le r 2.
T em le 6, S herm an-P en ison  3. 
W ich ita  F a lls  W aco 6.

LONGHORN LEAGUF
San A ngelo* . IK .710
O deeaa ........ ........  34 2« .567 9
V ernon ......... ........  35 28 . »5« «‘.aRoswell ........ ........  32 28 .633 11
BIr Sp ring  . ........  32 29 .625 11%
M idland ___ ........  24 37 .393 TJV,
A rte ria  . . . . ........ 23 38 .377 20%
S w eetw ate r ........  20 40 .333 23

Big Spring  10, V ernon 3. 
B ig S ring  10, V ernon 3. 
Roswell 16, Han A ngelo 3. 
O dessa 15, Artesia. 4. 
M idland 15, S w eetw ate r 3.

GULF COAST
CorpuR C hristi . . . .  49 24 .667 . #
H arlin g en  ............  43 33 566 7%B row nsville . . . . . .  40 35 533 1«
C alveston  ..............  37 37 500 12'-i
I^ake Charlen . . .  35 58 479 14
P o rt A rth u r  ........... 33 44 429 18
T exan City ........  31 42 425 IK
l*aredo .......... . 50 45 4o0 20

F riday  N ig h t« R esulta
C alventon 10. Da redo 6.
P o rt A rth u r 5. B row nsville 3.
H arlingen  5, R ake Charlen 0.
Only gam es played.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
B rooklyn ...........................
N ew  Y ork .......................

40 20
35 30 7%8 t. Rouis ................ .. 31 30 9%

C in c in n a ti .................. 30 30 10
B oston ............................... 30 31 10%
P h ilad e lp h ia  .................. 29 32 H %C hicago .......................... 26 31 12%
P ittsb u rg h  ......................  ¿1

S a tu rd a y ’s R esulta

ALBUQLEKQUE - (A*)- _ itch
er Bill Hinson of the Albuquer 
que Dukes powered his dub to 
a 108 victory over the Pampa 
Oilers Friday night with two 
big homers. The Dukes were out 
hit 11-U, but Hinson’s homers 
and timely clutch hitting allow
ed them to score nine runs in 
three b ig  innings and take the 
game. Steve Lagomarsino was the 
winning pitcher.

Big Steve got out of Manager 
Hersh Martin’s doghouse as he 
hurled three innings of no hit 
relief ball to get credit for the 
victory.

Billy Hinson and Earl Harri- 
man paced the Duke 11-hit at
tack. Hinson hit the scoreboard 
for tvo automatic homers, and 
Harriman blasted a single and 
two triples.

It took two close slugfests to 
do it, but the Dukes cut a game 
off the Abilene Blue Sox big 
first place lead as the leaders 
were oot paced by the cellar 
dwelling Amarillo Gold Sox.

It was a see-saw ball game, 
but it finished on the saw in
stead of the see.

The Oilers moved In front in 
the flvrd inning with a lour- 
run outburst against lefty Jose 
Martinez. The Dukes came right 
back with three in their half 
off Red Dial, starting O i 1 ^¡r 
hurler.

But in the fifth the Dukes 
added three more, driving Dial 
to shelter and bringing on right
hander George Payte. Payte held 
the Dukes in check until the 
ninth when Harriman slapped a 
triple with one out. Manager 
Virgil Richardson played the per
centages down to the final pitch, 
trying to keep the Dukes from 
widening the one-run m a r g i n  
they held, the Oilers h a v i n g  
chiseled single runs in the sixth 
and seventh to make the score 
#•8.

Richardson brought in 1 e f t- 
hander Bill Kimball to face left- 
hand hitting Allan Maul. He 
drew a walk. Then with right
hander Art Cuitti coming up, 
Richardson called in righthander 
Mack Hyde, who got Cuitti on a 
tly to deep center, scoring the 
run from, third. Then, w i t h  
switch-hitting Hersh M a r t i n

C hicago 7, New York 4. 
C incinnati 8, P h iladelph ia  1. 
Brooklyn 13. P ittsb u rg h  1.
St. L ouis-B oston , n ig h t gam e.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

mound to throw lefthanded at 
Martin, and got him out on a 
grounder to Hyde, who took over 
the initial sack when R i c h  
charged the hill.
Pam pa Ab R H Po A E

C hicago .................. 40 21 .656 # # Rice, cf ........ .. s 0 1 3 0 •
\e w r York . . . . . . . 38 22 .633 1% W oldt. 2b .......... b 1 2 3 l 0
Boston .................. 36 25 .590 4 Phillip«, If 5 2 2 3 0 •
I'leveland  .............. 32 29 .525 8 Fortin , rf  .......... 4 2 2 1 0 0
D etro it .................. 29 29 .500 y . R ichardson, Ib-p 4 0 0 10 0 0
W ashing ton  . . . . . 24 34 .414 14% W hltehorn , c . . . 5 0 2 2 2 0
Philadelph ia  ........ 22 39 .361 18 Suarez. 3b . . . . . . 4 0 1 1 3 Ò
8t. Louis .............. 19 41 .317 20% Davis, ss ............ 5 1 2 0 3 0

S atu rd ay 's R esults a-B anks, 3b . . . . 0 0 * 0 0 0 0
W ashing ton  6, D etro it 3. 
Boston 8, C hicago 7.
New Y >rk 7, C leveland 6. 
P h iladelph ia  4, St. Louis I.

SPORTS MIRROR
(By The A ssociated P rsss)

One year ago today — Noor 
defeated Citation for the fourth 
time winning Golden Gate Handi
cap in 1:58 1-5 for mile and a 
quarter, a world record.

Five years ago — Eight mem
bers of the Spokane, Wa s h . ,  
baseball team were killed a ft d 
seven injured in bus crash.

Ten

Dial, p ........
Payte . p •• 
Kimball, p 
Hyde, p - lb  

Total« .... 14 24

A pinch single by little Joe Bor 
rego with two out in the last half 
of the eighth inning scored Frank 
Calo and Pete Trabucco to give 
the Clovis Pioneers a thrilling 8-7 
victory over the Pampa Oilers in 
Bell Park last night.

The hard-fought game a&w the 
lead gee-saw back and forth from 
the first inning on. Borrego’s blow 
came after Calo had led off the 
eighth inning with an infield hit 
and had gone to second on a  throw
ing error by pitcher Red Dial. Ehr- 
hardt hit into a double play, Calo 
going to third. Manager Virgil 
Richarson elected to walk hard 
hitting Pete Trabucco to gat the 
pitcher, Mel Kramer. But Kramer 
wag hoisted in favor of Borrego, 
who came through with the timely 
hit after Trabucco had stolen sec
ond. '

The Oilers were put back In the 
game twice by home runs. Jake 
Phillips hit his second of the 
year in the fifth to tie the game and 
Deck Woldt got hia second of the 
year in the seventh to put Pampa 
ahead. Woldt and Phillips each 
picked up four safeties apiece, 
Woldt hitting for the cycle.

The Oilers outhit the Pioneers, 
15-9, but left too many men stran
ded.

This afternoon the two cluba con
clude their aeries. with a single 
game. Then the Oilers will return 
home Monday night to face the 
Lubbock Hubbers in a two-game 
series.

In other games aruond the lea
gue last night the Amarillo Gold 
Sox knocked off the hot Lamesa

downed 
rger surprised

buquerque 
id Borger i

Lobos, 14-7, Albi 
Lubbock, 5-2; and 
Abilene, 18-7.

In other big news, manager 
Eddie Carnett of the Borger Gas
sers turned in his resignation to 
owner D. M. Spector. Speculation 
immediately arose as to who was 
going totake over the manager
ship, although it was expected that
business manager 
would take over.

Earl Pei
Pam pa Ab R H Po A
Rice, c t  ........ . 5 1 0 1 0
Phillips, If . . . . 5 1 4 0 0
W oldt. 2b ___ . 5 2 4 2 2
F ortin , rf . . . . . 5 0 1 0 1
W hltehorn , c . % 1 0 5 3
R ichardson, lb . 4 1 2 10 o
Davis, ss  . . . . . . 4 0 1 2 5
Suarez. 3h . . . . 4 0 1 1 1
Kav&nagh, p  . . 1 1 1 0 i
Dial, p . . . . . . . . 3 0 1 3 0

T o ta ls  . . . . . . 39 7 15 24 13

Clovi. Ab R H Po A
Paskiew icz. 3b . 3 0 1 2 6
Pennington, 2b . 3 2 0 2 3
(’OMR. It ........ . 3 1 0 0 0
B auer, lb  . . . . . 3 3 2 11 0
Calo. c ............ .  4 1 3 6 0
N ovotney, r f  . . 4 0 1 2 0
H hrhard t, . 4 0 0 0 2
T rabucco, cf . 3 1 1 2 l
Randall, p  . . . . 2 0 0 0 0
K ram er, p . . . . i 0 0 0 0
x—B orrego . . . .  1 0 1 0 0
Rosin ................ . 1 0 0 0 0

T o ta l. .......... 31 8 9 27 12
x—Singled (or K ram er in 8th.
Pa.mp& .............
C lovi. ............

002 220 100—7 15
302 010 02x—8 9

_  RBI W oldt 3. P h illip . 2. D avia

Record Field 
O f 102 Open 
Battle Today

B orrego 2. 2BH — 
ardi

B auer 3. Calo 2,
W oldt, Phillips. R ichardson, P ask ie - 
wicz. B auer, Calo 2, N ovotney, T ra 
bucco. H R  — Phillips, W oldt. SB — 
Penning ton , T rabucco. D P — P e n 
n ing ton  and B auer; P ask iew icz. P en 
ning ton  and B auer; W oldt, D avis. 
SO — By K avanagh  2, R andall 5, 
Dial 4, K ram er 1. BOB — Off K ava
nagh 3. R andall 1, D ial 3. LOB — 
P am p a 8, Clovis 5. HO — K avanagh  
4 for 5 in 2 2-3; R andall 8 fo r 4 in 4; 
K ram er 3 fo r 3 in 4. W iner — K ra
m er. L oser — Dial. T im e — 2:00. U m 
pires — N egri an d  C ran.

H aller, «s ..........
H arrim an . 2b . • 
I»—Folkm an . . .
Maul, l b ..............
C uitti, r f  ..........
Martin," cf ..........
A bbott, 3b . . .»  
Gentzkow, If
H inson, c ..........
M artinez, p . . .  
L ockhart, p  . . .  
Lagom arsino , p

1

1

11 27Total«
a —Kan for Suarez In 7th. 
b— Ran for H arrim an  in 8th.

v a i  s av o  — Toe D iM a v . I ,tB I — P h illip s 2, F o rtin  2. H a rrl-  
. . . ” f a ” , J o e  D lM Sg- m an 2, C u itti 2. H inson 3, M aul 2,

g io  n it  in h is  36th s t r a ig h t  g a m ^  ! G entzkow , W oldt, D avis, Suarez, 
a s  th e  N ew  Y o rk  Y a n k e e s  de- 2BH — W h lteh o rn , Phillip« 2, M artin,

Seitz Returns As 
Manager Of Clovis

featert the St. Louis Browns.
Twenty years ago — L e f t y  

Glove won h ; 13th game, 3-0, 
allow n~ the St. Louis Browns 
two hits.

M aul, G entzkow , D avis 2. W oldt.
3BH — F o rtin . H arrim an  2. l i t t  — 
H inson 2. D P — Suarez, W oldt a n d , ,  
R ich a rd so n ; H arrim an . H nlter and  *®y 
Maul. LOB — P am p a S, A lbuquerque 
7. ER — P am p a 7. A lbuquerque 10.
BOB — Off Dial 3, P a y te  4, L o ck h a rt 
2, K im ball 1. SO — By M artin«* 4,

W a  s 1 Dial 7 P ay te  1. Lnffoma raino 1. PBThe Repu.n.c o. Israel .. . . . ---- -,
r r s , t i n  i t t iz  n n d  o r - im i .a  p , ,  S ~  H inson 2. inn er — iA io m iiw n o .creai .a  in i» is ana occupies the Lbser _  Dla, Tlme _  2:1* Unu),res 
m a p r  portion of Palestine. _  w elch  and  C rain

Inverness Turned Into Tight 
Contest By Lloyd And Cary

TOLEDO. O. — (/P) — A cou- ,hey upset both the leading teams 
P y  ° r. former National O p e n | n lf,.hcle matches.
f  im p ons, Lloyd Mangi um andj _„  ,____  - _ .
Cary Middlecoff, turned the 14th aa5ton Heafner a n d  Johnny|Clayton Heafner a n d
Invim sss four-bail golf matches j Palmer, both of North Carolina, 
!r 3 a tight contest Saturday as were still leading the pack with

a plus 5 count after five ot 
seven matches. But four other 
teams were within shooting dis
tance.

Mangrum and Middlecoff hand- 
1 ed the leader* a 5-down defeat 
I this morning as they tourhed the 
par-71 Inverness layout in 81 
3trokea, knocking the southerners

CLOVIS — After a week* 
layoff, Grover Sells, the “ole 
debbil’’ of the Weat Taxaa-New 
Mexico League, has returned to 
the wars as manager of the 
Clovis Pioneers, now occupants of 
the league cellar.

Seitz was named non * playing 
manager of the Pioneers by the 
club's stockholders Friday. He 
took over the management of the 
club Friday night, replacing Char- 

Bushong.
Bushong remained on with the 

club as secondbaseman.
Seitz resigned as manager of 

the Pampa Oilers just a week 
before.

Seitz has been in the West 
Texas-New Mexico League almost 
continuously since 1939 when he 
became co-owner of Pampa. Aft
er the 1940 season he sold his 
Interest at Pampa and took over 
the Pioneers in mid-season of 
1942. Floundering in e i g h t h  
place, Seitz piloted Clovis to third 
place at the end of the season 

1 and won the playoff.
Clovis was leading the field by 

10 games In 1942 when t h e  
league was disbanded because of 
World War II. Seitz took over 
the Pampa club again when the 
league resumed operations in 1948, 
and he was with the club until 
June 15 of this year.

Twenty - year - old Mal
colm Douglas« fired a one- 
der par 70 over the Pampa 
Country Club course early 
yesterday afternoon and then 
sat back to let the boys fire 
at. it. •

Nobody could touch it, and 
Douglass thereby gained the 
medalist honors for the 1951 
Men’s City golf champion
ship, the biggest of all time, 
all time.

In firing his torrid one - 
under round, Douglass was 
never over four strokes on 
any hole, shooting 16 fours 
and two threes for the 70- 
stroke total.

His mid - day round took 
the medalist honors away 
from Max Hickey, who had 
held them since last Sunday, 
when he shot a 73. .

Douglass finished his r o u n d  
shortly a f t e r  C. F. McGinnis, 
Phillips Invitational champ of 
this year, and Clare Freeman 
ex-Greenbelt champ, took o 1 i. 
Douglass s a t  around the club
house and calmly waited to see 
if his 70 was going to hold up.

At the clubhouse turn. Free
man was even par, and had but 
to pick up one stroke on the 
buck nine to gain a tie. But 
instead, he added a stroke and 
finished' with a 71, good for 
second place. McGinnis chipped 
in with a 73. Defending cham
pion Grover Austin, Jr., taking 
the honors • that go to the de
fending champ, didu t shoot a 
qualifying round.

A record entry of 102 con
testants was paired off early last 
night by club pro Johnny Austin 
and the tournament committee, 
headed by Ham Luna. T h i s  
morning the golfers will start 
firing in the first round of play 
which ia supposed to be com- 

o! pit ted by sun down »today .
" The second round is due to 
n be completed by next Sunday 
t ! and the third round by noon 
2 July 8. At 1 p.m. on that dale 
e the championship matches a r e  
1. due to be started and the com

plete list of flight w i n n e r s  
should be known by 8 p.m.

Douglass is sn ex • Harvester 
(.Uilete, captaining the G r e e n  
end Gold basketball squad of 
1949-50. He- is currently enrolled 
at Texas A AM where he is a 
member of the golf team. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Douglass, 1301 Mary Ellen. He re
cently competed in the Green- 
belt tourney at Childress, ad
vancing to the semifinal round 
of the championship flight.

His card was as follows:
Par Out: 4 4 3 5 4 4 3 4  5—38
Douglass: 4 4 3 4  4 4 4 4  4—35
Par In: 6 4 4 4 3 3 4—85
Douglaaa: 4 4 4 4 4 4 3 4  4—35

The complete pairings for com
petition which gets underway to
day in the biggest city tourna
ment of all are as follows:

CH A M PIO N SH IP FLIG H T
G rover A ustin . J r ..  D efending 

C ham pion, vs R. M. Sam ples «741.
Max H ickey <73« vs Melvin W at

kins ,75).
C lare F reem an  (71) -  vs M ark 

H oath  (74).
C. F. M cGinnis (73) vs „ohn F o r

m an (77.).
Malcolm D ouglass (70) vs. C harles 

D ouglass (74).
Dr. J . F. E ld e r (72) v s O. M. Prig- 

m ore (751.
B ill Lem ons ( ’ 2) vs H arry  W il

b u r (75).
H enry  Rose >73) vs Dick Oden (76).

FIR ST  FLIO H T
W eldon T rice  (73) vs A1 P rig -  

m ore (75).
Jo h n  S m ith  (77) v s Dr. R ay L ay- 

cock ITS).
H askell M aguire (76) vs Les Speer

(79).
Ed E th rid g e  (77) vs H enry  S harp  U 

(79).
Tom  Cox (79) vs C. C. H em sell (75).
Je ss  W hltem ors 77) vs E rn ie  F u l

le r  (79).
John  Ram sey (7 0  vs M arvin H a r

ris (79).
G rover H elskell (71) vs M. X. 

Cox (80).
SECOND FLIG H T

C. F. B a lay  vs Ted Evans.
Bill M iller vs B u sie r C a rter.
Russel C a re e r  vs Dick W eaver.

■t-

Kiner 1$ Villain  
In No-Hit Effort

MEDALIST—Malcolm Douglass, youthful ex-Harvestor basket
ball captain and now a Texas Aggie, yesterday fired a one-under 
par 70 to capture medalist honors In the Men’s City Golf Cham

pionship now underway at the P ampa Country Club. Douglaaa, 
In eclipsing the cmmtry club’s par, made no more than a  8 on aay

91» {tamp« Daily {fass
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Kiwanis-Church Soffbaders 
Move To Second Week's Play

PITTSBURGH — (*■> — Rslpi- 
Kiner’s first inning single and 
wildness deprived Don New
comb« of a  no - hit, no - run 
game Saturday as the big right
hander pitched the Brooklyn 
Dodgers to .a 13-1 victory over 
the Pittsburgh Pirates.

Kiner singled with two out 
in the first inning for the lone 
Pirate hit. Newcombe w a l k e d  
four batters in the ninth to force 
over the only Pirate run. New
combe walked seven and fanned 
five in posting his ninth victory.

The Dodgers supported New- 
combe’s classy pitching with a 
16-hit barrage that included 
home runs by ' Carl Furillo and 
Rocky Bridges. Jackie Robinson 
didn’t  join the fun, gojng hit - 
less in four Cries and his bas
ting average dropped from .374 
to .367.

Brooklyn jumped on B i l l  
Werle, who went down to his 
first defeat, tor four runs in 
the first Inning. Furillo sent three 

the markers home with his 
eighth marker.

Werle held the Dodgers hit
less after the first until t h e  
fifth when rookie Dick Williams 
doubled and scored on a  single 
by Pee Wee Reese. Bridges made 
It 7-0 with a two - run homer 
in the sixth, his first of the 
season.

The Dodgers added single runs 
in the seventh and eighth in* 
nings and cut '  loose for four 
more in the ninth with G 11 
Hodges driving in two with a 
single.

—.....

Patty Wins 
West Open

■

Yankees Rally In 
Ninth To Win. 7-6

NEW YORK — (PI — Joe Col
lins’ pinch-hit, two-run single 
capped a three run rally in the 
ninth Muting Saturday as t h e  
Now York Yankees gained an 
uphill 7-6 victory over the Cleve
land Indians. At Rosen smacked 
a grand-alam homer for Cleve
land in the third inning.

PHILADELPHIA -  (*) — Patty 
Berg of Minneapolis streaked 
from behind to turn back t h e  
livan, two up, and capture her 
holes to lose them to birdie and 
fourth Women’s Western O p e n

The final match was so dog« 
gedly waged over the full 88- 
hole d i s t a n c e  that the an
tagonists never were more than 
two holes part. -Moat of the time 
it was the veteran pro, Miss 
Berg, trying to overhaul the sen
sational 23-year-old amateur from 
Orange, Conn.

After trailing for 17 holes ia 
the morning, the stocky daugh
ter of Minnesota rammed home 
a 30-foot putt on the 18th to 
pull level for the first tlma. 
She sank a  six - foot putt on 
the 38th to record her triumph 
by two holm.

Miss O’Sullivan, cool as an Ice 
cube most of the day and re
lentless in applying pressure, 
showed her first signs of folding 
at the last stages of the long 
haul over the 6.080 - yard Whlte- 
marsh Valley Country Club. *

reenS
'o iiip

Pairings Completed 
In Women's Tourney

The Kiwanis church softball vary Baptist -vs. First Methodist,
program moved into the second 8:30 p.m

first round pairings for 
Golf Associa-

week of play tomorrow night 
with the First Baptist J  u n i o r  
and Senior Boys topping t h e i r  
leagues and the Central Baptist 
and Calvary Baptist Junior girls 
pacing their league.

The schedule and umpires for 
this week is as follows

Junior Boys — June 26; Cen
tral Baptist vs. First Baptist, 7 
p.m., R. McKinney and M. Marx; 
First Methodist vs. McCullough 
Methodist, 8:30 p.m.; June 26. 
Salvation Army vs. Calvary Bap
tist, 7 p.m., I. Noblitt and Tom 
Frooks; Nazarene vs. First Chris
tian, 8:3(7 p.m.; June 28: Sal
vation A r m y  vs. McCullough 
Methodist, 7 p.m., Bob Baker 
Rnd Joe Black; Nazarene vs. Cen
tral Baptist, 8:30 p. m.; June 29: 
Calvary Baptist vs. First Meth
odist, 7 p.m.; M. Denson and 
Ross Buzzard; First Christian vs. 
First Baptist, 8:30 p.m.

Senior Boys — June 25: First 
Methodist vs. Nazarene, 7 . p.m., 
Ralph Gardner and Ted Evans; 
Central Baptist vs. First Baptist, 
8:30 p.m.; June 26. Nazarene 
vs. First Christian, 7 p.m., Joe 
Fischer and B. M. Behrman; 
Holy Souls vs. McCullough Meth
odist, 8:30 p.m., Juune 28: Sal
vation Army vs. Central Baptist, 
7 p.m., J. Campbell and Joe 
Wells; Holy Souls vs. Calvary 
Baptist, 8:30 p. m.; June 29: 
Nazarene vs. First Baptist, 7 p.m , 

Thompson and Joe Wells; Cal-

OILER
BATTING

Junior Girls — June 25: First 
Baptist vs. First Methodist, I 
p.m., Les Hart and H. Lay cock; 
Calvary Baptist vs. Central Bap
tist, 8:30 p.m. JuAe 28: First 
Baptist vs. Central Baptist, 7 
p.m., Dick Pepin and J o h n  
Skelly; First Methodist vs. Cal
vary Baptist, 3:30 p.m.

Art Aftergut, commissioner of 
the softball league, has asked 
that all teams show up- 30 min
utes before their scheduled play
ing time and also, if a team is 
unable to play, the sponsor bn 
sure and call in to notify the 
umpires and the commissioner of 
that fact.

The results of last wsek’s games 
games were as follows:

Junior Boys — First Baptist 
won forfeit f r o m  McCullough 
Methodist; First Baptist 18, Sal
vation Army 5: First Methodist 
15. Central Baptist 3; F i r s t  
Christian won frofcil from Cal 
vary Baptist; McCullough Meth
odist won forfeit from Nazarene.

Junior Girls — Central Bap
tist 38, First Methodist 20; Cal
vary Baptist 37. First Baptist 8.

Senior Boys—Salvation A r m y  
won forfeit from Calvary Bap
tist; First Baptist 17, McCullough 
Methodist 10; First Baptist 16,1 
Holy Souls 10: Nazarene 11. Cen
tral Baptist 3; G-ivary Baptist 
won forfeit from '"'ristiau;
McCullough Methodist _;Jva- 
tion Army 8.

The
the Pampa Ladies 
tion Tournament have been com
pleted and defending champion 
Jean Duenkel is going to run 
into a tough customer in little 
Shirely Austin in the f i r s t  
match.

The tournament will be 
next weekend, June 29, 30 and
3\ity 1.

The first round of play is

By HOGAN O’NEAD
That little whit# golf ball has 

been hit plenty of times this 
week and is getting ready for 
quite a few licks today by a  
record men’s field beginning the 
first round of play in the city 
tournament. The boys have been 
coming in with some p r e t t y  
good rounds and It looks as if 
we might see some awfully good 
rounds before the tournament 
ends on July 8.

Ham Luna and his committee 
deserve a vote of thanks for the 
fine job they have done in get
ting things ready for this an
nual golfing event. Here's hop
ing you have some good weath
er, Ham, and iota of good rounds 
by the many players.

Just thinking back ovsr the 
years when golf wee in its
fancy here in the Panhandle. DM j, 

th ft the late Dr. ft. A. 4  
Webb was city champion at owe 9
you know

time? He was a  fine player 
a fine gentleman. Tommy 
the little round man of the 
waye, was another city
back in those daps and 1 ---- ----
call quite a  few times when he 
played 18 hole« under par. That 
wae back in the daye when

scheduled to tee off at 9 a .r<£ feea were 56 cento for 15
on Friday. The flret round pay
ings in the three flights are as 
follows:

CHAMPION8HIP FLIGHT 
Jean Duenkel va. Shirley Aus

tin; Lila Austin vs. Floy Heath; 
Beth Helsksll vs. Osk A l l e e  
Whittle; and Marge Austin vs. 
Ruth Beisenherz.

FIRST FLIGHT 
Fern Parker, va. Hetty Kinard; 

Alice Howard vs. Barbara Aus
tin; Maysia De Howell ve. Sally 
McGinnis; and Myrtle Prigmore 
vs. Nola Fade.

SECOND FLIGHT 
Lillian McWright vs. A l i c e  

Schelg; Edith Hughes drew bye; 
Lois Watkins drew bye; Louise 
Thompson vs. Mrs. Teed Hicks.

and we had quite a  few 
who took up the game of gott J  
and most of them have become * 
pretty good shotmakere. A n d  Z 
some of them have annexed the - 
city title a few time«. We had 
sand greens then and dirt tees - 
and lots of rough with pencil
wide fairways. The greens were ■* 
a  little harder to hit than Gw - 
larger grass greens you a r e  „ 
playing now, but they w e r e  
much easier to putt because you , 
always had a  level putt.

I can recall the

Newcomers Aid 
Cubs' Victory

McColl Prepares 
For Hard Year

CHICAGO — ( i t  — Newcomers 
Gene Hermanskl, Bruce Edwards 
and Ed Miksis drove In four 
runs in the fifth inning Satur
day to lead the Chicago Cubs to 
a 7-4- triumph 'over the New 
York Giants. Rookie Omar (Truk) 
Lown, relieved in the eighth, 
gained credit for his first major 
league victory.

(U nofficial a v e rsse e  of a ll sam es 
th ro u g h  F rid ay , Ju n e  22i.
P layer

Ralph G ardner va Clyde Oswalt. 
B. T. A dkins va. R. r \  Manon.

J ’hilllps

Bill Hmlth va O rvllla HeMcell. 
C harles Auxlln vs. Dr. F rank  Kelley 

TH IR D  FLIG H T
C letus M itchell va Georg« C arey. 
F ra n k  Shotw ell vs Kelley K itchens. 
W arren  H asse vs G rover A ustin , Hr. 
H om er C raig  vs Ben Fallon. 
R ussel H ollow ay vs W. T . Fain. 
George Clem m ons vs Dr. Joe Don

aldson. *
Joe  Key -vs Shorty  Heixkell.
Aaron S turgeon vs P au l B eisen

herz.
FOURTH FLIG H T

Bob C lark vs E m m et Zlehr.
Boh B aker va Joe Wells.
Itonnle M ullins vs W arren  F a lh - 

eree.
Da L ea V icars ve Louie C lark.

F ortin  . . 
W M tahorn 
K avanagh  . 
R ichardson 
S uarez . . .
Davi« ........
Rice . . . . . .
M atthew s . 
D ial . . . . . . .
H yde ........ .
L u jan  . . . .  
P ay te  . . . .  
B anks . . . .  
K im ball . . .

Ab R H rbi Pet.
49 13 17 7 .347

212 53 72 27 .540
126 35 42 34 .333
210 30 70 53 .333

12 t 4 3 .333
209 45 67 56 .321
157 27 48 27 .306
211 2« 60 30 .284
2<»8 37 55 29 .264

38 3 10 5 .263
80 8 19 10 .238
35 6 8 8 .229
19 5 4 0 .211
44 4 5 4 .113

3 0 0 0 .000
2 A 0 0 .000

PUT SPRING'ßf» ia ytar
PONTIAC 8 #  w r

SPRING TUNE-UP
Give roar Pontiac a roof Poetise 
T ae t Uf! Let oar tsetorr-traiaed

M ■Y- "»PPON» IBOUOGR.

Co ff «y
Im .

Pli. 3120

off the top spot momentarily.
Henry Ransom and R o b e r t o  

DeVicenzo, who moved into the 
lead with plus 5 as Heafner ai:. 
Palm e' (ell, were defeated one 
down by Mangrum - Middlecofi 
this afternoon. That defeat moved 
DeVicenzo, the Argentine champ, 
and hto partner into second place 
with phut 4 at the end of the 
day’s play, Heafnar and Palmer 
climbing back nto the lead wit 
a one-up victory over Freddie 
Haas and Ed “Porky”  Oliver.

M a n g r u m  and Middlecoff, 
shooting the two beat rounds of 
the day, a  61 and 1  65, move 
into the third spot with plus 8. 
Deadlocked at plus 2. were de- 

jfending champicna Sam S n e a U  
«and Jim Ferrier, who won two 
'matches yesterday, and D u l« ! )  
j Harrison and Marty Fur got. who 
picked up five points with s 
pair of victories in Saturday*«

Black Oilers 
Play Here Today

W alt F ade ve H ugh Tllson.
N. 8. H egw er vw Tomm y W hite.

The Pampa Black Oilers will 
face the Wellington colored base
ball chib this afternoon at Oiler 
Park. Game time will be 3 p.m.

The colored Oilers have one of 
the finest semipro teams in the 
area, having lost but two

Ja ck  Xlmmo vs Joe Black.
Shotgun L ayne vs (Vo. Thompson.

F IF T H  FLIO H T 
Floyd W atson  vs Ed W yatt.
Jim m ie M eyers drew  bye.
Ja k e  G arm an  HI vs W alt W anner.
Dick Pugh drew  bye. 
L uke McClelland

'gama«,
one each to Amarillo and Borger.
In return, they have defeated 
Borger three time«, A m a r i l l o  
twice, and Memphis twice.

vs D allas Bow-
ther.

George H ofsess d rew  bye.
E m m ett Gee vs Bob Coker. 
Raymond H a rra h  drew  bye.

SIX TH  FLIO H T 
Verl H ag am an  vs D. L . Par!
D ink A ltm an  drew  « bye 

there«  vsGene Path
Floyd Imel d ree  
Red W

Tennis Meet Rained
FOREST HILLS. N T . —(P>— 

Start of the round-robin phase 
of the National Profeartonal Ten
nis Tournament was washed out 
by rain Saturday.

The downpour also put ov 
to today selection of the fir 
two players for the six • m 
round-robin field. Frank Park 
meets Jim Evert tor one bet 
and Wei by Ven Horn tdll bat 
Carl Earn for the other.

i ve Tllll Form :

W edgew orth  vs' s 'horty  L r 
Je rry  B oston, S r., drew  a  by 
F rank  S m ith  dort» a  bye. 
W eldon Moor* drew  a  bye.

Ab
Jenkins W ill Retire

SALT LAKE CITY —UT>— 
Jenkins, famad Mormon sf 
king, said Saturday he will re
tire this summer — at the age 
of 68 — but only after one more 
speed run.

Hia last attempt will be to 
crack 300 miles an hour average 
for one hour.-

Sturdy One Wins 
As Citation Rests

INGLEWOOD, Calif. — UP) 
Citation stayed out of action 
nursing an ailing leg Saturday, 
leaving the way open tor Saturday 
One to «core, a surprising v ic - j

SHAMROCK — (Special) — If 
Scott McCall, Irish head, coach, 
tm’t in top shape for the 1051 
football campaign, it won’t be 
because he ha-m’t hit the heavy.

The former TCU backfield stair 
haw been at his farm near Dal 
hart for days now. plowing In 
order to replant the 100 • odd 
acres hit by recent downpours 
on the High Plains. Scott drives 
a tractor like he uaed to crush 
enemy lines for the H o r n e d  
Frogs.

McCall decided to farm this 
summer, instead of going to grad
uate school as he has in pas«, 
summers. He also wants to he 
around where Tie can keep a r 
eye on the football field, re- 
redded tills spring.

He has until Aug 37 to get 
the field in shape and mean 
while his muscles are hardening 
on the farm work.

Scott figures he needs all the

of golf I  ever saw 6n 
Grover Austin, Jr., this year’« 
defending champion, played - an 
18-hole round in 61 strokes. Up 
to that time hia brother, club 
pro. Johnny, had held the course 
record with a 84. Time has goiw 
by, but we still use the same 
size ball and the cupe aren’t 
getting any larger and the game 
of golf still challenges the play
er. • :

Johnny Austin’s  little daugh- ; 
ter, Lynda, had a fine 46 on the 
front nine last Friday. Congratu
lations little lady. .

Heard Cletus Mitchell d r o v e  - 
No. 17 green the other d a y  
while firing a fast 97 — whoopsA 
I mean S4.

See you folks next S u n d a y .  
Hope to nave some good shots

_ K*»d The News Classified Ads. to tell you about.

lory in the *25.000 Inglewood1 punch he can get. because the 
Handicap before 41,700 fans at Irish leaped into tough eompeti- 
Hollywood Park. lira in their new loop. District

In a  blanket finish for t h e  1-AA, with the Phillips Black-
field of eight. Moon rash, t h c hawks. Dalhart Wolves. Dumas
California pride, ran out of the demons and Perryton Rangers to
money and It was left for Cl-|coJ]21- . ...................
tat ion’a stablemate. All Blue, aal “W* h*v« one of the toughest

schedules in my coaching career.a  pinch hitter, to salvage some
thing from the race. An B l u e  
grabbed second place and Be Fleet 
was third.

Redi« Punch 
Win Orer Phils

CINCINNATI — (») 
Cincinnati Reds put t  
flock of 
the

McCall 
the old

First, wo play 
District 2-A teams we 

■  for the title last foil, 
then the whola new conference; 
it’s like playing two conference 
races hi one season!”

Shamrock opens w’th Childress 
Sept. 7, then takes on Leforo. 

— T h « McLean. WelUryton and Mem- 
of 2-A; then comes t h e  

Phillips. Perryton. Dal- 
1 Dumss in s  row tor

payoff: 
h’ -t P'

TM1-AWAPE ?

Collared Piccarsi o r
30UUWH UMICO O W lS  AND 
MBXIOO H »  A MUSK POUCH. 

OltT r f  HA» MO 
«ISN CF A TAIL-

-------- a—  — Iff

V A C A T I O N
S P E C I A L S

Revere
Eastman

M OVIE CA M ER A Ì

4 7 “  t o 1 7 9 '
Plenty of 8mm sn4 14m 

Movie Film for year 
Vecetioa

Are you aware that your physician and your 
through long years of professional training, developed accurate 
judgment In analysing and solving your health problems? This 
accurst« judgmeint, which comes from acqurinig a  body of spe
cialised knowledge and applying that knowledge to practical 
situations has saved many human lives . . .  you can * 
on the RICHARD DRUG STORE

RKHARDDRUG Russel S to w s 
CANDIES

Sold E*< 
et Richard? ' * fj?

:

„ 4 V- ■ * 9 . y* ■ ■ Wl&âÈÊMi. mm r f»
I V».: iUMl ...

m ñ
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WARREN'S WARMUP
Today the d ty  golf touvnameni Amarillo.

-«*  I

underway and by nightfall 
will have a good idea Of 
is going to bear watching 

likely candidate for the hon- 
Of course, much of the llrae- 

ht is going to be centered 
Grover Austin, Jr., de- 
champion,. on Clare Free- 

ex-Grsenbelt golf champios. 
C. F. McGinnis,, a 1 former 

dty champion and many - time 
and young Malcolm 

who Is shooting hotter 
ach round.
th e  course Is In excellent con- 

Uion and the roughs are rough, 
elleve me. I  spent enough lime 

them the other day to know, 
want out to qualify, fought 

ay why through gulley, l a k e ,  
and wt*ds and wound up 

iih a fat hut honest 92. 
Walked Into the clubhouse to 

my qualifying score a n d  
right into Johnny Austin, 

Lib pro. “What'dja shoot?" he 
ijuired. We told him the naked 

IT h .  f  .
He walked over to the board 
era tha qualifying scores a n  

stad and wrote down a 42-42 
Anyway. I  got the exercise 

of the round, plus finding 
brand new pinnacle golf ball 
one of my escapades out in 

iMhes. The owner may have 
ir.ie by telling m e how many 
:1s aro on ft.

¡But seriously, it looks like a 
tournament with some really 
flight competition tnat should 
Interesting for all of the 
fans of Pam pa, young and 
If you haven't taken the 

'1b play golf, taka the time 
go to the country club and 

tch these fellows play. It may 
issy to you, but believe me, 
is s  hard 92.

I Maybe, if you don’t like the 
ation game of golf, you are

The guest speaker will be the 
heed football coaeh at B a y l o l 
University, George Sauer. Coaeh 
Sauer is bringing along with him 
a film oT the Baylor-Texaa AAM 
game played in 1800.

Guests are welcome to attena 
the banquet. Reservations may b< 
made with Mrs. Bob Burnett, 
1118 C Travis, Amarillo.

Wei], Grover is back in the 
league. Many had anticipated this 
move, but nothing could be got 
out of any of the league’s owners 
as towhethar thay were Interested 
In having him.

Reports now a r t  that he al 
dickered with the Amarillo i 
Borger owner« before finally 
settling on Clovis, whtre he 
once brought the downtrodden 
Pioneers to the top. And it was 
the last time they have visited 
the upper strata.

If Grover can grab this Clovis 
club by the bootstraps and pull 
It up he will be accompli! 
a monstrous task. He will have 
to beat out some mighty tough 
clubs, [aw uia la currently the 
hottest in the league. Amarillo 
la starting its move under tha 
new leadership of Pat Mc
Laughlin, who is a veteran pitch
er getting the moat out of the 
Hose’s mound staff. Lubbock la 
still strengthening, and of course 
Abilene and Albuquerque are el- 

lar talntlea to flnfl&i 
In the top four.

Whether Grover can pull the 
miracle again and get the Pio
neers out of their doldrums we 
will know about Sept. 1. But 
up until then, we can see a lot 
of sleepless nights ahead for the 
balding, ex-Oiler manager.

participant 
1aty. We

in the 
m e a n

barnyard
horseshoe

If you are, here’s just the 
[al for you. The stats charm 

lip horseshoe tournament is 
to be held in the city 

rk a t Stinnett over the Labor 
[y weekend. A large jackpot 

has been set up to the 
apion of this tourney, the 

Of it* kind in the area, 
field will be narrowed to 

top 20 players, who will be 
classified in ‘‘A" and 

classes. The tourney will be 
off in round robin style, 

who desires may qual- 
on the Saturday afternoon ot 
Labor Day weekend by mere- 

Lpttebing 100 shoes.
I’« something for the Bay- 

grads of tha area (attention 
Ralph McKinney). The Pan 

UaiBaylor CSub prill hold a 
next Saturday night at 
at Dowell’s No. 2 in

Arthur Hurls 
Lobos To Win

LA MBS A — (F) — Lamesa’a 
Lobos rode the strong right arm 
of Ed Arthur to their sixth win 
in a row here Friday night in 
the home-atand finale, beating 
the Borger Gassers, 12-4.

A crowd of 1,002 fans watched 
Arthur breeae to his 12th win 
of the year. He allowed only 
seven hits and three earned runs 
while fanning four and Issuing 
only two walks.

The hard-hitting Lobos, paced 
by Glen Selbo and John Fetser, 
blasted the offeringa of E a r l  
Butler and Jim Cam for 10 base 
hits. Butler lasted only o n e -  
third of an inning and gave up 
five runs while absorbing his 
fifth dafaat as the Lobos batted 
around in the first frame for 
the third game in a row.
B o rv tr  ............  *«« see e*o— < 7 *
L am  m s  ........... 140 ooo I l s —11 I I  1

B utter, C ain an d  C a la h an ; A rth u r 
and  R a rtl . ________________

Sports Round-Up |
t  By HUGHFUIXERTON. JB.

NEW YORK — (P) — Charley 
Dreeaen la talking about giving 
Duke Snider a rest If A n d y  
Pafko’s charity horses will let 
him play center field for the 
Dodgers. . .Tha Giants’ L a o  
Durocher Is planning to give 
Eddie Btanky a  breather, and 
the Pirates have given up «  
Branch Rickey’s experiment of 
making Ralph Kiner into a  first 
baseman and are making « te n 
sive outfield changes. . -So hare 
it la almost mid-season and If 
you look a t tha National League 
lineups, tha Phillies era about 
the only team you’d recognise as 
tha one that a tailed last spring 
. , .All tha Phils have dona to 
bench Mike Gollat, who didn t 
hit aa wall after Apirl aa he 
did in March, and try about
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Chisox Lead Trimed B y Boston, 8  - 7
Stephens Blasts 
11th Inning Double

BOSTON — 
Varn Stephans

Uri — Slugger 
continued h 1 a

three other guy« at aecood base 
. . .And they’re having trouble 
staying In ths first division, too.

JUST LOOK AT THIS . _ 
Giving the lineup* a q u i c k  

rundown and overlooking t h a  
pitchers, who would drive you 
completely -luta:. . . D o d g e r «  
(league leaders) — Cal Abrams 
and Dick Williams getting the 
lefty-rlghty treatment In l e f t  
Held, where Don Thompaon start
ed. . -Giant« (aacond) — WUlta 
May«, attar a  bad «tart, made 
himself solid ip center, replacing 
in-and-out B o b b y  Thompson; 
Monte Irvin returned to out
field and Whltey Lockman sta
tioned at flrat. . .Braves — new 
manager Tommy Holmea J u a t  
replaced Billy Southworth; abort- 
stop-second base combination still 
unsettled. . .R#d*-Lloyd Mend- 
man replaced Joe Adcock In left 
Held; several switches in t h a  
infield, using tha same man. 
Cards solid men are Stan Muslal, 
Red Schoendienst and E n o s  
Slaughter (also due for a rest). 
Solly Hemus is back at abort 
after giving way to Stan Rojek. 
Ex-Yankee Billy Johnson, « -P i
rate Wally Westlake and Nippy 
Jones, back from tha m i n o r s ,  
complete an improved lineup. . . 
Piratea — Kiner .«turning to the 
outfield and Bill Howerton re
placing George Metkovlch (anoth
er tired player) leave* only Qua 
Bell and Gsorge Strickland play
ing where they atarted. . .Cuba 
—Frank Baumholta and Hal Jeff* 
coat still are In the outfield, 
although they’ve shifted around 
there. . .Otherwise the only guy 
you’d recognise when C h i c a g o  
comes to town la M a n a g e r  
Frank Frisch — and what with 
trades and handlings, we wouldn't 
give mueh for bis chances.

personal war against the Chicago, 
white Sox' pennant hopes Satur
day by poling out an n th  inning 
two bagger that pulled out a n ; 
AT victory for the Boston Red' 
Sox.

The setback cut the Chisox 
first place lead, to a  gams and 
a half over the New Y o r k  
Yankees.

Friday night, Stephana* throe 
run homer shaved another game 
off the Chisox load. 11 w a a 
the deciding Mow oa the R e d  
Sox topped the While Sox, S-S, 
in the opener of a  four g a m e  
series.

Stephens’ latent game winning 
amain, which scored Tad Wil
liam«, was against Billy Piero«, 
th« little southpaw, who replaced 
starter Howie Judaon in t h e  
raven th inning. _____

The Rad Sox, who used five 
pitchers, started off with R a y  
Scarborough and Wound up with 
Willard Nixon, who, after work
ing three innings, wound up 
with his fourth victory against 
one defeat. ,

The Red Sox gave Scarborough 
a  four run load but tha Whit« 
Sox rallied for three rani in 
the third and four in the seventh 
to gain what appeared to be a 
decisive 7-8 edge.

But Pierce surrendered t h a t  
advantage by walking both Don; 
DiMaggio and Johnny Peaky be
fore B i l l y  Goodman came 
through with a two bagger that 
tied matters ai 7-all in t h e

; for the rail and camera ara racing automobil«« makini
inlay Park, 111., won tha Rex Mays Memorial 100-Mila fail----------- -

Indianapolis 800, May SO. He rat a new record here, M J  miles par boor, iSSfSSpI
Tsd Wy be ranee 
Player Of Week
~k  pitcher has done tt again; 

has ‘‘influenced’’ enough support 
to be nominated the star of the 
week In the voting through the

res of Sunday, June 17. And 
man of the week weara the 
livery of the Lamesa Lobos and 

answers to the name of T e d  
Wyberanec. Ted hails from James 
town, W. Y., and has been on the

roster of the Lameaans a 1 n c a 
May 10.

Wyberance chalked up two vic
torias on hla score sheet during 
the wgck. taking pifks on tha 
Pioneers ot Clovis on June 12 
enroute to Albuquerque. Casing 
the Dukes a couple 'of days lator 
ha returuned to Lamesa to choose 
them on their return •ngagemont 
and subdued them on June 13 
in convincing fashion.

Wyberanec limited the Pioneers 
to six hits and one earned run

ted five to get hla flrat 
roak

theand whiff.
deciafon of tha week June 12.
And a  couple or those safeties 
wero of the «cratch variety.

Bouncing back June 18 T a d  wttk the 
allowed the Dukes only 2 runs 
while registering his second vic
tory of the week. He allowed • 
hits but fanned 3. To help hla 
cause along Tad gathered three 
Utts himself, produced 2 runs.

Challenging Wyberanec for th* 
honors of the week were a cou
ple of players all tied up in 
the runner-up position, Cline of

coffer, back in tha league a t 
Rubber station. So, a  asa 
pitcher got h u  ’’notices,”

Plains Klactric Co.
HOUSB A INDUSTRIAL «VIRINO

LlSftlthdS A  l a n d a d  llA s ta lA k an a
R. Im - s t r a w ï a n « v • iCCy u 7 *  

Owner
1SB AkCOCK PAMPA. TAXAS
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:LEAR HAVANA—-Leading the American league in batting, hitting the dirt and playing right field 

third base. Oreite* Minora has contributed much toward making the surprising White Sox pen
nant contenders. (NEA) ”

ahmes Retains Batting Leadership In 
N M ; Priest (12 -0 ) Still Top Pitcher

I Ralph Rahmes, the converted 
Ibilen* Bluue Sox outfielder, con- 
Inues to be the bat leader of 

Weft Texas-New M e x i c o  
He has held the lead all 

way ra far this season, out 
_ht now he is fighting off a 
halienge of Al Kubski, Lubbock 
bird baseman.
[Ralph Rahmes’ average dropped 
Ine points the past week to 
[M. while Kubcki just patiently 

at the same mark he 
eld last weak. .404.
| Tha only other .400-plus hitter 

th* league la Jimmie Dean, 
[marilto shortstop, who has bee.* 

than half the number 
aa Rahmes has appeared

| In th* other departments the 
l ers are aa follows:

I BATTING—Percentage, Rahmes. 
Rubs, Santiago, M; hits, 

and Rahmes, 85 each: 
bases. Howard, 149; dou- 
Hrahstatter, 24; t r i p ! a s ,  

HtU, 7; hams runs, Howard,

IS; sacrificea, Card, 11; bases on Lubbock Hubbera for third, 
ball«, Martin ana Wilcox. 62sach, Evan with the games that tha 
runs batted In, Stoke*, 81; strike Oilers have played as d o u b l e -  
outs, Dobkowskii 4«. | headers, they still have the most

makeup games remaining on their 
schedule. They have eight more 
games to make up In addition 
to the regularly scheduled dou
bleheaders ot July 4 and Labor 
Day. Clovis has lost the fewest 
games, with only two makeups 

on balls. Payte, 83: most strike- o n  the schedule and Amarillo to

PITCHING—Percentage, Priest, 
1.000; most wins, Priest, 12-0, 
most losses, Cain, 10; m o a t  
games, Myers and Arthur, 20 
each; most complete game*, Dial 
and Faust, 11 each; most innings 
pitched, Melton, 119; moat bases

outs. Dial, 12.
These figure* a n  for all games 

through last Monday, June 24, 
and ara the official league av
erages.

In te4m statistics, tha Lames*. 
Lobos have surged ahead of the 
Abilene Blue Sox by four per
centage points to a mark of .109 
to lead the team batting. Pampe 
has dropped to fifth, behind the 
Duke* and Gold Sox.

The team fielding to lad by 
tha Abilene Blue Sox with the 
Albuquerque Dukes in second 
and the OUera tied with t h e

next with four.
Tha league office usually issues 

quaftely report on league at- 
comparison with sTyhtcues tteu 
tendance, in comparison with 
other years. But the inclement 
weather and other causes have 
made attendance so poor In most 
of the circuit’s cities that ap
parently the league office to spar
ing th* embarrassment.

Senators Trip  
Detroit, 6-3

WASHINGTON — <F) — Wash
ington defeated Detroit 6-8 get-1 
urday in hast so intense it forced! 
the retirement of the Senator's 
new pitcher. Bob Porterfield aft
er five innings.

A righthander, the f o r m * r  | 
Yankee was making his debut 
with the Senators. He was crad- i 
Mad with tha victory.

Athletics Trip  
Byrne In Debut

PHILADELPHIA _  (F) _  The | 
Philadelphia Athletics s p o i l e d ’ 
Tommy Byrne’s debut with the 
St. Louis Browns by beating the | 
former New York Yankee rauth- 
paw, 4 to 1, Saturday before a 
ladies’ day crowd of only 2,413 j 
In the battle to keep out of | 
the American League cellar.

Garner Captures 
Westex Tourney

BROWNWOOD — (F) — P a t| 
Gamer of Midland won the Wo
men's West Texas Golf Associa
tion championship, 9 and 8. from 
Mra. Herschel Esell of Midland, 
yesterday.

Mrs. John Belser of El Paso ! 
defeated Mrs. Howard Edminston 
of Brownwood, 2 and 1, in the 
championship consolation finals.

Pioneers Drop 
First Under Seitz

CLOVIS — <F) — The Clovis 
Pioneers, playing an i n s p i r e d  
brand of ball for Grover 8e: • 

their new manager, bogged dov 
in the clutch Friday night, pre
senting Lubbock’s Hubbers three 
gift tallies to give the visitors 
3-4 verdict and a  sweep of the I 
two-game aeries.

The Hubbera scored two un- i| 
earned runs in the fifth to tie 
it up, added a legitimate tally | 
in the seventh and then Iced it ! 
with an unearned marker In the |  
ninth.

Fireballer Ray Paust was tag- 
gad for 12 hits but went all the I 
way to record his ninth victory 
for the Hubbers. Joe Borrego! 
was handed hla llth setback.

The largest crowd of the sea
son, 1172, paid admissions, flock- I 
ad Into Bell Park to see Seitz 
return to the helm of the Clovis | 
elub. Sells, who resigned aa Pam-| 
pa pilot last week, led the Pio
neers in 1941 and until the j 
league disbanded in July of 1942.
He gave Clevis a pennant in 
1941.
Lubbock ........  Ml MO 161—1 1» 1 ICtovls ...........  110 100 001—4 I* 4

Faust and Palmor; Borrogo and Ca- |

MR. FA RM ER
We will service your Traefror 

Tires Day or Night. For 
Night Service Phone 1751-11 

or 3486-J-4.

Bill Maxwell 
OC Golf Champ

OKLAHOMA CITY - ( F ) -  Bit- 
ly Maxwsll, North Taxas State 
College golfer from Odessa, Fri
day captured the Oklahoma City 
Invitations: Golf Tournament.

He defeated teammate Jo« Con
rad of San Antonio, 9-4.

Conrad played with a bad oold 
and high favar. Maxwell grabbed 
a 8-up lead on th* flrat 19 and 
then coasted heme after increas
ing th* margin to 1-up after >7

LaftHondars Prepara 
Own Court«, Tourtiay

SEGUIN -  u n  -  Left handed 
golfers, who sometims exnlatn a 
bad round by saying courte* ara 
built for righthsnder*. get to
gether her* July 19-22 for their 
annual Texas lefthanders G o l f

Gold Sox Upset 
Abilene Hose

AMARHLO — ( F ) — Frank 
Murray punched a pinch - l i l t ' 
double to score Mon to Shipman 
from first in tha ninth taming 
and give the scrappy Amarillo 
Oold Sox a 20-9 win over the 
firat-plac* Abilene Blue Sox h e re 1 
Friday night.

Doc Fletcher, turning in a fin* I 
relief performance, chalked up his 
sixth victory of the season, while 
S4m Hunter was A b 111 n e’s 
laser.

Merv Connors end Las Mul 
eafay homerod for A m a r i l l o ,  
while Charlie Schmidt clouted a 
four bagger for the losers. The 
teams split even to their two-1 
game series

Umpire Cliff Hot«! had a dlf 
fictat night as both Amarillo and J 
Abtisna players wars prana 
dispute soma of hla ball a n d )  
Strike decisions Pat McLaughla. 
Oold Sox marager. wa« thu-ihed 
from the tilt In the second in
seventh.
ntrur and Blue Sax re ’cher Art, 
Rowland wa* dismissed In foe
LTM t s t o r k s .................................... J
AWt.it. ........ SI# 4*0 MM- * tt I

* .1 -1 0  1« 11

W e a r
M O N D A Y  SPEC IALS

For Men and Boys

SPORT SHIRTS
N I "t

Men's Short Sleeves —  Special 
Purchase —■ Formerly 3,15 and 4.95

PAJAMAS
Boys' Seersucker —  Small Site* 

Values To 3.S0

MONDAY 
ONLY  ..................

SHOES
MEN'S SUMMER

Values
to $19.95 . . . . .  
Values
to $14.95 . . . . . .

KHAKIS
Man's Army Twill 

Sonforistd Mohawk Brand 
Regular 3.95

Shirts To Match

SHOES
Man'» B" Tap —  Safety 
Tea for Work —  Card or 

Leather Sola*.
Regular 14.95

Beach Jackets
iftlINMY HIM) NEAR

DODD

TERRY CLOTH

MONDAY
ONLY,

111 North Cuylar Phon« 167
■a -ones

S*. V- - v • ’ . .
2ÉÍ
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Prairie Dogs Causing Much 
Trouble In Area These Days
OPS Officials 
Interpret 
Regulation

Official interpretations of Ceil- 
in® Price Regulation 34 came 
Saturday from Robert H. Proctor, 
district counsel and C. J. Taylor, 
d'^trict price executive.

They said a construction con
tractor reporting: under CPR 34 
should be regarded as comnlyrr; 
with the filing section if he 
supplies the ollowing informa
tion:

1. Types of work for which 
he charged hourly or other unit 
rgtes he must state the highest 
rate he had in effect during the 
base period for each type of job, 
subject to class of purchaser dif
ferentials if applicable. On ‘time 
and materials' jobs, he s t a t e s  
his base period markups, o v e r  
such costs.

"2. Materials — these may vary 
with categories, in which c a s e  
the categories of materials and nicians only,
applicable markups should be, In lhe last few weeks, Cyanld« 
stated. He need not state ma- J flakes have been applied, 
terials costa in effect during the xhe poison is applied with a 
base period, but he should state j long-handled spoon that goes far 
the wage rates he was paying to |down into the dogs den. The 
various classifications of labor he hole is then covered with moist 
Used.

3. Lump sum contracts —' he 
states his base period pricing 
method by showing the markup 
or markups he applied, in es
timating on a job, that is, his 
standard estimating procedures.
He shows such variations in 
markup as he ’nay have had in

By WANDA CAMPBELL
There’s a rodent “of the genus Cynomys, allied to the 

spermophiles and marmots,” that’s causing a lot of trouble 
in Gray County these days.

On the Plains, these burrowing rodents are known 
as prairie dogs, and are also known as the menace of the 
grasslands. Triey overgraze grassland and keep all vege
tation low enough that they can peer out of their homes 
in the earth periscopic-fashion, to see what’s going on.

andThey have had farmer« 
ranchers in this county working 
for the last few weeks to rid 
the area of prairie dog ‘towns." 
For the dogs are real c i t y- 
lovers, keeping together and form
ing villages rather than living 
alone. So it’s not unusual for 
technicians to attempt to kill as 
many as 50 prairie dogs in one 
town.

Foster Whaley, Gray County 
agent, and Jim Mahan, assistant, 
have been working closely with 
Gene Cornelius, a rodent control 
technician, in ridding the area of 
prairie dogs. Last fall, 1080 Oats, 
a potent poison with no known 
antidote, was used to kill the 
dogs, when all other green vege
tation was gone. The 1080 Oats

Some claim that even a f t e r  
they’re dead they’ll roll over in 
their hole.

Rattlesnakes have learned to 
keep away from the "dog-towns.” 
But if, by chance, they amble 
into a prairie dog hole, the dogs 
quickly kick dirt in the hole and 
pack it so that the snake never 
gets out.

Drowning out prairie dogs is 
difficult, too. The holes are quite 
deep and it takes ‘a  lot of wa
ter" to fill the holes, one man 
said.

Young people of the area join 
in the sport of killing the dogs 
by going ’‘prairie dog hunting." 
The sport will be dying out 
soon in Gray County because

SU * 1 1  ■ r * . J

Consider if Teaching 
W ith Loose Panhandle Soil

ms seedy that are proving of great,value
S o u t h  to the stockmen of this are
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soil; cyanide must have moisture 
to form gas.

Killing prairie dogs has been 
a major problem in this vicinity.. 
Some of the ranchers who have 
had townships of dogs include 
J. S. Marce, Roger McConnell, 
Weimer Tolbert, Floyd- McLaugh
lin and Wade Thomasson. T h e  

effect by reason of variations in ! situation is considerably im- 
the nature and extent of the proved, according to Whaley, who 
ob to be performed. A cost plus 3ays some of the most effective 
xed dollar .fee contractor aim- means of destroying dogs have 
lrly states the method by which | been used.
5 would compute his fee in the Sometimes strychnine grain
'.se period.
4. As to percentage fee, he 
ites variations, if any, related 
> nature and extent of the job.
. contractor may refer to union 
ly scales prevailing in his area 
jiing ihe base period, instead 

of detailing, where he paid ac
cording to such scale or schedule 
rates.

Construction contractors for the 
purposes of this regulation in
clude crafts contractors such as 
master plumbers, electrical con
tractors, sheet metal contractors 
as well as general, or prime, 
and subcontractors. They m a y  
supply construction services only, 
or also the materials and equip
ment installed in connection with 
new construction or with t h e  
construction of the repair, altera
tion and remodeling of existing 
structures, and with road con
struction.”

can be handled by trained tech- ’ complete towns have been whole,
or partially destroyed by ranch
ers, the rodent ‘ technician. Cor
nelius, Whaley and Mahan. But 
in Carson County several large 
dog towns have been reported.

Cornelius has 80 counties un
der his guidance. He is working 
elsewhere in this area, a favorite 
habitat of the prairie dog, to 
destroy the menace. The prairie 
dog is a general threat in the 
section west of Wichita Falls, au
thorities say.

But there’s one drawback. Even 
when whole towns are destroyed 
and only a few prairie dogs are 
left, in scattered spots, they’ll 
move together and start another 
town.

Like we say, they don’t  like 
the country — they’re just ‘‘city- 
slickers’’ at heart and like to 
live in towns.

STATE CHAMPIONS—This group of Junior Odd Fellows won first place in competitive degree 
work at the state meet held recently In Fort Worth. Standing left to right, back row, are Ronald 
Still, Dean Roten, Tommy Sills, Tommy Scott and Joe Watson; middle row, James Shelton, Don 
Scott, LeRoy Kretzmeler, Roy King, Robert Patterson, Dean Franklin; and first row, Dale Boland, 
Jimmie Klrkham, George Bradford, Danny King, Sammy PariUey and Charles Hall. (News 
Photo) . ’ .

Tying down the 
soil in the Panhandle 
Plains and Cross Timbers areas 
of West Tsxss is one of the 
g r e a t e s t  tasl 
soil conservationists, according to 
Louis P. Merrill, regional direc
tor of the Soil Conservation Serv
ice.

This job has been speeded up 
because of ills recent consolida
tion of the soil conservation func
tions of the Department of Ag
riculture.

West Texas land w i t h o u t  
enough plant or residue cover 
to prevent wind erosion totaled 
3,387,000 acres on May 1. Mer
rill said. Much of this exposure 
has been caused by the wheat 
crop failure.

Irrigation is a conservation 
practice that is being carried out 
on a  widening scale in West 
Texas. Other mechanical meas
ures such as contour furrows, ter
races, diversions and w a t e r  
spreaders, are helping to control 
erosion, conserve moisture and 
make the land more productive.

Much is being done to im
prove range conditions. Proper 
stocking rates, deferred grazing, 
clearing of Invading brush and 
trees and range and pasture re
seeding are some of the efforts

can result in a good kUl, but 
it’s too bitter to always be suc
cessful. In this method, the dogs 
are fed ordinary maize two weeks, 
left without any food for about 
four days, then the strychnine 
grain is put out.

Prairie dogs, though a menace, 
are interesting little f e l l o w s .  
They are wild, but if not mo
lested they can be observed at 
close range. Bother them, and 
they'll bark and even after they’ve 
gone far down in their homes 
in the ground they’ll give out 
with angry barks.

Some ranchers who are work
ing to rid Gray County of the 
dogs, say that many of t h e  
little squirrel-like rodents a r e  
impossible to shoot. The d o g s  
that have not been molested will 
let a hunter get at close range, 
but others can scamper to their 
holes faster than the hunter can 
shoot. There’s a story that the

Communists Issue 
Manifesto Plan

RANGOON — (IP) — Foreign 
ptoperties would be nationalized 
under a Communist-planned Bur
ma of the People's Democratic 
Front, according to a party man
ifesto issued here.

The People's Democratic Front 
is composed of the Communist- 
minded Burma Workers and Peas
ants’ Party and the B u r m a  
Trades Union Congress. It is led 
by the former Labor Minister 
Thakin Lwin.

The manifesto says further that 
people’s councils will rule the 
army, the police and of course 
the people. Since the p r e s e n t  
government suspended its own 
nationalization program for want

Birth Rale Is Said Facl To 
Consider In Planning To Tea

If you're planning to be a 
teacher, it's a good idea to keep 
close tab on the birth rate, then 

go along with the crowd."
Placement officials at the Uni

versity of Texas are having dif
ficulty finding enough teachers 
for elementary schools. That’s be
cause of the high wartime birth 
rate.

But there are more teachers 
than jobs in high schools because 
of the low birth rate during 
the depression years.

About 80,000 new elementary 
teachers will be needed next fall, 
but only 32,000 are being grad
uated in 1951 to fill those posi
tions.

Prospective high school teach
ers are advised by teacher place
ment directors to take a double 
major or a strong minor so they 
can teach more than one subject. 
For example, some schools haven't 
enough Spanish classes for 
full-time teacher, but they may 
have jobs for one who can teach 
English as well as Spanish.

English teachers can a l m o s t  
write their own tickets in high 
schools. Many superintendents are

Read The News Classified Ads. somehow
of capital, the Front presumably 

prairie dog, though wounded, will would appropriate without corn- 
make it to his den.'pensation.

that are proving 
to the stockmen at
■ • > —-------------- '■"« — •

Hospital Installs 
Flying Sorvico

VANCOUVER —(JV- Seventeen 
months sgo. St. Paul's hospital 
here instUMtod a  ’'flying incu
bator’' s o u k s  to cany  on for 
clorks with a  faulty time sense. 
Until that time, babies b o r n  
prematurely in remote regions of 
the province had little chance at 
survival. Incubators, ostygen sup
plies, skilled hospital personnel 
were ell at least 34 hours away.

Sines then, a  total of 40 babies 
have been rushed in the incu
bator by ambulance or airplane 
from points in the Interior to 
the ultra-modern clinic at M. 
Paul’s. Teams of special nurses 
are available day and night to 
go to the aid of the babies and 
bring them back to the clinic.

is of -a ship is gen
as PUmaoU’s Mark,

bidding for them. Physical and 
health education teachera are also 
needed.

Placement officials urge any
one who is in a  flooded field, to 
take some additional elementary 
education courses. They c o u l d  
get mighty hungry waiting for 
the elementary enrollment to 
“grow up" to high school age.

India Rapoifs 
Ration Picture

NEW DELHI — (AP) — One- 
third of India’s population ia un
der rationing — 58,000,000, in 
villages and 70.000,000 in cities 
and towns. Giving this informa
tion in parliament, Food Minis
ter K. M. Munshi said this was 
a drop of nearly 30,000,000 from 
the beginning o’ 1951.

The food scarcity in BUiar and 
Bengal has brought an additional 
3,000,000 people under a  kind of 
rationing — distribution through 
controlled "fair price" shops.

Read • The News Classified Ads.

Area Papers 
Regulation 
Win Awards

Area weekly newspapers have 
recently been awarded honors by 
the Texas Press Assn.

The Canadian R e c o r d  was 
awarded the Dalles trophy as the 
best all-around weekly newspa
per in Texaa in towns in the 
population bracket of 3500 or un 
der. Besides the general excel
lence division trophy, the Record 
was awarded bronze plaques for 
news pictures and presswork, 
make-up and typography. B e n  
Ezell is publisher.

Wellington’s Leader won first 
place in column writing and 
the 72nd annual convention held 
in Dallas.

Approximately 200 Texas news
paper men and women attended 
fourth in general excellence foi 
excellence.

The' Ochiltree County Herald 
won an award for advertising 
weeklies or semi-weeklies pub
lished in towns of 3500 or over. 
His award was for "Deck's Didac
tics," weekly column of Deskins 
Wells, owner, editor and pub
lisher of the paper.

The load-line of a  
orally known 
named after Samuel PUmaoll, 
19th century British social re
former whose efforts were direct
ed against overloaded, u n s a f e  
•cofflnshlps.” _

--------  i Ml

sincere (c o n g ra tu la tio n s

to the owners and staff
members of The Pampa

■

News on your new home.

WE ARE PROUD that 
we had a part in the in
surance coverage of The 
News.

iu

P. DOWNS
triturane* A tm en A» • 

COM BS-WORLEY
J.

L i

f v i V *

•NICK ZONl
prévint» 
unsightly 

to llo r  g ap .
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MONDAY'S
Appreciation Value

/•*%  * Ye*, Folks, In appreciation of 
• the fine way in which you re-

‘ sponded to our formal opening,
we bring you thi* fine money - 
saving value for Monday only.

STYLEM A RT M ERITONE

Nylon - Rayon

CORD SUITS
IN TAN OR BLOC

A Style-Mart Mentone suit . . .  made of Nylon-Rayon fabric . . .  just naturally 
invites the slightest breeze to come in and cool your body. That's one of the 
reasons they are such favorites with comfort-loving men. Another reason it, 
they hold their well-talored look. To appreciate All their superior features, 
drop in and try one on. Single breasted and double breasted. Regular and 
Long.

EXTRA PANTS
$7.50

M ONDAY
O N LY 5 0

ß e l - A i r e
>TORE FOR MEN

Mugli ns Build«* . Fhnui
'& - L  »  _____. ■ -______________________

STORI HOURS:
lap. Wednesday. Th 

I N  a. M. to 4 p. M.
Tuesday and Friday 
»•M a. M. Is 8 p. M.

su e  a. Mçto 1 p .m .

JOE MITCHELL, Mgr.
14 years In finance business 

In Pampa

Opening of our

NEW; HOME OWEN HANDLEY, Aest. Mgr.
8 years In finance business 

te ram pa

Pioneer Investment n -

AUTO LOAN
A  LO CA L ORGANIZATION

Only New 
in Name

17 Years Combined • 4 <
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C?ool, 421 Graham, are an* 
nquncing that their daugh
ter, Mary Ann, and P v t 
Vfrnon Holler, son of Mr. 
and Mr». F. L. Holler, 421 
Tignor, will Ife married in 
Killeen on June 26.

The couple will be at
tended by Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Harden of Miatqi.

annon
A ceremony read against 

a background of pink gladioli 
in tall baskets, united in 
marriage Mr». Florene 
Duke, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Crocker, 609 N. 
Hobart,' and John V. Gan
non, son of Mr. aryi Mrs. 
Michael Gannon of Denver, 
Colo. 4

The Rev. Robert McWil
liams officiated at the double 
ring exchange of vows, "St 
9 a.m. Saturday, June 16, in 
Holy Souls Catholic Church. 

Attending the couple ^ e r eCANADIAN — (Special) _  
Among the recent courtesies hon- 
oring Mias Peggy Hutcheson waa 
a pre - nuptial shower given 

’ "  homePUBLIC — Callers at the open house of Saturday afternoon in the 
of Mrs. Vernon Flowers. Serv
ing with Mrs. Flowers as co ■ 
hostesses were Mmee. V a n c e  
Stickley, A m o s  Smart, Van 
Petree, and Mls3es Freddie Don
aldson and Carol Sprague.

Featured in the party appoint- 
menta were the bride’s chosen 
colors of orchid and white. Cen
tering the damask covered serv
ing table was an arrangement 
of orchid and white carnations.

best man. Ushers were Harvey 
Longren of Pampa and F r a n k  
Kirchmon of Denver.

Nuptial music waa by B i l l  
Haley at the organ and Mi s »  
Janie Branson, who sang t h e  
mass and “Ave Maria."

Escorted to the alter by her 
father, the bride was dressed in 
champagne silk taffeta shantung 
with pink accessories. On a 
white prayer book she carried 
a white orchid tied with long

‘The Pampa Daily News met Peg O’ Pampa with 
assorted expressions. Peg was a little hurt when some 
of them criticized her choice in dress within her 
hearing. She thought ner "get-up” quite dashing. 
Greeting her here are Mr?. B. G. Blonkvist and her 
sop, Carl.

PEG’S PEEVED . . .  The other day, absolutely weeks after The 
News staff moved into the new building, the editor called and said 
that during the open house they had ‘‘reserved’’ an office for Peg o’ 
Pampa. “Oh, no." I twittered, trying not to sound too enthusiastic. 
(I've been dying for weeks to trade my kitchen cabinet a few hours 
a week for a nice desk in the new building. But then I learned that 
I wasn’t to be in the office—they were putting a dummy there! 
(Wbich is what I ’ve been called often.) Well, still somewhat disap
pointed, I agreed that was okay and the only thing to do if I wanted 
to keep my secret.

* * *
BUT you saw where they put “my office’’ when you attended the 

open house! Npt that I expected a swank office, but really, to be 
put in the paper storage room is next to utter humiliation Peg’ll 
never live it down. Guessr the reason I ’m mad is ’cuz the dummy 
looked so much younger and was a lot prettier than ol’ Peg!

e e *
ANYWAY, this little gag on Peg (that slfowed what my editor 

and other friends (?) at The News think is the essence of Peg o 
Pampa) gave us an idea. Mr. Peg is wondering now what other 
folks in town think I look like. Here’s an invitation to all you read
ers to send in a hand-drawn sketch of your conception of Peg, or if 
you can’t draw, paint a picture in words—“busybody, necessary evil, 
tall, short, athletic, unwholesome influence,” blah, blah ad nauseam. 
Now’s your chance. We’ll print anything—but bad words! Here’s

MARRIAGE PLANS TOLD—Mr. and Mrs. Homer B . 
Taylor, north of Pampa, are announcing the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, ‘ 
Ida Ruth, to Willis D. Price, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Price, Sr., 521 N. Somerville. The wedding wilT 
be solemnized in the bride’s home on July 7' . ' •

the bridegroom, and e l b o w  - 
length lace mitts completed her 
costume. She carried out t h e  
tradition of something old, some
thing new, something borrowed 
and something blue. .

Mrs. Arney wore a dress of 
mint green cotton satin w i t h  
white accessories. Her bouquet 
waa of pink gladioli.

The bride’s mother was in 
navy sheer with matching accès- 
sortes and Mrs. Gannon, mother

crehid sweet peas, orchid mints, 
end fruit punch were served to 
the guests as they called during 
the afternoon. •
• The honoree w a s  presented 
with an orchid corsage by her 
hostesses, and the mothers of 
the bride and bridegroom, Mrs. 
Jim Hutcheson and Mrs. Mark 
Regers, were given corsages of 
pink carnations 

Mrs. Rogers end Mrs. Hutch
eson presided at the serving ta
ble throughout the afternoon. As
sisting with the serving were 
two schoolmates of the bride - 
elect, Miss Dorothy Smart and 
Mrs. R. A. Flowers, Jr . An
other schoolmate, Miss Nan Mat
thews, registered the guests in 
the bride’s book.

sorles and Mrs. 
of the bridegroom, wore a silk 
print dress with violet accesso
ries. Both wore white gardenias 

Mr. and Mrs. Gannon will be -ActivitiesW om en i
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Jaycee-Ettes Hold Planning Meeting; 
Dance, Luncheons, Supper Party Slated

MRS. JOHN V. GANNON

Baby Shower Is 
Compliment To 
Mrs. Gordon Bayless

The Jaycee-Ettes met in the Schneider Hotel Dining
Room for a luncheon meeting on Wednesday with Mrs. 
H. C. Grady, Jr., president, presiding over the busine»» 
meeting. ,

Discussion was made of the part the club is to take in
Shower Compliments 
Miss Mary McCool, 
Who Will Marry Soon

A lingerie ahowei was given 
Friday night in the home of 
Mrs. F. L. Holler for Miss Mary 
Ann McCool, bride • sleet of 
Pvt. Vemon Holler, who is sta
tioned at Fort Hood.

Sweet peas and delphinium 
deoorated the home, carrying out 
the honoree's chosen colors of 
blue and white.

The table was covered with a 
lace cloth and centered w i t h  
blue candles in crystal holders. 
Miniature brides set off the crya-

A pink and blue shower honor
ing Mrs. Gordon Bayless, Jr., 
w v  given in the home of Mrs. 
Gordon H. Miller, 1813 Duncan, 
Tuesday evening. Co - hostesses 
were Mrs. R. W. Hughes, Mrs. 
Raymond Fields, Mrs. E. L. An- 
derson, Mrs. Ruth Mosley and 
Mrs. M. P. Downs.

The table was covered with 
lace underlaid with pink, and 
was centered with pink and blue 
flowers and pink candles.

Th» honoree was presented a 
oarsa*» that repeated the Yablfc

the Soap Box Derby in July. The president announced that 
plans are being made for a lawn buffet supper and party 
1») be held sometime soon. Trie husbands will be invited to !1») be held sometime soon, 
this affair.

The board of directors is to give a party for the dub 
some time in August.

The president appointed a committee to start making
plans for a fall formal dance. Mrs. Jack Vaughn ia to 
head this committee and the following are to work, with 
her: Mrs. Jim Arndt, Mrs. Bud -Johnson, Mrs. Bob QuickPAMPA PAN’ORAMA: And building continues hsrs . . .  the Frank

w r s K K S r w W 1«  «
of the cutest little fellers in town is the son of the C. C. Dunhams . . .  
Nlcelolks, those O. 8. Henvilles . . .  like the W. R. Colville home on 
Willistan . . .  Forgot to mention the darling invitations sent out last 
week for a  “coke and cotton” party for ladies at the country club 
. . .  heard several compliments on these . . .  Glimpsed Mrs. Raymond 
Harrah in animated conversation with a friend on a street comer 
the other morning . . .  liked the gay summer ensemble she was 
wearing . . .  Spied Bruce Parker juggling the little daughter in his 
front yard the other d ay ... they’re a nice family . . .  the baby is 
precious . . .  . . .  What a  time we had at the Hughes opening last 
Sunday . . .  and at the Friday night party everyone remarked how 
lovely Mrs. Dick Hughes looked . . .  she wears her hair in such a 
flattering and cool-looking length . . .  Malcolm Douglass, son of the 
Curtis Douglasses, is a busy boy on the golf links these days . . .  
Nice to see young people take an Interest in golf, but my! they’re 
beating some oldsters 'round town coming and going . . .  and while 
we're speaking of golf, they will probably have some good crowds at 
the city tournament starting today . . .  some of the healthy tans the 
women are wearing are the result of many hours on the links . . .  
like Oak alee Whittle, fer one . . .  Mrs. J. W. Garman, Jr., charming 
person, is a good booster of the local Provisional League of Women 
Voters . . .  family night at the country club Friday night . . .  always a 
pleasant evening . . .  Lots of entertainments last week, but in par
ticular heard about an enjoyable time at the Russell Holloways . . .  
and of a lawn party at 1233 Charles.

and Mrg. Ivan Noblitt.
| The club decided to have the
remainder of the summer lunch
eons in the homes of members. 
The next luncheon will be July 
18 in the home of Mrs. H. C. 
Grady, Jr.

At a recent night meeting in 
the City Club Rooms, the Jay- 
cei-Ettes had as a guest speak
er Ben Guill, Who spoke on ’’Na- 
tionai Affairs.” Hostesses for that 
meeting Was Mrs. Rusty Ward, 
Mrs. Joe Fischer and Mrs. Jack 
Vaughn. At a later night meet
ing the members were entertain
ed with music by Joan Luns
ford on the piano and Catherine 
Call on the flute. Refreshments 
were served that night by Mrs.

Elmer Francis. Mrs. Gordon MU* 
1er and Mrs. Don Foster.

Three new members havs beea
Glen Day. Mrs. Claude Wilson, 
Mrs. Lewis Tarpley, Mrs. Paul 
Crossman, Mrs. Calvin Whatley. 
Mrs. Bob Allford, Mrs. H. E 
Crocker, Mrs. Bill Garrett, Mrs. 
D. A. Caldwell, Mrs. Herschell 
Jeffers, Mrs. L. H. Green and 
Mrs. L. A. Baxter.

Mrs. Jack Fade, Mrs. Ernest 
Baird, Mrs. W. D. Benton, Mrs. 
G. L. Cradduck, Mrs. Rupert 
Orr, Mrs. Rufe Jordan, M rs . 
Doyle Ward, Mrs. H. A. Gilli
land, Mrs. D. B. Jameson, Mrs. 
Don Cole, Mrs. A. L. Prigmore, 
Mrs. Robert Hogan, Mrs. H u g h  
Ellis, Mrs. Harold Cradduck, Mrs. 
Mickey Rafferty, Mrs. Ted Duck
worth, Mrs. W. B. Henry and

added to the roster of the Jay
cee-Ettes recently. Thsy are Mrs. 
Milton Jobert, Mrs. Perry Fradk* 
lin and Mrs. Murray Ssaly.

Members attending the lunch
eon meeting were Mrs. Weldon 
A d a i r ,  Mrs. Arthur Afterguf, 
Mrs. Jim Arndt, Mrs. F r a n k  
Fata, Mrs. Elmer Francis, Mrs. 
H C. Grady, Jr.. Mrs. E. A. 
Johnson, Mrs. Ivan Noblitt, 
Mrs, Bob Quick, Mrs. Roy Tay
lor, Mrs. J. E. Thompson. Mrs, 
Rusty Ward, Mrs. Bill Waters, 
Mrs. Perry Franklin and M rs . 
Murray Scaly.

SET FOR SEPTEMBER — Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Perkins 
of Lefors are announcing the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Irma Lee, to 
Wayne Barnes, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Barnes of 
Pampa. The wedding will take place in September.

T. L. Byars, Mrs. Clifford Bixler 
Mrs. T. J. Worrell, Mrs. Hermar 
Whatley, Mrs. C. L. McKinney, 
Mrs. Mike Porter, Mrs. O w e n  
Johnson, >frs. T V. Lane, Mrs. 
Mary Binford, Mrs. Lloyd Ben
nett and Mrs. Fred Thompson.

NOT LONG AGO we mentioned handwork done by the small fry 
In the school system and the fine display they had at the public li
brary. Vacation Bible schools have given ua the opportunity to dis
play again what the kiddoes can do with a little direction. At the 
' ‘graduaUon’’ of the First Baptist school the other night, everyone 
was amazed at the talent shown. Mrs. Howard Threatt directed the 
older groups in textile painting and even the “little bitty” ones had 
something to show for the eight-day school. Notebooks and hand
work were displayed, and hats off to tha people who make schools 
such as this possible.

•  •  •  •
AFTER SO MUCH criticism about the baby pool in the public 

park, Mr. Peg decided I should mention how clean and healthy it's 
looked this week. That's when we like to see children playing there! 
Guess it just got off to a bad start. It's surprising how the very 
young notice if even a twig is floating in the water.

•  •  •
MR. PEG GOT a good laugh out of the dummy sitting at that old 

desk reprsaentlng ms at The News opening. But I ’m still feeling 
neglected and mistreated . . .  but I'm peeved, too. So much so. in 
fact, that I don't think I ’ll write another line on Palaver this week 
Well, okay, one more line just to say that I may be abused and the

of a loin or rib roast. Turkey 
is also always cut across the 
grain. Carve one side completely, 
then the other side if it ia need-

“ Salads That Are Different 
was the p ro g ram  given by Mrs. 
V. Smith and Mrs. W. E. Mc
Cracken at a m eeting  of t h e  
Merten H o m e  D em onstration  
Club in the home of Mrg. John 
Brandon.

Roll call was answered by 
"how I have helped my neigh
bor." The president. Mrs. D. A. 
Rife conducted the business 
meeting. Mrs. C. A. Jones waa 
chosen first alternate to go to 
the state meeting to be held at 
College Station in August.

Opening t h e  program. Mrs. 
McCracken said “Salads are not 
so different. It is the dressing 
that makes the difference. Your 
salads are Just as good as the 
ingredients you put in them. 
Never use left - overs from the 
refrigerator as they are not fresh. 
Always cut the vegetables in bits 
size; don't cut them so s m a l l

The salads demonstrated were 
served as refreshment with small 
crackers and iced tea. A

Those attending were Mrs. F .J, 
Boyd, Mrs. V. Smith, Mrs. John 
Brandon. Mrs. H. H. Threatt, 
Mrs. Clyde Edmundson, Mrs. 4*. 
Swafford, Mrs. C. A. Jonas, 
Mrs. V. Day, Mrs. C. J . Gaa- 
selman, Mrs. D. A. Rife, Mrs. 
Jack Prather, Mrs. A. M. Nash.( 
members, and three g u t i i l  
Mrs. L. F. Keelan, Mrs. L. H. 
Bromert and Mrs. G. E. D ic k .  
There were also three children. 
Joan McCracken, L 1 n d a Lon 
Bromert and Gaylean Dick.

The next meeting will be In 
the home of Mrs. Clyde Edmund
son in the Kelly Apartments in 
Pampa on Tuesday, July S.

Mrs. Emma Saylor 
Receives Guests 
On 83rd Birthday

Smiling happily, with a g a y  
corsage pinned on her -shoulder, 
Mrs. Emma 8ayior greeted gueats 
in observance of her 83rd birth
day Thursday afternoon, in the 
home she shares with her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
Mitchell Hill, a t 820 JE. Brown
ing. '

Mrs. HU1 was the only child 
p t  Mrs. Saylor 'and her husband, 
Hayden Saylor, who died In 
W23:

The small and extremely sc- 
■ N  Mis. Saylor was born June 
21, 1868, in LaFayette, Ind. Her 
parents were both bom in oth
er lands — her father, Archi- 
told Souter, was born in Scot
land, and her mother, Katherine, 
was Irish born.

Married in November of 1004 
«  Tyron, Okla.,, the Saylors 
n>oved an a  government claim. 
They lived the life of the pioneer 
families of that time, and helped 
organise the Christian Church in 
Tyroa in 1004. Mrs 8aylor has 
been a  church worker most of 
her life. She had taught a Sun
day School class since she was 
18 until the last few years.

Her party guests Thursday In
cluded her Sunday School class 
and a  few other friends. T h e  
ruests played Bible games a n d  
Misses Barbara aad D o r o t h y  
Walr sang several songs. • •

CueMs were Mrs. J. B. Ttowns- 
«nd. Mrs. Marv-ji Williams. Mrs. 
A-'C . Jones, Mrs. Luke Savage. 
Mrs. J . B. Mean, Mrs. DeLoa 
Viesra. Mrs. A. A. Heman, Mrs 
Oscar Huff. Mrs R. A. Mark, 
Mrs. W. B. Cobb. Ml* J . B. 
Mote, Mrs J . R. Moore, t i n

> BlaB f tiuii a vuv va
they cannot be recognized. 

“Fresh lettuce, celery. Canadian Hostess 
Gives Western Supper 
In Honor Of Visitor

CANADIAN — (Special) — 
Miss Frances Shal|fr waa hoot- 
ess to a group of friends Mon
day evening w h e n  she enter
tained, honoring Miss Debbie Ar
thur of Kansas City.

A chuck wagon supper was 
served Western style at the Shat
ter ranch.

Following the m eal' tha re
mainder of the evening w a a  
.pent in Canadian with dancing 
in the playroom of tha J . O. 
Wells home.

Those attending included Mrs. 
Ken Johnson of Mesa, A n a . .  
June Parker, Shirley Jones, Nona 
Owens, Jeanie Job, Toni Ing- 
wersen, Mary Scott. W M  
Webb. George and Bill Arring
ton. Hubby and Bill McBuiddy, 
Bennv McIntyre, John Chambers, 
Bill Morris. Hobart Me Monlie.
Johnnie Morris, Mr. and M rs . 
Frank She Her, Mr. and M r a. 
J. 00 Wells, and Mr. ard '  
Frank Chambers. Miss ShaUer, 
and Miss Arthur.

Miss Arthur ia a house guest 
of Toni Ingweraon . Both vnung

BIRTHDAY HONOREE — Mrs. Emma Saylor la pictured at har birthday party 
Thursday afternoon. She got out the family Bible, which her parents bought when 
she was a small child, to do a bit of reminiscing as she looked back over her 83 
year». Her daughter, Mrs. Mitchell Hill, is shown with her. On the table may be 
seen a group of native Iowa birds, also a keepsake irons her childhood. Mrs. Saylor

RS—Mr. and Mrs. John Beverly were among 
callers who looked over The Net ><■ • 
■turday. Mr. Beverly, who has met many 
ies (including Belle Starr) in his »4 >ears.
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LONG TIME RESIDENTS — Left to right are Mr. and Mrs. Chan Helton, who 
have been married 55 years and have lived in Wheeler County 29 years, With the 
Heltons are visitors Mr. and Mrs. John Riddle of Dixon, Mo. The Riddles have cele- 

_ brated their 54th wedding anniversary.

Parent!/ Friends Hear
Program By Beta Rho
HP PARENTS, FRIENDS MS

P ar ants and frianda attended 
the annual guest program of Beta 
Rho Chapter of Pi Mu a t Pam- 
pa, given Tuesday evening in the 
City Club Room.

Byron Byars, president, was in 
charge of the meeting, and was 
assisted by Kay Stewart, w h o  
gave a  abort story of each mem
ber on the program. Hymn varia
tions made up the program.

Those playing piano numbers 
were Ramona Meadows, K a y  
F.ewart. James Byars, Vivien 
Drake, Billie Ann Combe. SheUa 
Lemons and Juanette Adams.

Vocal solos were presented by 
Ramona Meadows, accompanied 
by Mrs. Lillie Hartefield, and by 
James Byars, accompanied by his 
brother, Byron Byart.

A social hour followed w i t h  
Mrs. Hartefield, advisor, as host
ess. Background music was fur- 
n‘shed by Vivien Brake.

Mr. and Mrs. Chan Helton Of Wheeler 
Celebrate 55th Wedding Anniversary

WHEELER — (Special) — Mr. Helton and family of Briscoe 
and Mrs. Chan Helton, residents! Mrs John Young of Canadian, 
of Wheeler County for »  years, Anderson. Lula Hel-
entertained Mrs. Helton s broth- „  ’ „
er, his wife and son. Mr. andjton- and Mrs- ° ma Dyer, all of __
Mrs. John Riddle and E a r 1, j Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.| Tip for the girl graduate Who
Wednesday and Thursday of this I Mitchell of Wheeler, and Mr. and i wm „oon be job hunting:
week. This was the Riddle’s first MrR- J i m  Helton of Briscoe. ,.A gjri s personality and ap-
visit to Texas and their first Eight of the 22 grand-children | penance -still count more t h a n
vacation other t h a n  occasional and three great-grandchildren a t-, j,er j  q ." That’s the word from 
weekends in Missouri, near home, jlended. O n e  «on, Perry Helton L number 0f college placement 
Home is Dixon, Mo., where Mr. and family of Kutch, Colo., werewtjrectors.
and Mrs. Heitor, were m a r r i e d  not present. | Remember that when you „tart
55 years ago last Nov. 24. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Riddle came to makw  the rounds looking for a 

Riddle have been mar- Texas by way of Oklahoma City - - - ...........

W E, THE  
W OMEN

ay
B i r r a

MILLET
SEA  Staff Writer

Officers Installed 
in Ceremonies By 
Eastern Star

laaonic Hall waa decorated 
with a  trellia of red roses at
either end and a email picket 
fence, alto covered with roeee, 
for the installation of officers, 
held s t the last regular meet
ing of the Order of the Eastern 
Star.

Officers entered through t h e  
picket fence for the installation 
ceremonies. They were L u c y  
Hale, w o r t h y  matron; Leslie 
Hart, worthy patron; Rachael 
Jones, associate worthy matron; 
Bob McCabe, associate worthy 
patron; Artie Reber, secretary; 
Ruth Bewail, treasurer; Oorrlne 
Landrum, conductreea; E d n a  
Thomasson, associate conductress.

i, marshal; Mar *
chaplain; Verdalee

___ Lola Wheeler. RS
Seeley. Ester; *Tf a o m I 

Davts, sentinel; Jessys Hoffman, 
who was unable to Us present 
tor the installation, organist.

T n«t»m ng officers wars Crystal 
Hankhouse, worthy m a t r o n :  
Juanita SutUe, marshal; Hssel 
Parker, s e c ta r y ;  Katie Vine«», 
chaplain, and Josephine WllUama, 
organist. £  ^

NO RESERVATION FOR THEM 
Whan moat of the Seminole 

Indians ware moved to reserva
tions In Oklahoma at the end of 
the Seminole wars of 1842, be
tween 80 and 78 hid In tho 
swamp and were left behind. 
These have increased to m o r s  
|  ■  S00, according to estimates, 
and Florida provided them with 
a Urge reservation In the Ever
glades in 1817.

Bead The News
— —

and Mrs. 
ried 54 years.

The Heltons had a family re
union to introduce the Missouri
ans to the children, grandchildren 
and great - grandchildren, many 
of whom they had never seen.

where they visited their s o n, 
Adrian. They left Wheeler Fri
day mornihg to return to Okla
homa City for another s h o r t  
visit before going to Dixon on 
Saturday. This visit fulfilled a 

Mrs Helton and part of t h e dream of Mrs. Helton. Both fam- 
family have made visits to Dixon |¡lies admitted that they had be- 
through the years. Attending the1 lieved The Riddles would never 
reunion were Mr. ^nd Mrs. J. O. see the Texas Panhandle.

The Association of Women in She is a handsome After-Forty 
Radio and Television has been hav- and says that she colors her hair 
ing a conference in New York and, because her husband insists upon 
of course, there were many inter- it! Thai's the European idea. Men 
esting women present. And I was find mature women especially in- 
delighted to note how many of teresting but they don’t want them

to have white hair, they want it 
(jyed!

Marjorie has a beautiful sl;!n 
and says that she washes is in 
fresh grapefruit juice and mas
sages her face, neck and hands 
with the rind of the' grapefruit. 
To keep that sparkle in her eyes 
she uses compresses dipped in cold

.them were in the After Forty 
group!

At the fashion show luncheon 
I met Marjorie Dunton, here from 
Paris; a smart, interesting woman 
who conducts the program called 
Paris. It. is recorded there in 
English and flown to the U.S.A. 
overnight, then reproduced In 
New York by the French Gov
ernment. It is then sent to broad
casting stations throughout the 
country for dayime programs di
rected to women.

"Bon Jour Mesdames’’ Is 
done in an interview format, and 
U in the nature of a visit between 
♦he homemakers of America. Mar
jorie Dunton chats with French 
chef* who give tops bn how to con
coct wondrous sauces and special 
dishea. She brings to her micro
phone young American students 
w'ho are studying art and music 
on the continent and the typica1 
Frenchwoman who makes her chil. 
dren’s clothes and does knitting 
and crocheting while the famous 
French stews bubble on the stove.

I asked Marjorie about her life 
before radio. She is a Canadian 
but has lived in France for 25 
years. She established a successful 
business there, designing sports
wear and accessories for the Paris tea. Her powder base Is almond

job. Your brains will - help you 
keep the job you get and will 
play a big part in going on to 
better jobs.

But when you are Job hunting 
your looks and personality are 
going to make the biggest im
pression.

That doesn’t mean you've got 
to be a glamor girl or act the 
part of the personality kid.

It means you should go job 
hunting looking as neat and at
tractive as possible, wearing the 
kind of clothes that would be 
suitable to work in if you land 
thejob. You want to give the 
impression of a business girl — 
not of a campus cutle.
HAVE CONFIDENCE IN 
YOURSELF

As for personality, remember 
that the employer will be im 
pressed if you seem confident 
of being ablt to do the Job. If 
vou listen intelligently to h i s  
questions and what he has to 
say. If you have a pleasant speak'

India Contracts . 
To Import Food

NEW DELHI — UP) — 
har contracted to Import a 
over 4,000,000 tons of 
this year. ThU does 
elude the proposed lean for 
000,000 tons of wheat from 
United States, ths Russian 
tons and the Chines* grain 
yet to be negotiated.

Of the quantity contracted, 
United States tops the list 
wheat . and mllo suppliers, 
Burma and Thailand of r l  c 
From the total 2,800,000 tons 
wheat, the U.S. alone will 
1.141,500 tons. From a 
j.00,000 tons of 
from America will 
tons. Of the 1,000,000 
rice to be 
Burma set 
each, w 1 
tons), China (80,000 tons) and 
Egypt (3,500 tons) ranking next.

India annually produces nearly 
40.000,000 tons of food grains and 
her normal deficit is one-tenth 
of her production.

OFFICERS — Officers of the Order of the Eastern 
Star N pictured above are left to right, Bob McCabe, 
associate worthy patron; Rachael Jones, associate 
worthy matron; Lucy Hale, worthy matron and Leslie 
Hale, worthy patron. Below ig a group picture of the 
{pastern Star officers.

MARJORIE DUNTON

Ing voice, a nice, friendly smile, 
and the manners of a lady.

Above all, don’t ve vauge. And 
don't give the Impression that It 
really Isn’t very important to 
you whether you get the Job or 
not.

If you're applying for it you 
must want It. So let him know 
you do. and also that if you get 
tt well.

You are a job hunter, s u r e .  
But you ere also a woman. And 
you’ll be judged on your wom
anly qualities of self-possession, 
tact, charm, and warmth of per
sonality.

The Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police Force was organised In 
1873 as the North West Mounted 
Police. The name was changed
in 1904.

BLUE GRASS 
DEODORANTS

with 
the 
mott
cherished 
perfume!

*
Blue Gross Liquid 
Deodorant in Plastic 
Spray Bottle . . .  1.00
Blue Grass Cream  
Deodorant . . . .  1,25

(plus)tax#*)

Easy, effective . . .  safe and a thousand times more gla
morous! To keep you immaculate the exquisite way—  
Miss Arden gives you a cream and a spray deodorant. 
Both carry the signature of delicate freshness . . . cher
ished Blue Grass perfume. Mist it on from a hand-sized 
plastic spray bottle —  or opply as a smooth cream,

• 8 . '• \  V ■ ' yiU  •

PERKINS DRUG
Pampa's Largest Prescription Store

110W. KINOSM ILL PHONE 940
— -« II.I .11 W H H g B H S W W W W g B B — —

END OF MONTH VALUES. . .  ■
Specials chosen from all over the store with an eye toward giving you greater 
savings. Sale prices in effect through all of next week. • /

ONE GROUP

ROTHMOOR SUMMER SUITS
Original Values to 32.50 Now 22.00

in leather bags and gloves. After 
the war she turned to rad!o. She 
goes to embassy parties, meets im
portant visitors and attends ail the 
great fashion showings,

oil. A touch of rough, a film of 
powder, and lipstick. That’s all she 
does—a simple beauty program!

She looks wonderful! Why not 
Itry her method?

Italians Assured Perfect Pets 
Economy Place

ASMARA. Eritrea — (IP) — Em
peror Haile Selassie has given 
assignees that Italians in Eri- 
t i s a ^ ’ahall be granted t h e i r  
rightful place’’ in Eritrean 'econ
omy when this country is united 
v ith Ethiopia under a federation.
I «deration, according to a de
cision of the United Nations As
sembly. la to be set up not later 
than September 1952.

The Ethiopian Empetor g a v e  
ths assurance to the President of 
the Eritrean Chamber of Com
merce, Vittorio Percellino, in a 
recent Addis Ababa interview.

Vsrcelllno, after his return to 
Asmara, said the Emperor also 
indicated the possibility t h a t  
Ethiopia and Italy may Boon re
sume diplomatic relations. These 
have been Severed since 1935 
when Mussolini's legions invaded 
Ethiopia.

/
One glance tells you these suits were made by a master. Seams are finished the 
extra-careful Rothmoor way. Rayon gabardine is cut and shaped to flatter any 
figure. You'll find Rothmoor's superior craftsmanship in every line and detail 
of these wonderful suits.

Tb» News Classified Ads.

BUY
AND

L IA V I
PILM
N IK I

m i l l e r
P H A R M A C Y

M an* 2S94

SPECIAL PURCHASE v

CANNON TOW ELS
Bath T o w e ls ............79c
Hand T o w e ls ............45c
Wash C lo th s ............19c

In Four Beautiful Colors

ONE GROUP

LADIES' CA SU AL SHOES
W er. 7.95 to 13.95

SHOE DEPARTMENT

Now 3.98 to 6.98

48 In. SLIPCOVER and 
DRAPERY FABRICS

Regular 1.95 Value

Now 1.29 Yard

ONE GROUP -

DRESS SHOES >V
Brown and White, Blue and 

White, Black Potent

y 2 PRICE

ONE GROUP *
CA SU AL SHOES

Values to 7.95

Now 2.98

Trim your youngster’s cloth« 
r.ursery linens and curtains. . 
crib and carriage covert w i t h  
these adorable animal*. Embroider 
them in simple sUtchsry a n d  
bright color*. ,

Pattern No. 8M* conaiata of hot 
iron tranafer for 12 designs, meas
uring from 2 to 8 inch**; color 
chart, stitch illustrations a n d  
material requirement*.

•end 20c plus 6c for first-class 
mailing. In COINS, your name, 
addraaa and the PATTERN NUM
BER to ANNE CABOT (Pampa 
Daily Newt). 1180 Av*. Amer
ica*. New York 18, N.Y.

NEEDLEWORK FANS -  A *_, 
Cabot's BIG now ALBUM is her*.

of fascinating new Agift*, decoration* end ape»
JPLUS 4 gift yS-

SPECIAL GROUP 
• Broken Styles and Sizes 
Values from 12.95 to 16.95

MEN'S SPORT SHOES 
Now 5.95

ODDS AND ENDS

YA RD  G o o p s
Includes Cottons, Rayons, e tc

Yk PRICE M u r l W
35th Y«ar



PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, JUNECanadian Firemen Pjace Y I  
Second In Pumper Races

CANADIAN - -  (Special)— Ca romper and tarn on the, hydrant, 
nadian firemen placed fifth In two men drag aft lod feet of 
the pumper racea at the atale the 2 1-2-inch hoae Iran  t h e  
convention of the Texas F i r e -  hoao load and connect Rozale to 
men’s and Fire Marshal's Aaan. outer end. while Ute last two 
In Dallas Wednesday. .. men disconnect the 2 1-2 inch

There were i t  teaint entered ,rom that remaining on the 
in the contest, which is a  big ,ruc*. “  armmd to the dis
feature of the annual three-day charge side of the* pumper 
meet of the state's fire fighters, where they connect It and open

Molly Nelson 
Delegate To 
Girl's Stata

Paper Criticizes 
Quality, Names

BUDAPEST ^  (fl -  Tennis

Molly Nelson. Pampa H i g h  
School senior, will represent Pam- 

~ t ijf  bei bnidL INS STARS A STRIPES 
First U. Jack T. Baker, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Baker, 
•Of Gray, Pampa. baa reported 
to the Naval Auxiliary Air sta
tion, Cabaniss Field, C o r p u s  
CkrlsU, for advanced flight train
ing. Baker is a graduate of Pam- 
pa High school, attended Texaa 
ASM and the U. S. Naval Acad
emy at Annapolis Md , where he 
w%* eommiasioned In 1S4T.

pa at Girls' State to 
in Austin thia weak 

Each year the Ameiican Le
gion auxiliaries of the siete se
lect candidate« from the h i g h

PRESCRIPTION STORE
PERKINS 

Drug Store

sciiool Junior classes. Hie state 
event (a designed to educate young 
women in the duties and re- 
rponalbilltlss of American citlaer-
chip. a

Miss Nelson was selected by 
the high school faculty and the 
auxiliary and will be among 27C 
girls In Austin. Candidates are 
selected for their capability and 
responsibility as promising cit- 
lxena oi the future.

She has been active in Tri- 
Ili Y work at tha local h i g h  
school, and held offices In the 
Spanish and Latin Clubs. S h e  
served on the student c o u n c i l  
twe years.

Miss Nelson la the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Nelson

been the all-time record.
On the Canadian learn w e r e  

Chief John Wilkinson, Asst. Chief 
Jack Williams. Roy L. Durham, 
Dean Cook, Lawrence Teague, 
and Clyde JUaley.

Also In Dallas for the con
vention were E. F. Porter. Mi. 
arid Mrs. O. J. Gross, Mr s .  
Risley, Mrs. W i l l i a m s ,  Mrs. 
Teague and Patay and Mrs. Cook.

In the truck seat, two stand Inj
un the tall board, and one stand
ing on the running board on 
ca*h side of the truck. At the 
starter’s shot the men go into 
rction; two take down the big 
4-Inch intake hoee, connect it to 
hydrant and Intake aide of theMOLLY NELSON

tom
BILLY G. GAYLOR 

(Commissioned)
Blllv G. Taylor, 26, son of 

Mrs. Alice Taylor, DOO N. Mag
nolia, Pamps, has been commis
sioned a second lieutenant in tbe 
Marine Corps. Taylor recently 
was among a group of 300 en
listed m»n who completed a five- 
week officer candidate screening 
coarse at QQuantico, Va. Taylor 
Joined the Marine Corpa in IMS 
and saw World War II service 
in the Pacific theater.

Charles T. Scheffer USN sea
man, is serving aboard the de
stroyer escort US8 Wlllerr after 
helping remove the ship f r o m  
"mothballs" at the U. 8. Naval 
Station, San Diego. Schaffer, the 
son of Mr. and Mra. Tom Schaf
fer, star route 3, Pampa, entered 
the service last April.

Pvt. J. D.~ Compton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Compton, 810 
Reid, Pampa, is serving w i t h  
the 187th Airborne division in 
Korea. A paratrooper, Compton 
was graduated from Pampa High

DeMolay Chapter

By Scottish Rite
The Top • ’ Texaa Scottish ’ 

Rite Assn, is sponsoring a chap-' 
(er of DeMolay in Pampa.

A11 boys who have turned in 
their names for membership are 
lo contact E. E. Shelhamer, presi
dent of the local chapter, Emmett 
Forreater, vice • president or 
Fred Brook. Application forms; 
should be filled out as soon as 
possible, according to Shelhamer.!

DeMolay chapter is an organ 
iiiation of boyj from age 14 to 
21. The sponsoring organization 
is a group of 32nd Degree Ma
sons, who have formed a  club 
in this territory. The DeMolay 
Chapter will meet each first and 
third Monday ot each month.

The Borger chapter  wilt install;
The Borger chapter will Install 

the first claaa. Activities to be 
included for the group will be. 
dunces and athletics.

BERLIN — <*),— «hist Ger
many is a trap > le u  paradise
for mice.

Communist state planners for
got to include mouse traps in 
their economic plan, so n o n e  
are being made. There are not 
enough old once left to combat 
the rodents effectively. Millions 
oi mice are busily gnawing. So 
what can be done?

"Keep cats," is the best ad
vice the communist farmer«’ as
sociation can give at the mo
ment."

Building In Pampa fall o f f  
last week as uftly one new rag 
idence was included-in a Hat of 
four building permits.. The othor 
three were divided between re
modeling and moving (or an ov
erall total of $I2,8M.

W. 8. MooreT*» 8. Gray, new 
resident, $1,M0; Calvary Baptist 
Church. 824 8. Barnes, remodel- 
In; church, 38.MO; W. L. Cox. 
2018 C o f f e e ,  remodeling - resi
dence. »880; and C M Jeffries. 
Z4t N. Hobart, moving house in
side City limits, $2 800.

The elegance of rare simplicity . , . the sophistication of
slender wheat in 24-karat gold . . .  on the finest translucent
china for which Lenox is world-famous. The same superb
quality as the Lenox china in the famous Sevres Museum in
France, and the Lenox services created for the Presidents of ■■•n**-«Mb
the United States, Cuba and Mexico. 5-piece place setting
$20.25. v „

✓  1
Choose from these Outstanding Selections In Se
lections in China; Lenox —  Spode —  Limoges —• 
Castleton —  Franciscan —  Worcester —- Royal 

. »'• Doulton —  Wedgewood. • —

In our universities today acien 
tific hypotheaes have the atatui 
of religious dogmaa.— Dr. Morti 
mar J; Adler, phUoaopber.

Harley Bulb fives 
Book Review For 
Kiwanis Club Meet

James Evans, Hansford Ousley, 
Pill Haley and Dr. W. Calvin 
Jones.

Bulla said that the w o r da. 
Phenomena in Nature, described 
the book better even than the 
t|lle because it explains t b c 
greatness of man through animai 
Instinct and the process of nat- 
t.ral evolution. A main thsme of 
the book 'was that nature’a phe
nomena is not coincidental, but 
is In order with a purpose In 
mind. ' ’

The music committee was in 
charge of the program. A. C. 
Troop presided in the absence of 
the president. X*s Hart, who is 
attending the Kiwanis Interna
tional convention *in St. Louis.

'teed a tartan'»
iA firct

TJ*.

JU»d Z (erlen't 
Mo ritto muai»

»30,-
.Osseins rio-.fl», 

W J I ''ta to n u f lt ...g o ld -f ille d  
to itod  «rotar reg ista«*  
aatl-M Of a t t ic  
•b a ck -ra sltta a t  
p r e c is i t i  a tfta a a ra « Hera art six of our most popular sterling flatware designs . .  

crafted by Reed and Barton silversmiths, famous since 1824. 

Whether giving or getting, be sure to see our wonderful se

lection of Reed and Barton Sterling before you choose. Prices 
- * " / * 

shown are per 6-piece place setting and include Federal Tax,
Other Watch Lines

ROLEX, OMEGA, LONGINES, TISSOT, 

ELGIN, HAM ILTON, LE COULTRE, 

W ITTN AUER
OTHER SELECTIONS OF FINE SILVER FROM* 1

•” f l tfAL ./¡He.
Towle -  Watson -  Lunts) ; f , * . • ■:

Gorham -  Heirloom 
International -  Reed & Barton

House of Fine Diamonds, Watches, Silverware,
#

China, Glace and Luggage .
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Paying O ff . 
In East Texas

WnrfJ O &oL
g»,(l1a book« tor teen-age rJad-. when one of their betrothed 

ere have arrived in the Pampa lovers turns into a mystery man. 
Public Library. Among them a re : | The girl« are depicted as truly 

JUL2A VALERIA by Elizabeth living as young girls of today 
Gale; publUhed by Putnam and'and through their eyes we see 
Cb. tor the Junior L i t e r a r y  the world they lived in.
Guild.

The novel is the story of an
cient Rome. Two 16-year-old cous
ins are- the main characters. The 
story tells of their adventures

ESCAPE TO HANGER; by Ed-
TENNESSEE Colony — tV) — 

—This crossroads hamlet in East
ward Buell Hungerford; published, Texas is enjoying an oil boom 
by Pallet. ¡because of the perseverance of

Adventures at sea — a yotgig majoi* oil firms

Gish Offers 
Advice For 
Film Moguls

V
Yankee seaman eacapes f r o m  
Mill Prison in England and joins 
Captain John Smith.

UMBERTO'S CIRCUS; by Ed
ward Bass; published by Farrar, 
Straus and Young.

This novel tells the story of 
a travelling European circus dur
ing the late 19th Century. This 
particular group travels the high
ways and cowpatha of Europe 
and the Near East. The book 
covers four generations.

FAR SIDE OF PARADISE; by 
Arthur Mizener. published by 
Houghton Mifflin Co.

F Scott Fitzgerald, author and
the

Bv HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK — OPl — Dorothy 

Gish gives this advice to movi. 
moguls worried about bad news 
at the boxoffice:

"Go back to the old days."
One of filmdom's earliest star--

the younger Gish sister feels repre3entative „f hig times, 
the industry has lost something j i92o's, is revealed as an artist 
it had when both she and it an<t an individual through his 
were young together. j personal letters and reininiscenses

What? ¡of his intimates.
'W ell, fun for one thing It Fitzgerald authored "This Side 

w m  fun then. People worked to- j of paradise,’’ “The Great Gatsby," 
gether better. A medium is al-j'The Beautiful a n d  Damned?” 
wrf>s more fun to work in when 'Tender Is the Night'* and sev- 
it is new. That is what makes ierai others -in the short span of
television so exciting. It isn't as his life. .... .• u , h.., In the middle of the glitter of
muc*1 f I his youth, disillusionment comes
spit and polish on it to hin) and his wife, Zelda. The

Dorothy and her sistei. Lillian, [depression and the controversy of 
were stage children, friends of ag? ¡s made leal through
Mar y Pickford. and in  careers j these people.
spanning nearly half a century Fitzgerald’s works at the time 
they played hundreds of theatrical [0f their publication were consider- 
anrt film roles. Dorothy made ed poor and too full of realism, 
’em laugh. Lillian made 'em cry. ¡A s has been said, "Truth is 
Ask father H? thought the Gish- what hurts.” Only recently have 
e« were r eal dishes i‘he stories and their style be-

Now on the wintry side of come important in American lit-
To; Dorothy still has sprightly'ie,ature- . , , .
blue eves and determined blonde Mizener brings to us the man 
hair. She likes to laugh over old who wrote them and from h.s 
,, lile, it can oe understood why

,  , he wrote these things. G.S.I suppose T have sat on more . ____ __________ __
judges' laps than any woman my _ . .
ege in America,” she said. "On Job Opening In 
four when I was a child many q . «r _ |_ _ _ |
cities had ordinances against c h i ld ¡ i i n g o p O r e  iJCnO Q I 
labor, and I had to go in andj SINGAPORE OPf —- The uni
sit on the local judge's lap to versity of Malaya is making in- 
get permission to act.” j quiries all over the world, in-

Once a judge asked her how ¡eluding Hong Kong and t h e  
many commandments there were, j United States, for a professor of 
and she told him ten. Later, as jChine.se Studies to head its new- 
she left, she told her mother in ly created Department of Chi- 
a horrified tone: jnese Studies.

"What kind of a judge Is he?j Dr. G. V. Allen, vice - ehancel- 
He doesn't even know ther e are j lor, said “A well known man 
ten commandmants.” (with a reputation as a Chinese

Miss Gish says she had a scholar — a man with profound 
happy life as a stage child her knowledge of the Chinese lang- 
first role was as a ms l̂e im-jusge and literature,” is required.
personator at 5, playing Little; — -------
Willie in “East Lynne” — al- COCONUT CRABS 
though her travels kept h e rj Robber crabs, native of Ghrist-
from getting beyond the sixth mas Island, in the Indian Ocean,
grade in school. ¡climb coco-palm trees and break

“There wasn't all this talk of off the coconuts. They hammer in 
children hating their p a r e n t s  the ends of the shells with their 
then." she recalled. "Our favorite j strong claws, 
treat was an ice cream cone. “ '
We didn’t go into a candy store | are somehow detached. You miss 
And ask for two cents worth of l the old feeling.” 
jelly beans, three cents worth | Recently she completed ’ The 
of licorice ■ and »  dune's wogtbj Whistle At Eaton Falls," t h e  
of heroin.” | drama of a New England mill

Tn her beginning film daysjstrike, produced by L o u i s  de
Dorothy did things that would 
make a modem film star faint. 
She designed her own dresses, 
fixed her ow'n hair, applied bet 
own makeup, and rarely would 
have a stand-in. She thinks the 
industry suffers too much today 
from “front office fear” and front 
office supervision. I ts  too regi
mented.

Rochemont for Columbia pictures.
"It made me a little homesick 

for the old days’,” she said, "be
cause yv2. didn't use sets — we 
made it on the scene. And there 
were a lot of off:the-cuff shots 
in real workers’ homes and fac
tories."

Miss Gish wants to go on to 
new adventures on the stage and

Her ideal is still that pioneer j television but says she couldn’t 
genius, D. W. Griffith, who made j afford to except for the earn- 
"The Birth Of A Nation.” ings she made in the movies.

"Whai made him so good,” she j “There's nothing like the the- 
said, "was ’hat his films showed ater,” she said. "But today it's 
the work of one good man doing
exactly w'hat he wanted. He an indulgence to be in it." 
didn’t need five writers. He often Her favorite hobby is voyaging 
improvised as he went along. jon tramp steamers "seven peo- 

"Everybody took a real part pie on a tramp freighter can 
In a film then. The c a m e r a have mor e fun than a thousand 
crew was is interested in the jin a lloating hotel” — and she’s
stor y as you were. Today it’s j vacationing soon in Eur ope. With
more like an assembly l i n e ,  her will probably go a t i n y
Whatever you play — a wind-j eight - year - old white Pekinese
shield or a mudguard - you [given her by Mary Pickford.

For a ten • year period begin 
ning in 1934, a half dozen oil 
well drilling rigs were set up 
in the surrounding hills.

They ,all tested the Woodbine 
sand, a shallow formation re
garded as the most dependable 
oil - bearing sand in East Tex
as. The small companiea found 
salt water, or nothing.

The new boom is the rrataf 
of deeper explorations, beginning 
w i t h  Continental O i l  Cb.’a 
10,300 - foot well a quarter mile 
southeast of Tennessee Colony in 
1949.

Landowners in the area, hav
ing witnessed a lot of wildcat 
failures in their day, refused to 
get excited about the deep test, 
their first.

But as fall neared an end, 
Continental began probing into 
structures previously untouched 
at Tennessee Colony. The results 
touened off a first class modern- 
day oil boom. A good grade oil 
was found in the Itodessa forma
tion, the Pettit lime yielded r 
promising core and some o 11 
and gas showed up in a section 
cut from the Travis Peak zone.

Continental pulled back to the 
Rodessa and completed the well 
there in two sections of t h e  
zone. Since then, the Pettit has 
been found productive in other 
sections of the field, and is one 
of the leading oil - bearing for
mations there. Operators s t i l l  
have hopes of finding oil in 
commercial quantities in the Trav
is Peak.

Since October, 1949, a total of 
17 producers — 26 if you count 
dual completions as the railroad 
commission does —- have been 
brought ,n at Tennessee Colony. 
Nine others are being drilled, 
and two rigs are being set up. 
There has been one dry hole.

The 98-year-old town has an 
oil boom, and it’s because petro
leum - seekers didn’t give up on 
the deep structures.

The Opelika field in Hender
son Couunty can tell a similar 
story; so can others. The trend 
in Bast Texas is toward deeper 
wells, and it's paying off.

Tree Farm Has 
A  Birthday

v- » r

' *s *

V  y  , m
H lúa U*g«ut ailüv.U0B 1* tua

SÉPJtfíTíJSmtiM e c c a  W a ter  
Supply Improved

CAIRO -  Th. ^ ¿ * J * g *  *
Arabian government has ea rm ark -.^  year fWel- j 
ed •1,878,400 to Improve rM djjtton. Water supply la 
and water supply for Mecca, the mate problems of thi 
Arab News Agency reports. This I in the desert.
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i f f  ROUND-UP—-Jim Mahan, assistant Gray Cou at y agent, explained seti vitto« of the ateto «-■ Club
* "  ‘ . «tending left, outünee the trip to the

NMk raw, Barbara- Edwards, dairy food
right, ' siateti,-«fe* Team

Robertson, dairy food team; Margaret Raggermaa, county 
of gram Judging team. (News Photo)

1 11 n o n n u  i  r —Jim manan, u au u u n  «ray u a  »y  
round-up before this group left Saturday for Auat to- Mi 
following 4-H Club members pictured left to rig ht, la i 
team; and Johnnie Mae Dauer, delegate, and le ft to I 
stock judging team; Jacqnlin Robertson, dairy food teal 
revue winner; and John Lloyd Carruth, member of grai

10  County 4-H  Club Members 
Attend Slate Meet In Austin

MONTESANO. Wash. — m  — 
The Clemons tree farm had a 
birthday Saturday. • , . *

Two* ¿oternor* and notables tn 
the field, of. forestry and lumber
ing attended the patty. It was 
broadcast over a  coast-to-c o a s t  
radio hook-up.-

Although only 10 years old, 
the Clemons farm Is the first 
tree farm in the nation, a grand- 
daddy with more than 3,000 prog- 
eny in 29 states. And through 
these (arms, lumbermen say, the 
United States need never worry 
where its lumber is coming from.

"As a result of the forest farm 
movement, the lumberman "is no 
longer a timber miner, but a 
t'mber cropper," said Washing, 
ton's Governor Langlie in his 
prepared address. "He is a busi
nesswoman in the business of 
growing trees tor future genera
tions.

"Fifteen years ago the forest 
like collecting paintings — it's j industries of this county (once

one of the most thickly timbered 
in the nation) were considered 
to be through. Today, they ex-

Ten outstanding Gray County 
4-H club members left Saturday 
to attend the Texas 4-H Club 
Round-Up and extension confer
ence in College Station..

The three-day conference will 
bring district winners from all 
over the state who will compete 
in various contests. First, second 
and third place winners of the 
state meet will be given a trip 
to the international contest in 
Chicago.

Tpe 4-H boys were a c c o m- 
panied by Foster Whaley, Gray 
County agent, and Jim Mahan, 
assistant. The girls are sponsor
ed by Joy Williams, assistant 
home demonstration, agent.

Included in the 4-H b o y s  
group is the livestock judging 
team composed of Brent Carruth, 
Vernon Baggerrnan and Ruben 
Baggerman. This team won first 
place in district and the six- 
district competition at Lubbock, 
June 9. Brent Carruth was the 
highest individual of the entire 
contest.

The grass judging team, first- 
place winner in district, a n d  
third-place winner among the 80 
counties in six-district competi
tion, includes Johh Lloyd Carruth, 
of Pampa,' Glen Horrts and Jim 
my Keel, Kingsmill.

Girls making {he trip include 
Margaret Baggerman of Groom, 
who Is the 'Gray County clothing 
revue winner, and Johnnie Mae 
Dauer, second-place winner in 
the «ounty clothing revue. Miss 
Dauer will represent this county

as a delegate, and Mias Bagger- 
man will participate in Uia state 
clothing revue.

Barbara Edwards and Jacqulin 
Robertson, members of the dairy 
food team, won district w 11 h 
their fond demonstration and w{lt 
represent Gray County in the 
state contest.

Many outstanding personalities 
will take part in the activities 
of the etate contrat, and n pro 
gram is planned for 4-H club 
members who are not in con
tests.

The Pampa group will return 
Thursday.

R ig h t- 
On Time

When sickness strikes, see your doctor promptly so 
that he can diagnose and prescribe for you without 
delay. And at such times, too, It is essential that 
you get the medicine you need—when you need if. 
The process of carefully eompoundng prescriptions 
cannot, of course, be hurried without the risk of 
sacrificing accuracy to speed. But you can be sure 
that your requirements will always get prompt and 
professional attention in our Prescription department 
—that your medicine will be exactly right—and that 
tt will be ready for you at the time promised.

one
• . • ♦\ r* r > w. ■  ̂ f  .**<'<< *

PHARM ACY
IMS

ieed any period in the past in 
the number of people employed, 
dollar value of output and plant 
capacity. Their future is assured, 
not only by the Clemens tree 
farm, but other tree farms, plus 
I he real forestry practiced by all 
forest owners."

Oregon's Governor McKay said: 
'Here is proof, if proof was ever 

needed, that private industry and 
private initiative can successfully 
grow trees and make a profit in 
this risky form of agriculturue.”

The forest farm idea simply 
is common sense logging, look
ing at cutting as the harvest of 
a crop. Mature trees are selected 
leaving immature stock for the 
future. The operator must guar
antee new growth, either by leav
ing sufficient seed sources by 
selective area logging, or plant
ing and seeding if nature falls. 
Ho also must protect his tract 
and those adjoining from fire and 
disease.

The practicality of the Idea 
swept the nation. At the close 
of 1941 the Clemons farm was 
the only one. At the end of 
April this year the total had 
reached 3.032 in 29 states em
bracing 23,250,960 acres.

On this Weyerhaeuser ’Timber 
Co. farm, areas logged this sum
mer will be harvested again in 
SOM«

—

TV  Too Costly 
For Jo panes« :

TOKYO — dn — Jlro Sato. 
Japan's man in the street, anl 
hi» wife afe  eager for television 
but they era going to have to 
wait a  long time tor It. The 
reason: Nobody can afford It.

Receiving sets era far beyond 
tt.« reach of the average m ar. 
Six companies are making sets 
on an experimental basis, but 
thee« are not on general sale 
The rate coat 100,000 y e n ,  or 
about $276. ’n u t 's  a sum the 
16,000 yen-a-month .worker would 
find impossible to shall o a t  
There are lew than 300 sets in 
Japan, all of them hi Tokyo.

So far ene license tor .'T V  
broadening has been trailed. It 
Is held by Yomiurt. the largest 
newspaper in Tokyo. Officiate of 
Yomiurt nay they plan TV m  
a  limited atrt exp« 
tor a  tow years.

Israel Builds , 
Earthen Houses

HAIFA — (JP) —‘ To combat a 
housing shortage which g r o w s  
worse with every new shipload 
of imndferants, Israel is studying 
the possibility of building thou
sands of houses out of earth. -

-The young nation needs 100,00C 
dwelling units immediately to 
shelter the latest influx of Im- 
migrants, moat of whom now 
live in huts or tents. If the 
present immigration rate of 16,000 
a  month continues, the country 
will need hundreds of thousands 
more home«.

Since ‘ cement and other orthp- 
dox materials are expansive in 
Israel, the Hebrew Institute of 
Technology la conducting exten
sive tests to find the right mix-

LONDON — (*) — The Eng 
lishman is charging hia shape 
again. Instead of lounging around 
in tweeds, hia trousers sagging 
at the knees and hia pockets 
bulging at the «earns, he w i l l  
aoon be strutting about looking 
like -A erhek ? guards officer.

In short, he will be -wearing 
thp "military -look.” Toe "Tailor 
and Cutter,” trade paper > f o r  
Britain’»  .tailoring industry, wel 
corned the change. The newest 
suits for men are based on mil 
i'ary patterns with tighter fit
ting jackets with a slash up the 
back and narrow trousers with 
out cuffs.

The new style, according to 
(he magazine, is a reaction from 
the ‘‘sartorial hyoterüi” of Amer 
icen stylists which followed the 
end of the war. “Drape exagger
ated itself into an early grave 
end the bright end exaggerated 
ieshions made popular by Holly
wood panted themselvee to r. 
standstill," It said.

ture of earth, sand, water and a 
minimum of cement- tor construc
tion in this -climate.

A one-story model house al
ready has been erected in Nirim, 
In southern Israel. Only a negli
gible amount of timber sn<{ steal 
was used. The -basic materia! was 
earth. Time wil! be required to 
study the effects of sun, wind 
and rain on this ' type of con- 
struction.

The Soviet Union contains prac
tically a'i natural resources used 
by man.

! HURRY!
Only One Mora Week

to enter the

Baby Contest
I. - '• -. v * '>

CLARENCE QUALLS STUDIO
306 W Tostar 
Hlllson Hotel 

Closes Sot. Juna 30. lacL

$178 IN PRIZES 
GIVEN AWAY FREE

— ■ M \ I II II I Item -
FIRST PRIZEi la ooch cloao-o booutlful 11x14 Hoary 

OH Portrait—Valua $30.00. .« :s
SECOND PRIZE: la  each class — a boautlful txlO 

Hoary Oil Portrait—Valua $1140.
THIRD PRIZE: la each class — a boautlful 1x1$ 

Light Oil Portrait — Value-$11.00.

9 BIG PRIZES —  3 IN EACH C L A S S
aM an

CLASSIFICATIO N S
CLASS l—Babies up to 1 year old. 
CLASS 11—Babies 1 to 3 years old. 
CLASS 111—Babies from 3 to 6 yrs. old
10-Day Dolirory ou All Plcturas Except the Official 

Plcturo to bo Judged

Entry Fee Judging

colton c ho mb rays 
crapes #  silk prints 
so linos #  tissua crapas

tissua crapas 
B  battar grada 
I  cotton

#  salinos
!

#  chambrays
#  silk prints

one group:

summer cottons
from our regular stock plus 100 now worm 
weather sheers in bore arm fashions just pur
chased by our buyers in now yerh.

7.95 oach

$3.95 et time of sitting. 
This entitles you to oae 
8x10 professionally fin
ished portrait.

No Appointment f 
Necessary

Clarence Quais 
Stud»

306 W. Foster 
Hlllson Hotel

e ra -

Contest Win he

graphs by the MOTHER*. 
This new matead of ju d g t^  
tee winner will Inaura rack
baby a n ------ --------  M
July is  and «tenera will be 
enounced on -July » .  : i

Now COOL Spshd .  
Lights brill ku u s e d . . .  
Eliminate* all move
ment . . . Insures better
pictures.
Í ' “i -i J  voteli/

-

v :.

l r

r  f *
I  bara arm fashions 

•  tissua crapas 
•  cotton chambrays

-
• ,r. - '

V . r , ®

■i i ■

, * f t '
. •- *- ' '

a Aj jjBajMaeBfc-J.Jr » ■
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ona big group:

better dresses

^H|for||PBb
$10.00 Each

salines 
tissue crapes 
silk prints

summer formais
to » .9 5  .to » .9 5

* 1 0  * 1 5 <8

•M’ * II
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Bfind Youth Amazes Ontario Visita
OOlia BAY, Ont. — UT) — and walts at th* «14« « 

A JO-year-old Indlan y o u t h ,  im a  b r  iM  m t  la  p ii 
DUnd «ine« th* *g* of throa, riaver rida* mm th# town 
froquantly amata* viatori to foia durine *hs «ummor a 
raoort town by buailnf A m  Thar* i n  too many I 
on i  btoyela i t  apaad* up to^U  eira.
mila* in  hour. .....

Dsnny K a |w u  h i t  barn t»  Rm I  Tba Kiw i C I mMH

Placa Nome Strikes 
Gl Tonaua Dumb V

SYDNEY — (P) — Tha Untver- 
alty of Queensland hi* formed •  
plica n a n «  commItti», with tha 
object of find Inf out thoifUan- 
inf ind  correct pronunciation of 
thousand* of pilo* name* In that 
•Ut*. Plaquaa orili bo oroctod in 
ill lmportint Quoonilind town*, 
fivlnf dotili* of tha orlgto of 
thalr nimao.

American soldiers d u r i n g  
World War II found many Aus- 
trallan plico mm** unpronounce
able. especially thooo with ah- 
original origin*. Such town* as 
Coombinbran, M undibullingini 
and BunQowongll w o n  liable 
to tlo the Ola’ tongue* In hnota. 
The word ibovo which produced 
only »tunned illonco among OU,

One Year Has Elapsed Since 
KòReds Beaan March South

fUMt. V
On* y * i r  Igo Monday, t h a  

rolling ¿North Korean tanka w an 
Ilk* alpebbl* bounding down A 
raounUl n i ld a .  They started a ro*r ! 
iru? avalanch*. •

Put It ha* charged with vio
lence tha Uvea of the five-atar 
general and the dog-face private. 
It hi* brought profound change* 
to thl* nation and to tha Unltotd

main* "ths place where lightning
•truck." * 7 ^

WATCH REPAIRING 

CLEAN '______
America's greatest foreign poMcy 
battle of fos Twentieth Century.

Even before the K orun w*r 
began It w u  commonly acknowl
edged in Washington and Tokyo 
that MacArthur was more or less 
a  power unto -himself. He was 
a ' controversial flgute w h o a *  
name could start an argument 
in any circle. »

MacArthur's admlrer.i l o o k e d  
upon him as the greatest living 
expert on Par East affairs and 
as cne of history's g rea tu t gen
erals. ,

His critic* believed him to be 
* supreme egotist and w a r e  
likely to question hi* general
ship In World War II.

But than MacArthur w u  chosen 
t* head the first ITN army in 
its fight to halt tbs North Ko
rean aggression. The 70-year-old 
general plunged into his new 
job with his old-tlms vigor.

His little army checked the 
North Korean drive. MacArthur 
conceived the brilliant I n c h o n  
landing, which broke the back 
of tha North Korean Rad army.

Up to this time there was 
little friction between MacArthur 
and the Pruident or the Joint 
chiefs of staff.

In October, MacArthur m e t  
President Truman on Waks Is
land. It seamed then that any 
difference* there were had been 
resolved. At Wake, according to 
a transcript of the matting, Mac
Arthur told Truman he didn't 
think the Chines# would inter
vene. This record showj be also 
told the President the Chines* 
in any event wouldn't be able 
to bring more than 80,000 or 
60,000 troop* south of the Talu 
Rlvsr.

Pentagon chiefs and the Btat* 
Department toe had discounted 
the possibility of Chinas* inter
vention.

but then the Chine** did en
ter the war — and the friction 
between Tokyo and Washington 
began to mount.

MacArthur spok* out in favor 
ot bombing Manchuria, blockad
ing the Rad-hald coast sag using 
Chines* Nationalist t r o o p s  in 
K oru.

He continued to advocate this 
program while the President end 
the Joint chiefs In Washington 
got hotter under the collar. They 
said MacArthur was in o p e n  
defiance of administration policy 
to limit tha war to Korea.

And so MacArthur was Arad.
Historians wiU b* digging into 

this dispute for many yean  to 
com# to piece all its parts to
gether, but In this peat year 
the stage has been set for Mac
Arthur to carry to ths Ameri
can people a program directly op
posed to ths Trumnn program.

G«a, Hysteria

Search Pressed For 
Brimstone Sulphur

y ssn  of 18S8-SS but still there 
isn't enough to meet industry 
needs.

Hence the rush of Freeport to 
complete Its Bay Sta. Blaine plant, 
of Texas Oulf sulphur to finish 
a plant at Splndlatop doing at 
Beaumont, Tax., and of Jefferson 
Lake Sulphur Oo., to build on* 
at Starks, La., near Lake Charles 
In extreme southwest Louisiana.

But these three mines aro ex
pected to b* relatively s m a l l ,  
Wlngfisld Mid, and - meantime 
production at some of the older 
mines along the Louisiana and 
Texas coast ta expected to da- 
oline as they approach depletion.

Coma in and havi your Watch tested 
FREE on our Eloctric Watch matter

By RODERICK K. SPARROW
NEW ORLEANS —(P>— A de

termined hunt Is underway along 
the colorful Louisiana B a y o u  
marshland for brimstone a u I- 
phur.

Tha pal* yellow element, found 
principally in salt domes beneath 
the waters of the marshlands, la 
In short Wbrld supply.

Demand has grown tremendous
ly, for sulphur enters ons way 
or another Into a host of In
dustrial products. I t’s used to 
procsss foods, refine petroleum 
and metals, help make paper, 
rubber, fertilisers, rayon, paint, 
stssl, explosives, many chsmtcal 
products.

Ths U.I. alone produced more 
than half the world's supply of 
sulphur last year, and »0 per
cent of that output cam* from 
American brlmaton*.

Brims torn has been f o u n d  
only eking the Gulf Coast of 
Louisians and Texas. Amphibious 
drilling rigs bora 600 to 3,500 
fast deep into the earth In the 
search, bringing up reck core* 
for atudy.

If sulphur is found in com
mercial quantities, ths drillers 
count themselves lucky, for of 
200 testa mad* since IMS, only 
a  dozen have shown e n o u g h  
brimstone to , warrant mining.

Edmund D. Wingfield, v i c e  
president of Freeport S u l p h u r  
Oo., on* of the nallon'e largest 
producers, said:

"Ws'rs in ths asms situation 
as a man who has lost track of 

Ha d o a s n’t

eweSUPPORT FROM THE AIR: Advancing Marines wait to move 
ap while s  Corsair (la smoke cloud) drop* a napalm bomb In a 
close • support maneuver that has reached a new perfection in

his bank balance, 
know how much money ha has 
in ths bank but when he sees 
his withdrawals ara larger than 
hia deposit slips, hs knows that

. .  I and tha Whole Town 
it Solacting Taxat Furnitur#'« 

Outdoor Fumitura
And why not? Aftsr all, Tsxos Furnitur* 
ha» a most complet« lin« of fin«, quality 
outdoor furnitur«. Th«s« or« only a f«w of 
th« outstanding examples!

sooner or later on* of hia checks 
is going to bounce."

Depletion of brimstone sources 
doesn't m ain thar* is any dan
ger of the world running out of 
sulphur, Wingfield pointed out.

Actually sulphur la oas of ths 
most common elements on earth 
Brimstone is hs most important 
only bacaus* it is th# cheapest 
and purest. »

Thar# era vast quantities of 
sulphur available in pyrltsa the 
oame applied to metallic aulphldes 
found throughout the world. But 
it coats so much mors to ex
tract sulphur from this source 
that there is Uttls incentive to 
increase prod action t h r o u g h  
working pyrites deposits, Wing
field said — - - - -

BRAVE MEN CAN WEEP: While a medical cerpaman (back 
gronad) Stolidly fills out report forma, a grief • stricken infantry
man sobs In the tra il  of a fellow soldier after hia buddy died.
B « F ?  r ~ ..... .......... T

The element also is 
being recovered on a relatively- 
small scale from industrial waste

If and when the day comes 
that tha brlmaton* supplies ara 
gun*, sulphur can atln be had in 
ample quantities from those and 
other hlghsr-cost sources.

"Actually, ths coat of sulphur 
is only an Inflnitesmsl part of 
the cost of any product i n t o  
which It goes," Wingfield Mid.

Straight Chair . . .  $7.7
Rocker ................... $8.7
Tables ..................  $9.5

Colors —  Red, Green, Yellow

On* y*sr ago Congres* w s s 
talking about ways to cut th* 
President'* l>udg*t. Sscretary of 
Defense Loula Johnson t i l  n e e  
fired) was cutting down on mil
itary spending.

Johnson testified last w e e k  
before senator* invMtigaUng Mac
Arthur’* firing t h a t  President 
Truman ordered Dafens* Depart
ment outlay cut and that hs him
self was highly disturbed about 
it.

The Cold Waf continued, but 
no one in authority tnought it 
would break out into a shooting 
war.

Than the United State* found 
itself in an undeclared war, with 
U.S. troops fighting mm Korean 
•oil ad part of a United Nations 
army.

With war cam* a step-up In 
mobilisation. Congress t o s s e d  
economy overboard »  okay now 
bUUoaa of sxpsadtturss for arms.

Th# Army, Navy and Air Fo r* 
are mp-dtag- T**s* ars going 
up. Food eorts more. Price con-

keep the peace.
With all the heartbreak and 

conflict, out of th* Korean strug
gle haa com* thia hops that free 
people can band together to pun
ish ths aggressor.

It's only an Infant hope, but 
who knowaT It may survive.

Jellied

4 N N 0 U N LOOK!
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Gliders

Cov«r«d in W«atftsr-R«sisting Flash«l l l a a t r a t o *
m  B u p

To Tho Pampa News on Their 
Modern Now Building.Chaise Lounges - - $45.95

Covered in Plastic and Canvas.
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N a lir a a l  W h ir l i
l«m except in certain Caribbean 
island« and Central American 
countries, Moscow’s success in 
muddying the oil pools of Iraa 
has led Red agents to try to 
duplicate this strategy in Vene
zuela, a major source of Amer- 
lean supply. An Iran - Venezuela 
double play would lorce us to 
rely solely on our domestic pro
duction instead of conserving it, 
. I t  is extremely doubtful that 
Venezuela can be persuaded to 
nationalise these properties. Like 
Iran, she lacks the facilities and 
the know-how to operate them.

But it would be a  red feather 
in the Kremlin's hat, if it could 
induce the government to de
mand an increase in royaltiee and 
taxes to tlie 76 percent demand?

WASHINGTON — American dif
ficulties in Korea, Europe and the 
Middle East have obecured the 

unhappy
a lm o s t ev 

B etybody  s a v e
< D e p a r t  

- M r n  e n  t i n s i d e r s  
S ‘ ' l i t tl A l . i e l  

! e p i  . -M -I . 'a
“ .'-■¿S'"..'’ . > ^ ; j i B t l v e s  Ot K i r a !  i n

a ■ das
■ M B B  developed sud
denly between the United States 
and the Latin-American Republics.

There are as many different 
reasons for the friction as there 
are countries. It is due to eco
nomic pressures resulting from 
our rearmament program, historic 
dislike of “Big Uncle Sam," an 
exaggeration of the nationalistic 
spir% now sweeping through the 
Orient and Asia, and, of course, 
to Communist agents’ efforts to eminent a  80-60 break in profits, 

they have spent millions for im
proving the living standards of 
the natives. There is no com
parison between living conditions 
in the South American country 
and Iran. , * JjS

and »««o« to make the arches of 
the feet break down, which is the 
principle cause of pain.

Thai* are two arches In the 
foot, one running the length of 
the foot and another cromwayi 
just back of the toes. Either of 
these can collapse and result in 
local pain, soreness In the legi 
higher op. or just plain fatigue 
Quite often a person with a fall
en croee arch la not aware oi 
what is wrong; the only local sign 
may be a callout on the bell el 
the foot.

Many people like Mrs G whoee 
feet are just killing her could 
avoid this kind of trouble entirely 
by wearing shoes which really fit
ted her feet This is especially im
portant during chilhood—parents 
take notice—and young girls would 
be wise not to try to squeeze 
Into shoes which flatter their feet 
but are likely to lead to latei 
trouble.

I  ask you again. Is it possible 
for the United States oi America 
to be indecent* If it is, let 
New York City quit worrying 
about the dope racket. D szniaa the 
Senate Crime Comm'tt ». T e l l  
every sheriff and evety cop in 
the country to let th -tr towns 
run wild.

Once we yield to Russia, noth
ing matters. O.vce we let < hina 
whip us. aU is over. We accept 
the fate o f ' the completely de
feated. Tour wife goes to a aalt
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Fluorine And 
Marshall

BY DAVID BAXTg»

A. P. dispatch May 23 said that a 
committee of the California assem
bly had approved a law permitting 

communities t  o 
'add fluorine to 

water. Such 
treatment 

has already been 
done In New 
York and Wiscon- 

and is be- 
contemplated 
Other states. 

California it 
the endorse- 
of a State

Just who is behind what appears

back home in | 
Since the end of World | 
we had been, living ¡n'

to be a concerted move to fluorin- 
a te  water and just who gets the 
profits from this mass sale of fluor
ine is a matter of conjecture but 
i-omeone certainly must be cleaning 
up millions on the deal.

The argument the fluorine lob
byists advance is that it prevents

Question Now Is 
Where Do We Go?

\  year ago tomorrow the great 
American summer exodus was 
getting under way. President Tru
man was spending a sultry Sat 
urc>ay afternoor 
Missouri
War II. ... — _ . _____
an atomic age, and it anybody! tooth decay in children's teeth, 
was thinking about war at the j  which it probably does. I t can also 
mcment. it probably was in term.,, b* * powerful bowel purgative, al- 
ot push-buttons and swift retalia- nolhlng ls SBid about that

That^ afternoon — it was just I The Christian Scientists are al- 
fce'ore Sunday dawn in the Far j rPa^  opposed to these fluorine bills 
i L t  - a war began on Korea n cn the ground that they result in 
l i d 1 i i v  1 compulsory medication, fluorinatedgRth parallel. Nooody r.ete exact j w a t p r  h p in t -  m m n i i i m r v  •„  
ly called it a war. There we 
rio push-buttons, either, and a>> 
it turned out, there was no 
swift retaliation.

When we go', into it, alone 
at first but almost immediately 
under the United Nations flag, 
robody was qttUe sure where 
we were going. The ide«. seemed | prepared or kept in vessels of glass, 
to be to push the Communist! which it attacks freely." 
invaders of Soulli Kovea back to! 
the 38th parallel.

Six months after the strange j 
War-that-was-r.ota-war started, it[
Vegan to loo'.; almost as if we j 
V’ere not going anywhere. Wc 
had almost been pushed off th:
Korean peninsula; we had re

,  j  water being compulsory in some 
areas. In other words, your drink
ing water can be fluorinated by
law.

If you will look the word up in a 
dictionary you'll find that it is "an 

' | element of the chlorine family a 
pungent, corrosive gas of pale 
greenish-yellow color, ft cannot be

Chlorine, as you know, is the 
prime ingredient of poison gases 
used in war and will.kill you if you 
inhale it. It is also used as a bleach
ing, oxidizing and disinfecting 
agent.

The dentist, of course, is interest
ed in teeth, but he can hardly be

V, i n t J  fcxPected  to  know th a t some things
co v ered  an d  nu .ed  u eep  i n t o  which m ay be good for th e  tee th
North Korea, far beyond t h e  
rrbitrary 38th parallel, and we 
had been shoved back a g a i i< 
V'hile green troops talked about 
•'lugging out."

Now we have recovered again

can be tough on other parts of the 
anatomy. Fluorine, for example, is 
found in some mineral waters. That 
is why they are used: as bowel 
purgative* Almost anyone knows 
that long-continued medication and

Over ridges ana rice fields litter- purging of the bowels is not too
nr, with dead Chinese Commu 
r.sts, we have forged our way 
back up the peninsula to a curv 
ing line that is mostly north of 
the 38th. Our troops are no 
longer green, and mótale is high.

We have taken a terrible toll 
cf North Korean Reds and the 
Clónese C o m m u n ists  who joined 
them. But we nave paict heavily, 
too; after a year of fighting, our 
casualties, the number of men, 
chips and planes in combat, and 
the cost in dollars is greatei 
than in first year of war against 
Japan.

kut in that war, our policy 
Vies clear; there was no doubt 
vj ’H  we were going.

In this one, even our imme
diate victory seems indecisive. We 
arc talking about peace — anx
iously. in fact. There arc reports 
that Russia is talking about it. 
too, but nobody kno.vs how se 
nously. Meantime, there are plen-

good for the general health.
Fluorine will eat away a glass 

jar and. as the dictionary says, it is 
a corrosive. According to one doctor 
it is all right for needed medication 
- on a VOLUNTARY basis—but to 
make fluorinated drinking water 
compulsory by law is a horse of an
other stable. Many people do not 
•wish to indulge in life-long compul
sory laxatives. Fluorine may pre
vent tooth decay but I see no good - 
of some men’s earnings, the- puD- 
lic would have seen the ill-effects 
of it.

Congressman B o u r k e Cockran 
way back in 1894 when they were 
discussing the income tax pointed 
out exactly what would happen. 
He explained that it would not 
be held to 2 or 3%, but would 
gradually increase and increase, 
just as has taken place.

John W. Burgess in 1914, one 
year after the income tax became 
a law, pointed out exactly what 
would happen. In his book "The 
Reconciliation of Government with

Red Chinese in Norm| Liberty*’ he made this observation:
“It (a government with a gradu

ated income tax) would become a 
temporary despotism, which would 
destroy property, use up accumu
lated wealth, make enterprise im
possible, discourage intelligence 
and thrift, encourage idleness and 
sloth, and pauperize and barbar
ize the whole people. a 

‘This is no idle prophecy. The 
whole history of the world's po
litical development sustains it. The 
history of that development shows 
beyond any question or cavil that 
a Republic with unlimited Gov
ernment cannot stand, that a Re
public, which makes its Govern- 

i ment the arbiter of business, is 
j of all forms of state the most 
j  universally corrupt, and that a 

Republic, which undertakes to do 
| its cultural work through govern
mental force, is of all forms of

Bid For A Smile

tv more
Korea, still mate across the Yalu 
River in Mancl.una. Apparently 
they are no less willing to die 
than the divisions already “clob
bered'' by the UN forces.

Meantime, there have b e e n  
long, drawn-out hearings in Wash 
ington. There seems to be less 
talk about tomonow than about 
yesterday, not only in Korea but 
in the whole Far East.

Where do Vve go from here?
After a whole year, we have 

Unlit up our delenscs, t a k e r ,  
chips and planes out of moth- 
bi 11s, put new men in uniform 
—but we have nothing t h a t  
locks like a policy for Korea, 
which is where the fighting is 
going on.

It seems high time the Ad
ministration ami Congress go* state the most demoralizing." 
together and made a decision. The| And of course when human ini- 
v-ay it shapes up at the mo-| tiative is not respected, as it is 
ment, if peace were to come ini not respected in a graduated in- 
Korea tomorrow. we wouldn’t | come and inheritance tax, the cost 
know what to do about th a t,! °‘ living is bound to go up. The 
tither-. i 0081 °‘ l'vinK ran only come down

—not because of labor unions, nor 
because of government t a x i n g  
from one to give to another—but 
because individuals have better 
tools and knowledge to work with. 
Taxation does not furnish them 
better tools when it is used to 
tax A tb give to B. In fact, ail 
taxation increases the cost of liv
ing. The only purpose that taxa
tion could be used for that would 
not greatly increase the cost of 
living would be a proportionate 
tax on consumption that was only 
used to protect men's lives and 
property.

If individuals respected men's 
life and property, then there would 
be no need whatsoever for any 
taxation.

But we have gone a long way 
from the original ideas on which 

i this government was f o r m e d — 
j namely, to protect men's life and 
| property so that they could pur
sue happiness. We have distorted 
the general welfare clause to 
mean a specific or personal wel
fare. We have In fact adopted 
the socialistic Russian policy that 
it is the duty of the govermeat 
to care for the Indolent and the 
unfortunate, just as Russia con
tends it is doing, rather than hav
ing the individuals suooort the 
government.

Yas, the increase in cost of liv
ing cannot be stopped or retarded 
by taxation Increased taxation 
only increases the coat of living, 
no matter what form it may be 
In. The way to decrease the cost 
of living—the human energy re
quired to satisfy human want—is 
to ret 
tures.

A fellow wa§ wearing tight shoes— 
a couple of sizes too small A friend 
who him limping along the street 
w«’*ed him why he was wearing such 
painful shoes.

Fellow—Well,‘I've had a lot of hard 
luck—lost my wife, who ran away 
w ith  another m an; all o* the kids had 
the  flu, and I lost my job.

Asked w hat th a t had to do with 
%-earing tigh t shoes, the nard-lucU 
Iran  replied:

Fellow—You see, a fter I walked 
ell day looking for a job and returned 
home a t  night tired and disoouraged.
I sure feel good when 1 take  off 
these tig h t shoes.

Politician—I’m very pleased tc see 
•u  h a  dense crowd here tonight.

Voter—D on't be too pleased. We re 
B<* as dense aa you think.

Paul—jt 's  all wrong about thosa 
| r  ,*h bejhg good fightera.

Malph-^Yeah ?
Paul—Sure, last night me and my 

b ro ther and two other guys licked

H e (taking her hand In hie and 
Bdm iring proudly the engagement ring 
fee had given her)—Did your friends

J i M t  .ltf , r
She (aoldlrV -They did more than  

t h a t—two of them  recognised it.

Perltet

•  Barbs

Better
•y  R. C. HOHES

Men's clothing is to be 
thta spring. And. if prices 
ton high, bright and shiny.

When a girl has dancing eyes, 
men. watch your step !

Thsrs's always mor» c h a ñ e s

Can Taxation Stop Rising 
Cost Of Living?

The politicians contend or Im
ply that the only way that we 
can stop inflation ia to have more 
and more taxes. They use the 
word inflation as synonymous with 
rising price*.

Intlation of courte is not rising 
prices; it is the issuing of more 
credit used as a purchasing me
dium. In this country it is done 
largely by increasing the bank de
posits by the government borrow
ing from the banks. That increases 
the deposits and as what is used 
as a purchasing medium increases, 
what it will buy decreases.

Increasing credit is a form of 
taxation. It is taking from those 
who have life insurance policies, 
credits, fixed contracts, a part of 
their assets. It is doing this by 
reducing what their credits will 
buy. It is a very unethical form 
of taxation, if there be any such 
thing as an ethical form of taxa
tion.

Some forms of taxation in the 
long run increase the cost oi 
living much more than other 
forms of taxation. The graduated 
income and inheritance tax is a 
form of taxation that in the long 
run increases the cost of " living 
much more than a tax on con
sumption based on the proportion 
to the consumption used.

We have had this kind of tax 
for 38 years. It started in a small 
way, so the effects were not no
ticed immediately. It is true that 
for the moment a graduated in
come and inheritance tax does not 
increase the cost of living as much 
as a sales tax, but in the long run 
it increases it much more. This is 
true because it takes the money 
for taxes that would go into bet
ter tools. Thus the workers have 
to work with poorer tools and 
consequently cannot produce as 
much and consequently cannot be 
paid as much. This form of taxa
tion fools the great mass of voters. 
They think somebody else is pay
ing the tax. They are for the 
moment, but in the long run the 
graduated tax hurts the one-tal
ent m an------the poor man — infi
nitely more than it hurts the 10- 
talent man or the man with fore
sight. This is true because the one- 
talent man has to sacrifice neces
sities when prices go up more than 
the 10-talent man has to.

B u t  t h e  politicians and the 
s c h o o l  teachers and a lot of 
the preachers and newspaper pub
lishers wta> want to be popular 
with the masses have contended 
that the graduated income tax 
was a tax to help the poor man; 
that it was a tax that would keep 
down the cost of living for him.

What they do not seem to un
derstand is that there is a nat
ural law of economics. And that 
when it is violated, it works the 
opposite from what is claimed. 
The graduated income tax started 
In a very small way. If it had 
started to tsx better than 90% 
reason tor passing taws to pia-- 
in drinking water. Why not leave 
the matter of fluorinated water to 
the individual?
MARSHALL

While on the subject of poison 
gases my thoughts happened to 
jump to General Marshall, who re
cently gassed away before a Senate 
committee on the MacArthur case 
until his voice, for once, gave out.

Columnist George Sokolsky re
cently commented that Marshall's 
judgment was bad. With that, of 
course, I can’t agree. For one 
thing, I doubt if the general has 
any judgment. Insofar as I can re
call, he’s never shown any evidence 
of it. Marshall as chief of staff, 
Roosevelt's political "general,” was 
present at Yalta where F. D. R. 
agreed on a free hand for Russia in 
Turkestan, Mongolia and Man
churia, with permission to take 
China and the north half of Korea. 
In return for these guarantees Rus
sia was to enter the war with Ja
pan. She did—one week before Ja
pan surrendered. Marshall was in 
on that deal. MacArthur, who was 
in charge of our Asiatic campaign, 
vasn’t invited. Instead, Roosevelt's 
far east advisor was—you guessed 
it—Alger Hiss,

Marshall's judgment on the Eur
opean war (before we got into* it) 
was so bad that it is now practically 
open history. He didn't guess right 
once, so far as I know. Marshall’s 
boner (if it was one) in China is 
now history and we’re up to our 
necks in a Korea war because of it. 
AtRfone with much sense knows 
Inst you can’t form a coalition gov
ernment with Communists—a un
ion. It's a coalition only until the 
Reds are in a position to shove the 
other half of the deal out and take 
over the whole works. Yet Marshall 
did his level best to pressure Chiang 
Kai-shek into taking the Chinese 
communists into the government as 
full partners on the threat of our 
letting the Reds take over all of 
China if Chiang bucked. Well, Chi- 
eng bucked, all right, and the 
Rooaevelt promise at Yalta to give 
Stalin a free hand in China was 
kept Marshall even wrote a cordial 
letter to Chou En-Lai, top negotia
tor for the Chlneae Reds Sept 26, 
1946, in which he again affirmed hit 
desire to see the Reds included in a 
Chinese coalition government 
Thanks,to hit efforts, and Roose
velt's afcd Acheron's and Hiat's tha 
Communist# were able to take over 
all of China and North Korep. To
day, they are showing us their ap
preciation. Very courteous—the 
Chinese Reds.

To mention that Marshall's first 
act on being appointed our defense 
secretary was to appoint as hit m- 
sistant one of the moat doubtful wo
men I can imagine—Anna Rosen
berg—would be a bit superfluous.

To put this old Roosevelt-Trumaa 
political hack up as a witness 
against Gen. MacArthur is insulting 
enough. To even suggest that Mar
shall has much "judgment." round 
nr otherwise. Is too ridiculous to be 
takea very seriously by level-head-

Thoughts
Therefore nay unto 

“ the Lord God; 
of my words 

more, but the 
I  have spoken

the Lord God.
u a a

W ashington. . . by Peter Edsnn
WASHINGTON — (NEA) — A 

new American foreign policy with 
respect to the Middle East is now 
-— ---------------- taking shape. It

meeting in London in May 1950. 
At that time the United States, 
Britain and France agreed on a 
resolution authorizing the Arab

involves not only, nations and Israel to procure
continued, but 
increased milita
ry and economic 
aid to Greece,
Turkey and Iran.
For the first 
time, it will in
clude e q u a l  
grants to Israel 

and the Arab states for military 
assistance, refugee relief and eco
nomic aid.

If approved by Congress, t h e  
whole program will cost the 
United States in the, neighbor 
hood of $1 billion for the next 
fiscal year beginning July 1 

Military assistance f o r  the 
Middle East is estimated at $415 
million. No country - by - coun
try breakdown of this arms aid 
had been made public. But an 
estimated 10 percent or oyer $*0 
million is to be earmarked for 
the Israel • Arab area.

This military assistance pro
gram is the highlight of t h e  
new U. S. Mid • East policy.
The arms aid is to be given only 
under certain conditions. It must
be used only to develop the se
curity of the Israel - Arab area 
against external aggression. It 
may not be used for aggression 
ly  the Israelis against the Arabs

°rT h iCenewVeMid - East policy !P°sition to Ruugia's »‘tempted 
has been developed out of the!grab of northern Iran. Then it 
Council of E oreign Minister;’! was the Truman Doctrine of

arms for internal security and 
area defense, but not for an 
arms race nor for aggression 
against neighboring states.

There was no Korean war at 
that time. Plenty of arms were 
available' for purchase. Today, un
der world - wide rearmament, 
there are shortages. The three- 
power policy has therefore been 
changed. Arm3 aid is to be al
located to these Middle E a s t  
countries on condition they ac
cept the terms under which the 
Assistance is offered, with guar
antees against aggression. 
POLICY CHANGED

Emergence of this new policy 
creates a  different situation in 
an area where it ham frequently 
been said that the United States 
has no policy. While American 
oil companies have concessions ir. 
Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, Bahrein 
and Iraq, the TT. S. government 
in the past kept its hands off. 
It was a  British sphere of in 
fluence.

Gradually, the United States 
has become more and more in' 
voived. The 3teps can be easily 
be traced. First it was through 
World War II supply lines to 
Russia. Then it was U. S. op

military assistance to Greece and 
Turkey — now in its t h i r d  
year. .

The U. S. has also backed crea
tion of the new state of Israel. 
It furnished most of the money 
for relief of Arab refugees. The 
United States has used its in
fluence to try to bring peace 
between the Arabs and Israelis.

The U. S. has tried to bring 
about a  peaceful settlement of 
the Anglo - Iranian oil national
isation dispute. The U n i t e d  
States has had police and mili
tary training missions in Iran.

Point Four technical assistance 
agreements have been made with 
most of the countries in the 
Middle East, though Syria has 
temporarily at least refused to 
accept this proffered aid. A UN 
economic survey mission, headed 
by Tennessee Valley Authority 
Chairman Gordon Clapp h a s  
made extensive recommendations 
for resettling the 800,000 Arab

f *
American 
cesa in .* 
of Iran 

try to 
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Country's Leaders Have Made 
Americans An Asking People

By HENRY McLEMORE
I am tired of the people who lead America.
I am worn out with the leaders that we have, be they presidents, 

generals, industrial giants, or cigar salesmen.
To me — and* ask no one to join me in opinion — we are 

being led the wrong way.
Let us asy that Truman is a great and honest president. Let 

us say that he wouldn't steal a dime from the Treasury. Let us 
aay that Eisenhower is the only man in the world who could make 
the Atlantic Pact work. Let us say that every man who has charge 
of our destiny ia solid, rough, and willing to die in harness for Amer- 
ira
But, at the same time let us 

admit one thing — they have 
made Americans an asking peo
ple.

America's every move is a 
move controlled by the e n e m y .  
America has yet to stand up on 
its star-spangled legs and say, 
•'111 take no more.”

The men who are in charge 
Of this country seem to forget 
that the only reason they are 
the leaders in this country is 
because men, women and chil
dren have died to make it what 
it is.

There is no doubt in my mind 
that tomorrow the world would 
be a  quieter place it America 
yielded to China and Russia 
Men and boys could come home. 
Stupe would come back to com
fortable and aafe harbors. Co! 
lege boys could continue in 
school. Pots and pans w o u l d  
be cheaper. Cara woutd lie avail
able for everyone. There would 
be no fight between Macy's and 
Gitnbel's.

But would that be America?
Can there be such a  thing aa 

the United 3tates of America 
with qualifications? Is there such 
a thing aa our 46 states com
promising?

I ask

wickedness that, up 
we haven't under-

under the 
until now, 
stood.

Let me- pray you to take a 
stand against what has b e e n  
declared against us. I  speak as 
a  little American. No Winchell. 
No Llppmann. No Aiaop. Just as 
Henry McLemore. I ask you from 
tlie bottom of my heart to realize 
that we stand straight up 
and I  pray along i ‘ 
somewhere, aonieho 
try will find the 
of itself.

I  don't dislike Truman. Mac
Arthur has done nothing for 
Achtson has never hurt 
sonally, nor has anyone 
the government.

I just want to go on 
as saying that I know that de
cent people stand face to 
with people who aren't decent, 
and there can never be but 
answer.

This country has i 
country had better 
mind real quick.

This is a 
evil and 
do with 
sellers ir

The Doctor
Says

By e d w a r d ' p . J o r d a n , 6 . d

“My feet just kill me, and when 
evening comes I’m so tired I just 
fall into bed." So starts a letter 
from M rs
r  h o u s a nds of B j ** V
others s u i t e  B
with their feet in B B  B
much the same H B g l_ jf

the
worst of it ft |
that it is nlmojt J
always entirely Jp*, §

4^BL hCe^B
The take a ,W-

of p u n i s h - ^ ^ ^ H H
ment during life.
Just figure it this way: every time 
you take a step the ground hits 

•the foot and the foot has to carry 
the entire weight of the body for 
s  second or so. Multiply the num
ber of steps by the pressure thrown 
on the foot each time and it is easy 
to see that the foot ia a remarkable 
organ to itand this punishment aa 
well aa it does.

A good edal of the trouble which 
so many people have with their 
feet ia the result of being improp
erly »hod. If the »hoe« don’t  fit 
the feet well it is not surprising 
that difficulties will arise In time. 
It ia also likely that walking on 
cement or other herd surface* in-

cause of pain, 
are two arches In the 

i running the length of 
another crowway» 

toes. Either of 
result in 
the leg» 

i fatigue 
a perron with a fall- 

not aware oi 
only local sign 

on the ball ot
like Mrs. G whoee 
killing her could 
of trouble entirely 

which really flt- 
is especially im- 

chilhood—parent) 
young girls would 

not to try to squeeze 
which flatter their feet 

are likely to lead to later

exaggerate 
apir% now
Orient and Asia, ana, 
to Communist agents' 
promote dissension.

DISTURBING — The attitude of 
the three A-B-C powers is es
pecially disturbing, in view oj 
the assistance they could furnish 
us in a  possible conflict. Under 
the Inspiration of the anti-Amer
ican Peronistas, Argentina '  inti
mates that she will “sit out" 
the next war even more stub
bornly and sullenly than ahe 
did World War II.

Even friendly Brasil, Bolivia 
and Chile, whose helpful atti
tudes during the recent conflict 
tended to offset Argentina’s hos
tility, are sending special mis
sions to Washington to . v o i c e  
their complaints against us. With 
coffee approaching $1 a pound 
again, the Brasilians are fearful 
of another Congressional move to 
force the price down,

ANGRY — Bolivia is downright 
angry over the manner in which 
we have knocked down the price 
of tin, which is the basis of 
her whole economy,. Under pres
sure from Capitol Hill, the Re
construction Finance Corp., which 
is the sole United States buyer, 
has pressured the price down 
from $1.82 to $1.11, with hints 
that it may insist on a  smaller 
figure. Chile worries over pos- 

j sible restrictions on copper im
ports, unless we get a  more 
favorable price.

Pananfe recently staged a bloody 
revolution on the doorstep of the 
all-important canal. Although we 
looked. the other way in accord 
with our “good neighbor" policy 
of non-interference, Washington 
cannot tolerate an unfriendly re
gime in this strategic area.

OIL — Although Communism it 
self does not pose a  serious prob-

refugees and for building up the 
economy of the area.

All this effort has paid off 
only in part. Communist aggres
sion and revolution have been 
put down in Greece. Turkey and 
Greece have contributed troops 
who have fought well in Korea. 
But in the Arab cour.triee there 
is still much resentment against 
the United States. There is a 
strong feeling of neutralism in 
most Arab countries. 
DISTRIBUTION UNDECIDED

No breakdown of the half-bil 
lion - dollar economic assistance 
proposed for this Middle Eastern 
area has been made, pending 
presentation of the estimates to 
Congress. A few items can, how
ever, be revealed.

In addition to the $25 million 
U. S. Export • Import Bank loan 
authorized for Iran last October, 
another $25 million grant So 
Iran is proposed.

For the Arab -  Israel area, 
KH) million in economic aid Is 
proposed. Fifty million dollars of 
tliia will go towards resettlement 
of the 800,000 Arab refugees. 
This is to cover the building .of 
roads, houses and irrigation proj
ects to make the area self-sustain
ing-

A $25 million grant to Israel 
is proposed for the development 
of agricultural resources. Israel 
bad asked for more assistance.

Another $26 million grant U 
proposed for the Arab States, 
however, to build up the econ
omy of the whole area. In this 
sum are included grants of $i

and

om-
living conditions 

American country

REGIMES — Strangely, o u r  
South American crisis cannot be 
blamed on Secretary Dean Ache
ron, unless it be that he has 
been too preoccupied with other 
problems to give it the attention 
it requires. He has tried to pur
sue the pattern of C o r d u l l  
Hull's “good neighbor” policy, 
although it must be admitted 
that there were more fine words 
than deeds behind this w e 11- 
intentioned program.

Nevertheless, Acheson c o u l d  
make a single diplomatic move 
that might improve our relations 
to the south, especially Argen
tina. He could abandon his stiff 
and stubborn attitude t o w a r d  
Spain, and admit Madrid to the 
North Atlantic Military Alliance 
and the Marshall Plan program, 
as our military experts counsel.

It is true that Generalissimo 
France’s system of government 
does not conform with our Ideas 
of a  democratic society. B u t  
neither do those of most South 
American regimes, which resem
ble the Spanish type of totali
tarian rule more closely than they 
do our remade-in-Mieeourl «true- ture.

REFORM ’— The recent rolling- 
out of the White House rug for 
Jonathan Daniels has not luheii 
to, Improve President ^ * W ? s  
relations drith key Democrats on 
Capitol Hill. Despite their per
sonal affection for the North 
Carolina publisher and National 
Committeeman, it hurt. Here is 
the background story:

i ^ e l s ,  a  former White! 
aide, recently wrote a  
article setting forth t o

£««■ for Congressional re
form. The President, said t h e  
author, tboiighttbat members of 
the House should he elected for 
a four-year term, the elections 
to be held in goarg 'whan a  na
tional ticket la chosen. Mr. Tru
man also advocated a  n a n h u m  
of 12 years — two terms — for 
senator, B. this way he hoped 
to break dowa the seniority eve- 
tern that often brings noor or 
cantankerous men to chairman- ships.

DODOB — The White B o s s *  
naa to throw down tha story, 
and explain that Daniels h a d  
misunderstood Mr. Tinmen The 
dodge fooled nobody, of pours#. 
Daniels is too good a  reporter, 
and too good a Democrat not to 
give a  faithful account oi the 
presidential remarks.
. Capitol Hill, nsturMly, figured 

Wouldtha* Mr. Truman Would prefer
a  system under which a  Presi
dent — any President — could 
do.ninate the legislative branch. 
Moreover, under his two * term 
proposal for Senators, m a n y  
proud veterans would have m 
get cut pronto. Oddly, it so hap
pens that this provision would 
oust such anti-Trumanitea as Byrd 
of Virginia, George of Georgia 
and many other Jeffersonian Dem-
Of'lis

Figuring that Mr. T r u m a n  
would not have received Jonathan 
ro ixii again if the storv and

million to Ethiopia and $1.6 m 1!- denial were not a "put-up Job,” 
lion each for Lybia and Liberia,(the boys place less trust in Mr. 
though they are not strictly in Truman now than they did be- 
the Middle East. 'fore.

Short-Toiled Monkey
HORIZONTAL VERTICAL 
1 Depicted 1 Treatment

Answsr to Previous Punto

7 Pass away
silently 

13 Formulated

3 Bs present 
3 Colewort 
«Neer
5 Genuine

14 Masterful •  Unoccupied
15 Atlantic (sb.j 7 Nights befor 
1« Pilgrim father • * ow
16 Sesame
1» Driving 

command
20 Rent
21 Fruit drink

B Area measure . . .
10Cordage liber “ I " * ,
11 Slips 19 Reveler
12 Lamprey- 2« Oriental ,

catcher guitar

22e hshriM '̂  part*«c 26 Not any
for 27Above 

24 Demand for » ™ h e re d  
payment 

27 Onager
29 Negative reply
30 Symbol for 

tellurium
31 Within
32 Correlative of 

either
33 Summer (»7.)
34 Through
36 Symbol for
37 Exists
39----- hair is

41M w S i,Ufcr
Virgin

«71 
«•Sculptor

4 H B 8  « • ■ ■ ■ ■  i s I H H  
J H H J R H s J H J B H H  

¡ « I B H B O u  I A  C H E T  
n M r i M B H I
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Hedy's 
Show Slated

HOLLYWOOD —(*>— Hedy La
marr's ”U*t production’* U ex- 
Pfcted to erode a  millton dollars, 
her producer^ says.

The production will not show 
Hedy swim mine in the raw or 
giving Samson a  haircut; in fact, 
■be won't even be in it. Her 
last show ia the auction of all 
her worldly .food* prior to her 
announced retirement aa M r a. 
Ted Stauffer

Ti»e producer ia A r t h u r  B. 
Goode of the American Art Gal
leries. He hM managed e p i c  
auctions for such personalities as 
Humphrey Bogart and L a u r e n  
Bacall, Peter Lorre, John Barry
more, Frank Morgan, C o r n e l  
Wilde, Brenda Joyce end J< 
Leaky.

•T put on aa auction the same 
way aa a  producer creates a 
show," Goode declared. “In New 
York, where people know values 
you don’t have to do that. But 
herai you have to use showman' 
flhtp.

“Everything has to be planned 
like a  production. You have la 
get the right advertising and 
publicity. Then you have to dis
play the goods tastefully, aa sim
ilar as possible to how t h e y  
would appear in the person's 
home. Then you have the pre
view, to create interest and show 
ths public what is to be auc
tioned. Then comes the auction 
itself.

“Yw> there is & alar system 
in auctions, too. The bigger the 
came, the bigger the crowd."

Some of the star auctions are 
estates, such as rhoee of Morgan 
and Barrymore, whose h o le -  
ridden tights and musty corset 
brought good prices. Other stars 
auction their goods because they 
are redecorating or c h a n g i n g  
homes. And quite a few frankly 
need the money.

Goode expects tHfe Lamarr auc
tion to be his biggest produc
tion. (It atari« Monday and will 
last a month.)
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J A C O B Y  on
Melding Extras May Cost

By OSWALD JACOBY
Written fee NEA Service

"Why do you say that it prac
tically never pays to add a  card 
to a  completed canasta?" asks 
a  Milwaukee reader. "If y o u  
have more cards than the op
ponents, you can well afford to 
gather to the extra pointa from 
melding your1 extra cards. Why 
hold on to them and get caught

NEW TANG FOR THE NAVY—On its
after ito christening ia  the naval zhipyac 
christened by Mrs. Richard O’Kane, who 
zescWng 22 fliers d n m d k i  ttpht^ofthe <

to activo i r with the fleet is the nev 
, NJB. The Navy’s newest

' of the original U.SJS. 
mosa atre its in OctobeS t /

Conflicting Statements On 
A-Bomb Causing Confusion

HEAVY MAN
Daniel Lambert, who died at 

the age of 46 in 1809, weighed 
73» pounds and was the heaviest 
man on record qp to that date, 
according to the Encyclopedia Bri
tannica.

Buy fratti Your Druggist Today

By HOWABD W. BLAKESI.EE
NEW YORK — (if) — The public 

ia being confused these days by 
many conflicting statements about 
A-bombs. Here are some of them:

1. The area under an A-bomb 
explosion ia dangerous for hours, 
day* — maybe weeks. (On the 
other hand, it ia said that two min
utes after an explosion one can 
enter the area immediately un
derneath without danger from 
radioactivity.

2. Ships at Bikini were so con
taminated they could not be clean
ed.

S. A.tor each bomb a radioac
tive cloud circles the earth several 
times.

4. The radioactive cloud from a 
single bomb, exploded over the 
Pacific, could destroy all life in 
the UnKed States 

What to tha truth? The No. 4. 
statement is not true. It never was 
anything except a theory. Each of 
the other statements can be true 
or falsa, depending on clroum- 
stances which are likely to differ 
from one bomb to the next.

The confusion ariseif because 
radioactivity from the A-bomb 
comes to three stages. First it the 
flash and ball of fire, emiting 
gamma rays (they are the same 
as A-rays). Second the earth, build
ings, metal in your pocketa or 
teeth may become radioactive by 
transmutation from the A-bomb's 
flash. Third is dust and other 
things that fail like rain out of tha 
bomb cloud. After an underwater 
bamb, the rain is real and all of 
it radtoactvie.

Only one of these radioactiva 
perla ia a major hasard. This is 
the flash and ball of fire. This* 
danger is all ovar within ona min
ute. This gamma ray peril reaches 
out about a mile-and-a-half from 
the bomb, in all directions. Up to 
a mile it can make you sick 
enough to die in a week or more. 
After a mile - and - a - quarter it

OUR NEW PHONE NUMBER!
FIVE-ONE-HUNDRED

5 1  0 C ?

does not do much harm
The second danger, transmuta

tion of atoms of earth and other 
things on the ground to to radio
activity of many kinds, is not pos
sible unless the bqmb is exploded 
close to the earth.

And it is always assumed that 
the bomb will not be exploded 
close. The reason for this assump
tion is that present A-bombs have 
to be detonated at around 2,000 
feet altitude to knock down the 
largest number of buildings and 
to set the most fires. At that alti
tude there is no transmutation on 
the ground, and no risk from ra
dioactivity right under the bomb 
after the first minute.

Should the bomb be exploded 
low down, there will be risk from 
radioactivity in the Immediate 
rescue work. But there' will be no 
risk of death in very short ex
posures. If the rescue work is min- 
itored, workers will not suffer 
serious harm, even in an ares that 
remains uninhabitable for months 
due to radioactivity.

Dust dangers are tricky. At Bi
kini, on the deck of the German 
heavy cruiaer Prinz Eugen. I  pick
ed up tiny pieces of metal that had 
vaporized from warships directly 
under the bomb. That metallic 
vapor had been carried downwind 
over the Eugen. The metal fell 
like tiny had. This metal was 
dangerously radioactive (some of 
mine had a  half-life of nine days, 
which means very high radioac
tivity). But I  was in no danger 
because I did not keep my souve
nirs close to my persbn. Members 
of the crew collected bottles of the 
same hail, without hurting them
selves.
a|-itaagjbla«I ?dzGr- reatand rw.a
D am ..;

After the New Mexico bomb, ra
dioactive dust fell on a  herd of 
cattle, causing hair to fall out of 
their backs. Some of H never grew 
again. But no human beings were 
hurt by this dust. If they got any 
it was brushed off in time.

That bomb dropped dust in Ohio 
which afterwards fogged some 
photograpric film. There wasn’t 
any danger to human beings. Last 
winter’s Nevada bombs dropped so 
much radioactivity over the north
eastern United States that in some 
areas the rays were one hundred 
times greater than normal. Nor
mal. Normal means the amount of 
radioactivity present everywhere 
ail the time. There was not the 
slightest risk to health in this in
crease .

It is easy to think of circum
stances under which people could 
eat some of this dust, after plants 
had concentrated it, and endanger 
their health thereby. But if rea
sonable monitoring Is done — as 
is — there will be no serious risk.

Some physicians have claimed it 
will be years before we can be 
sure that these little amounts of

radioactive dust at* doing no 
harm. But they assume that mean
while we will live In the stuff with
out bothering to detect it.

At Bikini after the underwater 
bomb, ships decks were wrheavily 
radioactive that a man remaining 
there five days would have • re
ceived a fatal dose of gamma (or 
X) rays. Yet the day after this 
bomb, men boarded some ships 
briefly,- without harm. They had to 
stay a while to be hurt.

It is true the ships were not de 
contaminated. But they could have 
oeen. They were not, because de
contamination would have been 
very expensive, and these were 
vessels the Navy no longer plan
ned to man.

The radioactive cloud — which 
even today is still circling the 
earth after the Eniwetok tests — 
is a cloud only by s  remarkable 
stretch of the imagination. The 
cloud is a vaat number of radio
active particles, mostly from the 
metals and the split atoms of the 
bomb Itself. Thera are countless 
billions. They are invisible. The 
cloud is not even a  faint haze. 
Even if you could use a  micro
scope you could not see it.

These particles are fco light
weight that they float for weeks, 
months or longer to the upper air.

o JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service 

Today we have a little con- 
teat tor our expert readers. Cov
er up the R u t * West cards 
and study just* the North-South 
cards. How would you play the 
hand to make sure of she no- 
trump?

A moment’s thought s h o w s

&> they are called a  cloud. Form 
erly some scientists predicted that 
these particles raining down on 
the earth would be dangerous. Now 
opinions have changed, to the be 

that thousands of A-bomb 
clouds would not have serious con
sequences

The cloud has one great value — 
for our enemies in particular. They 
can detect it, just as we can. Just 
as we can detect an A-bomb that 
anyone else explodes. And just as 
we or others can detect a hydro
gen bomb and distinguish its cloud 
from that of the A-bomb alone.

The split atoms of A-bombs are 
different than the ordinary radio
activity in the air. For that rea
son they can be identified enough 
to spot an A-bomb. Similar dif
ferences in radioactivity are ex
pected to detect hydrogen bomb 
explosions.

There is no other information 
whether other nations have set up 
detectors for our bomb clouds. It 
can be done esily. We never have 
said how many atomic explosions 
from elsewhere we have detected. 
Nor have wp said either the date 
when we deteted the first one, or 
that we think we had detectors at 
work in time for the first bomb 
exploded by another nation.

,  -r
NORTH
♦  AQ5. 
« A I »
♦  A l
%J  »6542

♦  87«
«  Q 7 3 2 
e  107
♦  K M »«

BAST
A J 10 02 2 
« « 6 5
♦ »8542
♦  None 

KD)
♦  K«
« K  J»4
♦  K QJ »
♦  A Q l

N-S vul.
Sooth West North
IN.  T. Pas* « NT.  
Pass Pass

Opening lead—AS

Pass

HOOKED BIG ONE 
The largest fish ever caught 

with rod and line was brought in 
hy Zane Grey, the fumed author. 
It was a spiked marlin sword
fish, which weighed 1040 pounds, 
and was caught near Tahiti in 
1930.

you that the contract is ice-cold 
undleas one of the opponents has 
all four of the missing clubs. 
Therefore your plan has to pro
vide against a 4-0 club b reak - 
in either direction.

The best plan is to win the 
opening spade lead with dum
my’s queen and return a low  
club. If East follows, South 
can nifesse the queen. Even if 
West then shows out, S o u t h  
has fWo club' tricks and c a n  
easily make three hearts, three 
Lpades, and four diamonds for a 
total of twelve tricks.

As the hand is shown today. 
East discards a diamond on the 
first round of clubs. This makes 
it harder for declarer.

South must put up the ace 
of clubs and return the three 
of clubs. West dares not take 
hts king, for then the entire club 
suit could be brought in. Hence 
ho plays the nine, and dummy 
wins with the jack of clubs.

Now declarer has won tw o  
club tricks without losing t  h-t 
lead. He enters his hand with 
thp king of spades and returns 
a heart to finesae dummy’s ten 
Whether this finesse wins or 
loses South is  -ure of three hea.-t 
tricks. These threa hearts togeth
er w i t h  three spades, two 
clubs, and four diamonds guar
antee the slam contract.

Q — The bidding has been: 
North, 1 Heari; 1 No-trump — 

East, Pass; Pass — South, 1 
Spade: ? — West, Pass.

Youth, South hold: Spades A- 
Q - J  - 9-8-3, Hearts 5-3-2, Dia
monds K-10-8, Club 4. What do 
you do?

A — Bid three spades. Al
though youu have oniy an aver- 
kge hand in high cards, you have 
a strong six - cara suit and 
good distribution. There is prob
ably a good play for game at 
spades.

TODAY'S QUESTION 
The bidding has been;
North, 1 Heart; 1 No-trump- 

East, Pass; Pass — South 1 
Spade; ? — West Pass.

You, South, hold: Spades A- 
Q- 9-8-3, Hearts J • 3, Diamonds | 
K - 1 0 - 8 ,  Clubs • 8-4. What do j 
you do?
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with them at the end?’’̂
I  don't really advise holding 

on so long that you are bound 
to get stuck with your extra 
cards. However, If you had a 
c h o i c e  between automatically 
melding extra cards and > auto
matically holding them up — I 
would advise you to hold them 
up.

After all, how much can It 
cost you to hold up such a 
card? Suppose it would count 
ten points In your favor if meld
ed, but ten p o i n t s  against

r if unmelded. The difference 
twenty points. If you have 
ten cards, your caution has cost 

you only 200 points. This is a 
mare bagatelle.

Now see what can happen if 
you are unwise enough to meld 
your extra cards just to get the 
credit for them. Let’s take a 
typical situation in which an ex
perienced player (not a foolish 
beginner) might make this mis
take.

Suppose our veteran lisa about 
ten cards, while everybody else 
has only four or five cards. His 
cards include a couple of black 
threes and two or three other 
safe cards. He decides to a d d

two aces and two kings to ea- 
rastas of those ranks. Then he 
discards a  black three.

The opponents make one or 
two safe discards, and then one 
of them treesee. The hand is 
fairly well advanced, and e a c h  
player has a short hand, they 
expect to discard safely until the 
stock has run out -  and they 
are likely to jucceed.

The melding of those f o u r  
extra cards has cost our veteran 
the killing that he could have 
scored. He will still «in a mod 
(rate victory on the hand, but 
he might have giver, the enemy 
on unmerieful drubbing it he 
hadn't been in such a h u r ry . |

Suppose he had kept the ten 
cards in his hand. The op

DOWN OR UP?
Eastern and northeastern Ii£ 

dian11 tribes have a tradition cC 
a descent from the sky a« the
beginning of human inhabitant» I 
on the earth; Indian peoples of 1 
the mountuinous and p 1 a t  as u 
regions of the south and south
west believe their ancestors as
cended from the 

—»------------------
ponenta, with four, or five csrdti 
each, would not dare frees# 
against a ten - card hand. They
were almost sure to f r e e s e 
against a six - cara hand. A
player who tie* himself up and 
puta the axe into his enemy'» 
hand has nobody but himself 
to blame If the result Is sharp 
and unpleasant.

FORT WORTH LADY 
LOSES 20 POUNDS

I like Baroaatrate ««17 much. It has 
4on« wonders for me.” writes Mrs. T. V. 
Pm », Route f. Box 1B0. Fort Worth. T u 
na. 'When I commenced to take Bareen- 
traU. I  weighed 14». I had high blood 
proasuro. I havo now taken four bottles 
and loat 20 pounds, do not have high 
blood pressure, sleep and feel fine. I t  is a 
wonderful medicine.”

Many people have reported amailng re
sults with this home recipe. It's easy— 
no trouble at all and costs little. Just go 
to your druggist and ask for 4 ounces of 
liquid Barcentrate. Four this into a pint 
bottle and add 12 ounoes of canned grape
fruit juloa. Then take two tnhUapoouaful

twiee a day. That's all thans la to H. If  
the very first bottle doesn't show you tha 
simple, easy way to loot bulk/ fat an d 1 
help regain slender, more graceful eurraat' 
if reducible pounds aad Inches of axes*, 
fat don’t juat seem to
like magic, from neek. chin. arms. boat, 
abdomen, hips, calves and ankles, just 
return the empty bottle for your mo nay 
back.

LOST 12 POUNDS
“*I Hav. taken 2 boUlaa of 1____

and loat 12 sound»." u n  W. C . ___
W , W M Sbtth 8C. Lubbock. Ton«, 
feel lou better.

Sensational
Special Groups! Height of the Season 
Stylos. Nationally Advertised Brands 

greatly reduced!

s ! i ! u e* to  « • *
Nov

Reds,

« * * . '
T h e *  . • * * » /

duP<>cat£!5 Conn° t  be

"»»»res
Blocks,'

Save up to $7.00 par pair in tfm  tfma~ 
ly vahja-«vonti Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday' AM sisas but not in m

» *  hr*

• -Ve

NO EXCHANGES 
NO REFUNDS 

A LL SALES 
FIN A L

i . i l MU

r

VISIT
OUR

VACATION 

NEEDS

LU G G A G E DEPT.
MISSES*

G AB AR D IN E
SHORTS

WASHABLE 
Sanforized 

White and Colors
—r r ;’-l

EXTRA LARGE

BEACH  TO W ELS
New Low Price

15 DENIER
51 GAUGE

N ylo n s

All Shades

EYELET TRIMMED

Cotton Half Slips
MEN’S

COOL

WashaMe

POLO

SH IM S

•j - l ' '

R EM N A N T S SUMMER
FABRICS

i
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I  SO  J IL L  S E N T  T H T  v
M ESSAom  f  t h e n  s h e b
Thtm TWIN WHO LIKE» /  
M E  -N O T  J A N ,/►

L H a rm  » h e  c o m e s  j k
t -  -  N O W  t  ,  .  X

QOl«T A ft A  1
« X L  *
MA3 0 R f WHftN 
THe SAMPUBft. 
A «ft READY*, 
W ft'L L« »  lN i 
WISH SCAR. /  

O r t t H C  ^ f Y \

Y ig f-ru e  IADS,
r P  HID fH C l

MONGY IN ,
-rue h o r n ,
I 'L L  REPAY
rr  double
L A T E R ' 

W fH E  WlMftftLft 
/ op  p r o g r e s s

. MOST TURN
S

w h o 's The
LUCKY G«?L?

ELMEt? ACTUALLY
w a n t e d  h is  Bath  , F iP ST  T h is  T lM E- 
L WHAT'S GOME OVER 
M~-ra HIM ?  ____ .

» r e fu se  l
TO GIVE MY 
: CONSENT/

TR U E TH A T AN 
E L E E P H A I M T  
N E V E P  FO RG ETS

T r 3AYS:"O O R  STAY /  YYSOT ME,OOP, 1 SW EAK) W ELL. NEITHER 
AWAY.' YOU AIN'T I TO G O SH E N , I HAVEN’T /  HAVE I . BUT TO 
WELCOME IN MOO”\  TH* FOGGIEST KIND f  JU S T  LIKE TO SEE  
s  NOW  W HATS TFT K ,  OF A NOTION? 1 ANYONE TRY TO 
1  IDEA O F TH IS? )  \  K EEP ME A W A Y /y

SYLVESTER SCALPE^M-Dl/ 
AH, THOSE WERE THE 
DAYS/ WHY DIO I  EVER 

L FALL FOR THAT ^  
r^T  REDHEAD? »

it s  bad enough x o o n s O  
SLEEP WITH A 0 0 9 /  YOU, 
MIGHT AT LEA#T ®MME 4 
HALF TV« PILLOW/

, Y hÍ Í G O T A Ñ I Ñ -  
LRES ) FECTED GUN- 
I J  SHOT WOUNft ^  
r—’* GROWL. DO YOU 
HAVE A RLE OF DOC
TORS WHOVt HAP THEIR

NOW THEN. 
FUNT. WHS 
ANGELPUSS
HIDING? P

V f AHEM ..UM—ER —HI 
TOSSED OFF SO MANY V 
QUOTATIONS IN LATIN 

> AND FRENCH. THAT I - 1 
V-WKU.-I JUST WON’T I

unocwstano

WHAT A “A® 
VOCABULARY] 

HE’S G O T .. <  
WOW! YOU S  
SHOULD HEAR 
HIM PAT TLB r '

S it  o f f .

I  WELL..VHAT 
DID HE THINK . 
> YOU SHOULD i 
1 f  DO ABOUT -  

-»THAT JA M  V 
(  T P «  GOT * 
\  YOU INTO*.

C HE'S LIVED ALL OVER 
THE WORLD AND M ET 
EVERY BIG SHOT I < 
EVER HEARD OF. AND 

. C A N  HE RATTLE f—'  
\ O F F  FOREION

LANGUAGES.)

HELLO, OEAR. I
HAO A LONG -C „ 
~l TALK WITH «¡L 
V \C O L  WORTHY.

YOU GMtLVLEE ARE NMMG 
A RUN OF TOUGH LUCKl SHE 
MAY K  OUT FOR WEEK» 
WITH THIS «REMORO K M tU

SIDE GLANCESCARNIVAL

IGNTT fto T OLX&H . ATT V i  AYJL *.

00 EVEUTTHING ] 1U TIW T S'L0N6, 
THAT 1TOLD YOU / TO, PHIL ! 1 MP!
TO 00, MP-AND V'L0Nfc< TOUU00 
YOU’LL COME EAC1U TOM* L  OKAY/

. with colons A .
^ flv« 7

T o  tho DooNtllo Employmont Annoy: 4 
tho mlstEkes In Hilo letter and then «on 

peckage you Mnt mo!
“ Imagine! A young doctor just out of school tells ms not to 
worry! Why, old Dr. Brown has been saying that for years!”

HOT*SM 00/ CAM W'OH, APE VOU WFARiN V Jim  \ l /  
HOR5ESHOESTO P wpar.m '

NOW WHEN I  STICK 
MY FOOT IN TH E 1 
DOOR PEOPLE CANT 
HURT IT WHEN |  
THEY SLAM THE ] 

DOOR ? r

THATS STPANOe,/
HOOF POINT S ^ r
ON t h i s  r ly j i  

Ì  Ro a d /  f / / / n .

YOUVE SEEN it ?  m ow ’d
YOU LIKE r r ?  W O N O E R F U L ?

— JUST TILL ME WHETHER 
THE HEROINE'S LIGHTOR **
DARK. WHAT KINO O f CLOTH 
COES SHE WEAR, DO THEY- 
MARRY AND DOES IT HAVE 
A SAD ENDING? 1 |T~~''

■ H H , WHAT'S UP, DOC ?  
V S R  BCNT U P  .
LIKE A PRETZEL /  T ------

WHEN I  DO 
WAKE UP IN 
TM' MORNING 
I'M  S T IF F  

f r o m
SLEEPIN G  \  
ON THE I 
F L O O R /  A

ARK YOU FIXING 
IT  SO I WON'T 
FALL OUT OF REP Y7 
ANY MORE? ) \

, S H O O S H , 
PO C , I 'L L  

| TAKR 
' C A R E  O ' 

T H A T /  
U M M 6 
G ET MY 
TOOL*/

/ I 'V E  
,  BEEN

- k  FALLING  
OUT OF B S P  
VIWY NIGHT, 
BUT t  DON'T 
WAKE U P /

FUNNY BUSINISS'  DON'T 
KNOW 
ABOUT 
THAT, 
DOC...

Ano r  mortonS
THC CHICK WERE

GONNA B t TWO 
MJ0HTY HARO— __

wotaaN’ INDIANS'

ANO WHEN
VENTRI LOC 
POP THAT Ol

WHEN tNO O f
HAVE

WHAT ' t h i n k  o r  ali
T H O S E  NK3H M Y ltA CH W e

S r  B̂orHCft ft-Ül



In Area
The new Texas Co. wild

cat location in southwest 
Ochiltree County, spotlight
ed last week’s Panhandle oil 
activity. The . company stak
ed its No .1 A. E. McGar- 
raugh one mile north of the 
No. 1-B McGarraugh. The 
new location is in Sec. 123, 
Blk. 13, T&NO Survey on 
land owned by Albert Mc
Garraugh. %.

Phillips Pet. Co. spudded 
its No. 1 Hobart Ranch in 
northern Gray County Wed
nesday night. The well is to 
be drilled a tight hole as 
were its other tests in the 
area.

Actiivity in the regular 
field dropped slightly as op
erators staked but ten new 
locations as compared to the 
21 staked the previous seven- 
day period. Completions were 
up one from six filed the 
week ended June 10. Increas
ed potential rose also from  
301 to 342. One gas well was 
completed.

INTENTIONS TO DRILL 
Kewanee Oil Co. 'Ash “C" No 

1 H & GN Survey. ’330 feot 
from N and W lines 8-3 SE-4 
Eec. 3, Blk. 3«. PD 2700 feet.
> T. J. Wagner, Jr., Nora W. 

Golds ton No. 1, BS A K Survey. 
2S10 feet from S A W  lines Sec 
S. PD 3800 foot.

Cabot Carbon Oo., KIrby-Mc-
Connell No. 1, L. L. Erwin 
Survey. 1178 feet from N and 
33 feet from W lines Sec. 1'.*, 
Blk. S. PD 3250 feet.

Cltlea Service Oil Co., P. A. 
Worley No. 10. I  A GN Sur
vey. SS0 feet fi«m S lines Sec. 
and W lines 8E-4 Seec. 03, Blk. 3. 
PD 3900’. . /

Wilcox OH Company. Combs No. 
58, IftGN Survey. 1680’ from W 
end 080’ from 8 lines Sec. 35, Blk. 
3. PD 3300 feet.

Hutchinson County 
John Turner, J. E. Pritchard 

No. 0, D A SE Survey. 330 feet 
from W and 1050 feet from S 
lines E-2 Sec. 3, Blk. B-4. PD 
2780 feet.

Moore County
Canadian River Gas Co., M u 

tation Estate No. *22, D A P  
Survey 4030 feet from E a n d  
3080 feet from S lines Sec. 83 
Blk. 0-18. PD 3350 feet.

Phillip« Petroleum Co., Laugh
ter No. 1, H A TC Survey. 2SSG 
feet from N and 1312 feet from 
r  lines Sec. 438, Blk. 44. PD 
<350 feet.*

Ochiltree County 
The Texas Oo., A. E. McGar 

rough No. 1, T A NO Survey. 
8S0 feet from S and W lines 
Eec. 123. Blk. 13. PD 8800 feel.

Sherman County 
Shamrock Oil A Ohs Co r p 

Sv/eny No. 1, OH A H Survey. 
800 feet from N and 1250 feet 
from W lines Sec. 13, Blk. 2-D. 
PD 3800 feet.

Wheeler County 
Teel Production Co,, Earl Sat

terfield No. 1, H A GN Survey. 
1230 feet from N and E lines 
Sec. 48. Blk. 13. PD 2200 feet.

OIL COMPLETIONS 
Gray County-

Southern Production Co. — 
Morse "C" No. 18 Potent. 109 
Located: 330 feet from N and 
V. lines of leases Sec. 1. Blk 
28, H < ON Survey.* Top "o f  
Pay 3503 feet Total Depth 285« 
feet.

Hutchinson County 
7 Clemmer - Caldwell — John
son No. 1 — Pc lent. 77. Located: 
834 feet from N and E  Unas of 
lease Sec. 40, Blk. 9, AAB Sur
vey. Top of Pay 2071 feet. Total 
Depth 8012 feel.

W. F. Seibold — Jack Johnson 
No. I t  — Potent. 96. Located. 
VM  feet from N and 900 feat 
from E lines E-2 Sec. 12. Blk. 
M-16, AB A M Suruvey. Top of 
Pay 3180’ feet. Tout Depth 32X0 

» feet.
J. M. Huber Corp.— Windham 

No. 8 — Potent. 27. Located: 
3210 feet from N and 330 feet 

from W lines of lease Sec. 2, 
k Blk. HC, H A OB Survey. Top 

of Pay 3200 feet. ToUl D e p t h  
1284 feet.

J. M. Huber Corp. — Weather 
ly No. 40 — Potent. 3. Located . 
So feet from N and E lines of 
lease Sec. 38, Blk. T, A A B 
Survey. Top of pay 3025 feet 
Total Depth 3083 feet.

Hutchinson County 
Shamrock d l  A Gaa Corp. — 

McNutt “C" No. 3 — Potent 
38 — -Located: 330 feet from W 
and 2177 feat from S lines of 
lease Sec. 1. DIAC Survey. To
Ul Depth 3227 feet.

GAS COMPLETION 
Gray County \  x 

Bluebonnet Oil Corp., B. Bull 
No. 1. Sec. 2, Blk. B-2. H A GN 
Survey. Potential 1,83» MCF.

O I L
REPORTS
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Iran Spun U .S . Companies 
To New Cooperation Efforts

WASHINGTON — UP) — Con
cern over what may happen to
Iran’s oil has spurred renewed 
efforts to work out a  voluntary 
agreem ent. among U. S. compa
nies operating abroad to fore
stall any major dislocation of
world petroleum supplies.

A p 1 a n for cooperation of
American companies operating
abroad in joint use of supplies, 
refilling facilities and transporta
tion in event of emergency was 
sent to the Justice Department 
early this month for study in 
relation to anti - trust laws.

While no word has coma from 
the department, Bruce B r o w n ,  
deputy director of the Petroleum 
Administration for / Defense 
(PADi, issued t h i s  sUtement 
Friday :

“PAD will soon meet with lop 
representatives of U. S. ’ oil com
panies operating abroad to re
view with them what is believed 
is a linal and satisfactory draft 
of a voluntary agreement worked 
out cooperatively with other In
terested agencies of government.

‘‘The agreement will provide a 
plan under which efforts can be 
made to forestall any major dis
location of world supplies of pe
troleum. ’

An ur.pi ecedented demand for 
gasoline for vacation t r a v e l  is 
predicted this year by the Amer
ican Petroleum Institute. I t  es-

tímate* vacationists will u s e  
more than 2,000,000,000 gallons in 
traveling 30,000,000.000 miles, : 
increase of about 80 percent since 
1040.

A news release from the API 
4satd the demand placea an extra 
strain on the industry which it 
is working at top speed to pro
vide adequate petroleum products 
for all consumers, including the 
military forces.

Meanwhile the Independent Pe
troleum Assn, of America h a s  
estimated that the total required 
petroleum supplies fur 1851 will 
average 7,480,000 barrels a day 
— an increase of 10.8 percent 
over the actual supply for 1950 
and 2t.8 percent increase over 
1949.

In a revised forecast, the Bu
reau of Mines estimated the 1951 
daily average demand for oils 
at 7.452,000 c o m p a r e d  with 
8,803,000 last year. It forecast 
total production a t 8.588.000 bár
rela daily this year compared 
with 5,900,000 in 1950.

Imports were estimated at
943.000 barrels daily compared 
with 347,000 last year. Exports 
were forecast at 274,000 daily 
for thia year compared W‘i t h
304.000 in 1950.

■ .•
The Petroleum Administration 

for Defense is surveying the ca
pacity of the petroleum Industry

Oofelo County
Humble Oil Co. No. 2-TMat. 

odor.. Sec. 4% J. H. Stevens, 
drilling below 2020 feet in an 
hydrlte.

Signal Oil Oo. No. 1 Swinoqn 
Sec. 38, Blk. B. J. H. Btevpna 
Survey, drilling below 410T 
feet.

Hole County
Gulf OU Oo. No. 14 Hufsted- 

ler. Sec. 18, Blk. DT. HE A 
WT, waiting on cement at 5003 
feet in lime.

Honolulu OU Corp. No. 1 
Clemments, Sec. I t, Blk. D-7 
drillstem teet from 9234-95 feet, 
open 2 hours, alight blow of ait 
died; recovered 1000 • foot 
ter blanket and 300 feet salt 
water — drillstem teet 9308 -A  
feet, open one bour. slight blow, 
recovered 30 feet drilling m u d  
Cored 9422 - 82 feet, recovered 
8 feet hard, dark shale and 
11-2 feet light brown l i m e .  
Drilling ahead below 9435 feet.

Stanollnd O A G Co. No. 8-3 
Rollingsford Savings Bknk, Sec. 
17, Blk. DT, HE AWT cored 
5944 * 8011 feet, recovered 36 
feet anhydrous dolomite Cored 
8011-58 feet rovered 44 feet gray 
tight dolomite. Cored 8068-8108 
feet, recovered 45 feet of same. 
Cored <103-6405 feet, recovered 
til  feet gray tight dolomite with 
anhydrous Inclusions. Cored 6155- 
6202 feet, recovered 46 feet dense 
brown crystallite dolomite with 
rsphaltlc material. Cored 6202- 
OS. recovered one foot hard dolo
mite. Cored 62u3 • 39 feet, re
covered 30 feet brown dolomite.

Total depth 6239 feet.
Hall County

Amerada Pet. Corp. A Lafa
yette M. Hughes No, 1 Hughea 
Trustee, Sec. 101, Blk. S-5, DAP,

to produce lubricating oils and 
m m .

Bruce K. Brown, deputy pe
troleum administrator, said that 
since the Korean war began mil; 
itary requirements for lubricating 
oils have increased sharply and 
the quality specifications f o r  
motor oils in military vehicles 
has been raised.

Brown asked manufacturers to 
submit information on capacity to 
produce various types of lubri
cants and waxes, and on their 
requirements for chemicals used 
in production of lubricating oils.

The Senate Interior subcom
mittee on fuels plans to h e a r  
from government agencies, pete 
haps on July 9. Industry rep
resentatives already have b e e n  
heard In a round - table discus-

Out-Of-State Housewives 
To Help Texos Finances

tween the Juba 
NUe River and 
ney requiring

AU8TIN •— (#) — Housewives 
2,000 miles away will help fatten 
Texas' state treasury every time
they turn on Ç their gaa stovas 
next fall.

Bach time they use pipelined
natural gaa from Texas they will 
contribute indirectly a  little tax 
to the Lone Star. State.

The 52nd Texas Legislature ad
journed this month after a  bit
ter fight over the Imposition of 
a ’’gathering'’ tax on natural gas.

Proponents of the levy, lad by 
a blinded war veteran. Rep. Jim 
Sewell, won the battle. T h e y  
said it was lime for people drain
ing gas from Texes' reservoirs to 
repay the state for the loss of 
this replaceable natural resource.

The new tax, effective Sept. 1, 
is forty • five one-hundredths of
one percent per 1,000 cubic feet on 
gas gathered by pipelines.

Doesn't sound like much, does 
ItT

But that tax ef slightly less 
than half a  penny wiU net the 
state $14,000,000 the first 12 
montlis It's In effect. About 68 
percent will be paid by Texans, 
the rest by out-of-statera. T h e  
state comptroller made the es
timate of revenue, and he prob
ably was conservative.

He based his calculation on 
M a r c h  production figures. At 
least two new lines will join 
the 25 now carrying gas to 
50,000,000 people ig two • thirds 
of the 48 states within a year. 
Eight of the present exporters 
are planning expansion.

This added flow of gas w i l l  
mean added revenue for t h e  
state.

The new tax may mean higher 
gas bills for the consumer.

Tennessee G a s  Transmission 
Company asked the federal pow-

drilling below 2581 feet in anhy
drite and shale.

^  Oldham County
Superior OU Co. No. 54 • 9 

Ralph Gray, Sec. 9, Blk. 8 , GCa 
Survey, drilling below 7754 

feet. 5
Superior Oil Co. No. 1 Mata

dor Land -A Cattle Co. League 
328, State Capitol Lands Survey, 
drilling below 4109 feet.

Roberts County
Sinclair OAG Co. No. 7, Chas. 

Lips, Sec. 1, blk. B, BAB Sur
vey, drilling below , 6092 feet in 
rand and shale.

Gray County
Phillips Pet. Oo. No. Hobart 

Ranch, Sec. 26, Blk. 3, I  A GN, 
680 feet from N and E lines— 
tight hole, spuflded 6-20-51.

a:.

er commission last week for per
mission to increase wholesale nat
ural gas rates 20 percent on 
July 16. It Is the largest in
crease proposed by a  natural gaa 
company.

c  rise would affect cus
tomers in Louisiana, Mississippi,

, Kentucky. West Vir
ginia, Ohio, Paonsylvania and 
Nsw York. Tennessee gaa serves 
about 20 distributing companies 
and a number of industries.

The company said marked in
creases in Texas and labor costs 
made higher rates necessary. It 
mentioned the new Texas gath
ering tax which, q r\' the baaii 
of i960 figures, would apply to 
98 percent of the company’s gas 
flow.

A court test on the “gathering 
tax’’ principle w a s  threatened 
during public hearings b e f o r e  
legislative committees but may 
not materialise.
> Clint C. Small, Sr., attorney 
t o r  the Chicago Corporation, 
which takes gas from the giant 
Carthage Field in East T e x a s ,  
shouted a t a  House committee 
hearing: "Thia (kind of) tax will 
be in the dourta within twenty- 
four h o u r s  after it becomes
imw.

Last week, Small told the As
sociated Press: "There is a  dis
position on the part of the gas 
industry to say, ’oh, well, what’s 
the use. We might as well take 
It, or they’ll give us something 
worse.* **

He said “some of the little 
b o y s ” still might bo angry 
enough to bring suit challenging 
validity of the levy but he did 
not believe any of the big com
panies would do so

“The fuss wouldn't be worth

Mag Holds . 
Barbecue

About 350 Magnolia employes, 
their families and guests attend
ed the annual barbecue of that 
company Friday afternoon in the 
camp located on E. Kingsmill.

Jay  Jones was chairman of the 
arrangement committee, a n d  
J. L. Anderson, district c h i e f  
clerk, served as master of cer
emonies in the various games 
and contests during the evening. 
John Andrews prepared the bar
becue.

G. L. Nelson Is district super
intendent of the producing de
partment and J. L. Brown is 
district superintendent of t h e  
natural gas department.

the feathers,’’ he added.
Arguments about the legality

of the pipeline tax have cen
tered around the question of 
Whether (t imposes an "undue 
burden on interstate commerce" 
since it does tax gas moving 
out-of-state.

How much gaa does T e x a s  
produce and how much of It 
goes to other states» Both fig
ures are continually climbing, 

but last yaar Texas ' produced 
4,024,184,000,000 cubic feet. (Yes, 
that's four trillion.) Exporters 
took 1,341,190,000,000.

Slight Drop 
In Activity
DALLA8 — A total of 2631 

rotary rigs were active in oil
fields of the United States and 
Canada for the week of June 
18, according to a report to 
American Assn, of Oilwell Dril
ling Contractors by Hughes Tool 
Oo. This total compares w i t h  
2837 reported operating a  week 
ago, 2818 a  month ago and with 
2284 in the comparable month of 
1950.

A comparison by principal 
areks for the. past two weeks 
shbws:

Pacific Ooast, 143, up 3; Okla
homa, 200, down 9; Kansas, 168, 
down 11; Rocky Mountain, 150, 
down 4; Canada, 125, down 8; 
Ark - La - Tex. 154, unchanged; 
West Texas A NeW Mexico, 886. 
up 6; Gulf Coast, 682, up. 9; 
Illinois, 162, up 9.

« » ¿ a s
The Drive-Ins  . . .

P A M P A  , MON.
on L .fo r, Highway

Marta Monte»

“ S U D A N ”
In Color

Also Two Cartoons
Kiddie Playgroup*

Lesser Of Two 
Evils Discussed

RED DEER, Alta. — (#) 
Farmers east of here are won
dering which is worse, coyotes 
or mice.
Last year the farmers declared 
war on the wily coyote, t h e y  
vowed they'd wipe him o u t .  
They fairly well succeeded. Too 
much so, perhaps, because now 
they are becoming increasingly 
aware of a new threat — mice, 
millions of them.

As experience«» hunters, trap
pers and farmers know, the coy
ote is the mouse’s greatest ene
my. The coyote as a moueer 
makes any cat look like an am
ateur.

Said one farmer; "We should 
pen up our hens and s m a l l  
stock safely. Then let the coy- 
cites run looee. It’s by far the 
lesser of two evils."

Opea 7:80 «  Show 8:38
A dm. 9c-44e

TOtó SSL
R  G en . H o s p i ta l

I  " I’d Climb Th«
H ighest M o un ta in  

S u sa n  H a  y  w a r d
W m . L u - » « * »

Also Two* Cartoons

"V___

tri M rmtuui

e - 4 *

Where Have Dbu all its

t

Garden Hose 
Garden Tool* 
: Sprinklers 

V-Belts 
Sheaves

AMD
Overshoes

RADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO.

THIS ad is addressed to the fellow known as 
“the man on the street.”

From  that vantage point, you must have 
noticed that a lot of folks are driving 1951 
Buicks.

- \bu  must have noted t|iat you can spot one of 
these beauties—by its sparkling forefront—its 
gleaming fender ports—(three for the Special 
and Super, four for the Roadmastbr)— and 

'  by its fluent grace of lines and contours.
You’ve probably noticed, also, that these Buicks 
give a good account of themselves in traffic- 
ease to a gentle stop-getaw ay to a nimble start 
when the light says, “Go.”
\b u  may even have noticed that these cars have 
a  level-gaited stride that traces, as we’ve said 0 

~  before, to the fact that each wheel rides beneath *  

its own ooil spring.

R u t what we’d like to know is—when are you 
going to try  one?

It’s about time you climbed in the driver’s seat.

I t’s about time that you sensed for yourself the 
thrill that comes from feeling your shoulders 
sink back in the cushions, when your toe gives 
the gas treadle a gentle nudge.
I t’s about time for you to be on the receiving 
end of those admiring glances which are the 
due of folks smart enough to pick the smart 
buy of the year. «
What’s holding you back? It can’t be prices— 
for as you can quickly discover for yourself, 
you can own a Special for less than the price 
of some sixes—and Supers or R oadmastbrs 
are just as smart a buy in their fields.
So why not end the suspense? The welcome 
mat is out at our show* 
rooms. We hope to greet 
you soon.

s t ,  eeseaSeHw, trim  and mmdih OR»
• tkmr n  «•*«•<  dmtUt. » la n ia r d  mm

* •  car
r*«"«
' ' A l i  A t ,  . . . "  ' » ' • I  lira i.. .
.................... r — ^

i t

s a o C " * - “— * *  
“ - fW HmU * *

Box Oificaa Opra. 12:45

£ n t C U l t  S t U j A  S t u c k ,
r. » Htmr i. TAnett. tac tw w i..

Tex Evans Buick
» i

U K !
NOW 9  WED.

It’s » Laugh Packed 
must

Call for Feature Times

I

MORE
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Tom A Jerry Cartoon

I .ate News

Adm 8c-860
NOW •  FRL

Another
PREMIERE
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killers
of »ha W .  
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Wait!

0 0 C O IO R
ita mi no ti »

R O B E R T  R Y A N  
C L A I R E  T R E V O R  
J A C K  B U E T E L  
ROBERT PRESTON

Call for Feature Tlesee 

MORE «
OUR GANG COMEDY 
"Anniversary Trouble* 
Cartoon #  Newa

i m  NOW »  TUBS

123 N. GRAY *  PHONE 123
- m s — «

Charlie McCarthy 

Alee Coler Cartees
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"  —
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Science Continues
»

Cancer Research
By P A T  M rG K A D V  

Science Editor
% American Cancer Society 

, (Written for NEA Service)
In  laboratories all o v e r  the 

V . S., brilliant scientists a n d  
young researchers alike are striv 
ing for one goal 
of cancer.

not be for 20 years, but it will 
come. ;

It's impossible to describe 
every research project. M a n y  
sound far removed fiom the basic 
problem and others are Jar too 
technical for the average person 
to comprehetyl. But here are a 
few that are ercouraging, that 

the contiol I show how the dread disease is
being attacked from every angle:

I have just completed a n a-!. VIRUSES have been proved to 
tionwide tour of these laborator- bf ™?Pons.ble for certain kinds 
les. to find what progress has of an‘mal cancers a though no 
been noted And there has been one h«s yet tagged them with 

although no definite, !‘'®uslnR human cancers. Never-' 
“ 1 theless, work on viruses con

tinues. In Bloomington, Ind., an 
immunochemist has found a way 
to explore the interiors of viruses

Jirogress. ------- «... - ...........’ I theless
complete cancer cure Is y e t ! 
known.

But each project is meaning
ful. ,

A biophysicist is working 'o n  
a  new method of analyzing trace 
metals in- blood, A cytologis! has 
isolated a peculiar structure from 
cancer cells. A biochemist has 
found a particular protein change 
as cancer takes over the cell. An 
immunochemist has discovered 
tha t embryonic glands g r o w

and determine w h a t  chemicals 
comprise them.

PROTEIN molecules are the 
foundation of living m atter. They 
are complicated . creations, con
taining amino a c i d s .  Cancer 
builds abnormal (tumor) protein 
at the expense of other b o d y  
proteins. A group of New York 
scientists have learned how to

9 h r 9 « m p i  B a l l y  N e a r »

CnuwUied ad* ark  accep ted  un til S 
- in .  <ur *e*S  day pubU ostloa pa  
t a r  Mainly A Bout P a m p a  a4e s o T - ö F F r e

« r a n V ÎL  2 ¡SSSr?iEST- **** <*«

EM PLOYM ENT
21 M al* Help Wanted 21
MaÜ Y  W a N + Í D  t e  keep ’beua»”  Call 

MIT a l t e r  I t  a e
m an  to  keep

ly A bout P a m p a -1 p an . S atu rday . 
T he P a a ip a  n o ire  ertll n o t he  re -

iponalble fo r m è re  th a n  one d ay  on er
ror» ap p ea rin g  In th le  laauW. C all la  
im m ediataly w hen you find a n  e rro r  
lias been m o d a  -V  '

M onthly R nte-rdJ.M  por Uno pm  
m onth  (no  copy c h a n c a r  

c l a s s i f i e d  « A T M  
(M inim um  nd th re e  « -point I lM a )
1 D ay—Mo pm  Uno 
I  D ays—Mo por (Ino p m  day.
I  Day»—17o p er line  p er day .
« D ays—l i e  p m  line  o er day . 
k D ays—l i e  pm  line pm  day. 
i  Day»—I te  p er Un» p m  day .
T D ays (o r longerJ—l l o  per 

Une per day.

32 • Rut dooming

M A Y P O L E  M A I  D -
! Actress Maria Palmer models S 

maypole hat at a Hollywood 
charity dinner dance. Pink and 
black ribbons stream from may* 

pole lop over aides of brim.

when transplanted to a n o t h e r  measure the rate of protein, pro- 
animal species. duction and protein destruction

Some of these may never have ■ *n humans, 
any bearing on cancer. But eacrf j HORMONES a r e  substances 
contnbutees a  little something to secreted by glands. They may 
our understanding of that basic I have a great deal to do with 
unit of life, the cel). And it is j certain types of cancers. A Salt 
an abnormal change in the cell | Lake City scientist has found, in 
that means cancer. j experiments on mice, that an

Somehow a cell g o e s  wrong ,ad ,e" al hormone plays a part in 
Maybe it s a cell in (he lungs. develoPfnenut. of ¿«dkemia, a can- 
or a  woman's breast, or on the , of . w,'ite blood celjs. He 
akin, or in the throat. Some- lh,nks ■., t 's Part,y lhe ,es,,lt of 
thing happens to it. and cancer !n!,uf.f' c,ent. hormone product.on 
comes.. What causes the change the
in the cell? That's what science 
is trying to find out.

adrenal glands, located above lhe
Sidneys.

_. , GENES are even smaller than
It m ay be due to an enzyme cej|s j.’a (h cell has thousands of

-  a substance produced by cells.; genes strung out like beads on
Or maybe it s due to a vitamin, )ol1g chromosome fibers. They 
°,r a  hormone secreted by a con(ro| inheritable characteris- 
gland. Perhaps i t s  the result » ( ' , , „  Some Scientists. l i k e  a 
diet, nerves, habits, c u s t o m s  at Stanford University in
dirngs, rays, chemicals, viruses, California, think gene changes 
other organisms. •. •> with cancer-causing rays a n d

In some labor atory in som e! chemicals.
City, some scientist is investigate CAUSE of cancer is, of course,

W h at would we g ty e  h er hand to  '
clasp,

H er p a tte rn  f a c e 'to  see. y-, '
To h ea r  h er voice, to  see h e r  sm ile.

A s In  th e  days th a t  used to  'be. 
B n t som e sw eet d ay  We'll m eet

: a g a |n  ' . .
Beyond th e  toll, end strife ,.

A nd clasp  each  o th e r 's  hand orice 
snore. - .

In heaven , th a t  happy  l i f t .
; ' ■ ■ V ’

WANDA' L E E  CBA W FG RD

W e w ish  to  ex p ress our deep ap 
precia tion  for th e  k in d  w ords of 
sym p a th y  and beau iff ul floral o ffe r  
ins» a t  th e  recent d e a th  of o u r be
loved wife, d a u c h te r  an d  s is te r.

W e especially th a n k  Rev. E. D oug
las C arver fo r h is com forting  w ords 
Also to  D u'enkel-C arm lchael fo r tlje lr 
b eau tifu l la s t serv ices.

J e r ry  C raw ford

Mr. and  Mrs. C. E . l la m a k e r  and  
Fam ily.

Mr. an d  Mrs. J . M. C raw ford

Ing each one of those possibilities | basic in finding the cure. Hun-1 
and many others. ¡deeds of causes of cancer are al-

Each expel imeter has h o p e ,  ready known, but there may be! t __.
Each feels that his wor k is one under lying cause for a 1 1 T " Eddl® Te‘ ;
leading to an eventual answer cancers. Science is trying to find !
to the riddle. Most of them, of out if Ihere is, and if so what "he y ankee southpaw p itches, 
course, will prove to be duds, the chief cause is. no doubt Steady Eddie S tarted
They'll be duds as far as cancer One interesting experiment the season ^ t / s e v e n  s tra igh t1
Is concerned, but they'll add a took place in Portland, Ore., and 
little something to our general at Stanford, where scientists gave 
store of knowledge, so they w onljone animal two known chemical 
be complete wastes of time. ¡causes of cancer. Strangely, the 

But peihaps one of the scien- animal developed neither type of 
tists is even now on the rig h t. cancer. The two apparently can- 
track. You get the feeling after ¡celled each other out. 
talking to hundreds of them that! Those are samples of some re
cancer will be controlled even-¡sear ch projects being conducted 
tually. The answer will c o m e  in America's laboratories. Time 
ironi the basic of fundamental j alone will tell whether any of 
research now going on. I t may ¡them are on the ligh t track.

the season with seven straight' 
victories, snd the splendid earn-' 
ed j'un  average of 1.29. (NEA)]

Huge Ship Is 
Designed As 

Carrier

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
Card of Thank*

Personal
ALCOh 6 l ÎC  A nonym ous m eet* each 

ThurKhdtty n ig h t 8:00 o’clock, ban« 
m en t (Jorabs-W orley lildg.

I'JIKK tian sp o i u n io n  to C alifornia. 
CVll 4- ................  -- ÍOul Am arillo , T exan.

Special Notice*
TRICKY im itation  of costly C hina, 

l.u a in  to ipake e^ p ree ilv e  1<**king 
A m erican  Drenden and  Royal D aul- 
ton C hina from  a r t  star*: p ia s te r  fig
urine*. LeHBoiiH l»y W illena K o b en - 
non. 302 K K ingsm iil. Apt. 2.

IF  YOU *are in te re s ted  in Itaving a  
ce lla r  co n stru c ted  : call 4424-J. 

Skfelly. B u tane  & P ropane
Utility Oil ond Supply

Skelly D istribu to r. P am pa, T exas
Phs. MSS - N ite  75*. «10 E . Tyni

M onum ent* 1
ED FORAN MONUMENT CO.

P rices to  m eet anjr pu 
50t E . H arv este r?  P b . 1152

mm
B o x • * i

T ransporta tion
F R E E  tra n sp o r ta tio n  to  C alifornia. 

Call 4-1964 A m arillo . Texas.

books.
sale» W ork.. O pportun ity  ' fo r a d 
v ancem en t. P a id  vacation . Call Mr. 
H u tso n , S i l t .  F ire s to n e  » to res.

lelp Wanted
I Quarters N. Prosi.for right party.

P hone 83«.
t  L A D IE S ' fo r s a l u  w ork. A f  » U t e  

4«. Apply t»  m an ag e r a t  ~~Mcfieh
32

PAMPA DURO CLEANERS
Rug a  U pholste ry  C leaners. P hone 

10M-M aftef I p.
34-----------------------Radia U h

PA M PA  
N ew  en d  U# for Sale

L RADÍO I
ee* Badiga 

717 W. P o s te r  __________ P hone 4«

W(; flapfWMRfe^and.l^aatUl 35
~DËS MOORE TIÑ SHOR

S heet m e ta l  hearing , a ir-conditioning.
gn

L A N E  BALE* CO. 
Plum bing. H ea tin g . A ir-condltlen lng  
715 W. P o e ta r  ________ P hone 55«

38 . Paper Hangin«
* . B. DYER 

P o in tin g  an d  P ap erin o  
«Ib N. D w ight P h a  W O  o r 2253J

40 Moving - Transfer 40
LOCAL MOVING and  hau ling . B est 

of care . T ree  su rg ery . Phone *134. 
C urly Boyd.s." :■ 'V" . 8 ~M —111 c" " a'A-imisi:PAMPA vF a K £H O U 8B  A T R A N SFER  

Local an d  Long D istane#  
P h o n e  »57, o r  1439-W »17 B. T yng
B ucks T ra n s fe r . In su red . L e c a C T S S  

D istance. C om pare my price» firs t. 
MO H. G illespie. Phone 157BW.

Roy Free Transfer Work
45» 8. G illespie P hone 1447-J

BRUCE & SON 
Transfer - Storage

T ears of experience  1» y e a r  g u a ra n te e  
of b e tte r  se rv ice .

916 W. Brown Phone 934

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR
ABOUT US

W E MAY W RITE HIS INSURANCE ON HIS HOME,
F u rn itu re , A utom obile o r  B usiness

WE MAY HAVE HELPED HIM BY FINANCING THE
P u rc h ase  ef h is autom obile  o r  h is fu rn itu re  a a d  household appliances.

* * .Wv'» "• *•• I; '•>* , |

W E MAY HAVE HELPED HIM BY REFINANCING A
B alance be owed on hie autom obile to  reduce paym ents.

WE M AY HAVE LOANED HIM MONEY ON HIS AUTO-
m obtle o r fu rn itu re  to  pay  h is doctor o r hosp ital accoun ts o r o th er 
(tabu . „ ">

• i f  y  fc. *
W E W ANT TO SERVE YOU IN YOUR INSURANCE 

AND LOAN NEEDS. COME SEE US.

H. W. WATERS INSURANCE AGENCY
117 E. KINGSMILL PHONE 339 or 1479

FOR LAUNDRY SERVICE
T H A T  SAVES YO U  TIM E AND M ONEY

'. t ') « f  f :
bring your wash to us. We'll return it bright, fresh and 
carefully laundered. Call us today for prompt Pick - Up 
Service.

Saw SjbdR
SHEPHERD

The Saw Sharpening Man
61* K. F ield  Blk. E. of S. Brumes

45___Lownmower Service 45
SHEPHERD LAWNMOWER

Precision  Sharp« sing . R epairs 
«12 E  .F ield ',4 blk. K. o f 8. B arnes

47 Plowing - Yard W ork *»7
W E R D - MOW ING and  plowItTg- w ith  

sm all tra c to r . Call 4416-W. Bob 
_  Crocket i, J r .  «15 8 . Barnes. 
R O TA TILLK R  y a rd  and gavdan 

plowing. Ph. 1877J o r 239W. Gene 
H ates. «25 In fe rs .

kÒ T O T IL L E K  j^ â rd jtn d  gardsn^ |dow -
P h one J á y .  G reen a t  l

c u ttin g , yard  and garden 
_ p lowing . P h . 1519W1. A. W. F ra s ier.
49 Ce** Pool* - Yank« 49
CIaE A N IN G  se p tic  tan k *  in d  c m i  

pool. P h on« 3474-J o r  350.
50 A ' Gotiaral Repair 50-A
O E N E R A L  A t  STOV E REPA IR . 

Phone «17, 528 8 . Cuyler.
50a Concrete Construction 50a

10 Lost and Found 10
LrOST — One ü tam ond engagem ent 

ring . R ew ard. <18 N . F roat.

NOT A WORRY IN THE WORLD-What to do when the world *
cares weigh too heavily is here demonstrated by Patrick Brown of 

• the S t Peter’s-St. Joseph'* Home, San Antonio, Tex. The recipe: 
take a sturdy branch, a piece of string, a bent pin, a fallen log, a 
quiet stream, and arrange them in thli manner. One word at 

caution—this can be habit-forming, t *

NEWPOP.T NEWS, Va. -  UP) 
The passenger l i n e r  United 
Slates, which was floaled in her 
d' ydock early Saturday, was con
ceived and built primarily as a 
troop transport in the event of 
ivar, her operators have disclosed.

John M. Franklin, president of 
the United States lines, in a 
speech prepared for ceremonies 
christening the 170,000.000 super 
liner, said: “we face. . .the sol
emn fact that we are in a period 
of World confusion and c r i s i s .  
Against the possibility of such 
nn emergency, this mighty ship 
was conceived, planned and con
structed, basically and primarily, 
ns a  naval transport, for imme
diate use as a troop ship if war 
must come.’’

The 81-500-ton United States, 
largest and fastest passenger ship 
ever built in this country, has 
many closely guarded secret de
fense features which make her 
readily convertible into a trans
port capable of carrying 14,000 
troops. She is the third largest 
ship in the world, bowing n 
size only to Britain s Q u e e n  
Mary and Queen Elizabeth.

When the vessel, now 70 per
cent complete, enters trans-At
lantic service next summer, she 
will have accommodation f o r  
2,000 passengers and will carry 
a crew of 1,000. Her rated speed 
is 30 knots, but ship experts 
expect her to exceed that figure 
considerably.

Franklin, who spoke s e v e r a l  
minutes before Mrs. Tom Con
nelly. wife of the Texas sena 
tor, broke a bottle of champagne 
ou the new ship's bow. said the 
United States will h a v e  “a 
v.-lder cruising range than any 
other ship of comparable size 
that has yet been designed.''

He said she will be capable 
of transporting an entire division 
of troops across the North At 
lar.tic, in the tropics, or in the 
Arctic, snd return home without 
refuueling.

The 990-foot liner w a s  not 
launched from conventional slid
ing ways. Because of her great 
size, she was built in a dry- 
dock, which.was flooded early to
day to float the ship off the 
blocks on which her keel wa* 
laid 1* months ago.

13 Busine** Opportunity 13
CA FR FO R  8ALK~or~~r«nt. D oing »

good b u iltikM .. P h one !»52fl. _____
HUDSON CABINS at S outh  F ork , 

Polo., for »tale. $K.,<>00 will handle. 
Del X ort. R ural Jtt. 1. Am arillo. 
Phone SSM), .

i s Boouty Shop* I S
CA LI. VIRGINIA fo r  special p rices on 

perm anente , sham poos an d  se ts.
405 C hristy . P hone 4850, ______

BE COM FORTABLE in a  sh o r t ha ir 
e tv le w ith  a  good perm anent. Call
3910 Violet'». 107 W. Tyng.________

R E P A IR  o r N E W  w ork In ooncrete. 
F irs t  c lass cem en t finisher«. T ra n s 
m ix C oncre te  an d  M ateria ls . E . O. 
W heeler, J r . .  C oncrete  C o n stru c
tion . P h one 2150-W or 42« day  o r  
nigh t.

52 Floor Sending 52
A. C. LO VELL
FLOOR SANDING

P o rta b le  pow er, a e  an y w h ere  a n y 
tim e. A fte r  business hours service.

412 N^Zimmer Ph. 3811
Bicycle Shago55 55

E M P L O Y M E N T
19 Situation* Wanted 19

w ork o t a ll k inds. E lm er r r l tc h a rd .
P h o n s  2295.T. _______________

21 Mole Help Wanted ~~ÌT
60

WANTED
YOITNO MAN 20-30 year* of age for 

p erm anen t i>o*ltion w ith local fu rn 
itu re  sto re . K xperieuce not req u ir
ed b u t helpful. M ust have  a t  lea s t 
h igh  school education , nea t a p p e a r
an ce  an d  ba w illing to learn». No 
phone call*.

Murrell Furniture Store
104 8. C uyler

C. B'B BICYCLE SH O P 
R epairs and  P a r ts  

642 N. B an k s Phone 359*
JA C K 'S  B IK E  SH O P
R epairs an d  P a rts .

324 N R um ner Phone 4134
Clothing SO

TW O lt.M  m a te rn ity  su its . « aa d  
dollars. 1 d ress . 1 robe and  gown 
net 1 ftmock. all less th an  half
price. 1.120 M ary Ellen. »

61
I WE O F F E R

T T
you th e  h ighest quality  

a t  the  low est cost. A nderson Mat. 
trees Co. *t7 W . F o ste r . P hone «S3.

n a c a

YOUNG’S M A TTRESS FACTORY 
M attresses m ad s te  order. One day

Service — P ickup A Delivery 
Ph. 3*4* 113 N. H obart

62 Curtains 62
F R E S H E N  up th o se  cu rta in s. S tre t- 

chars used. Ironing. Mrs. Meloche. 
313 N. D evis. P hone S«M.

63 Laundry 63

PICKUP & DELIVERY
515 S. CUYLER PHONE 205

MAN WANTED
J Metal Worker, Painter, Finished Body Mon. 

Permanent Job For Experienced Workman. 

Excellent Working Cortditions. Good Poy.

Apply in Person to

H. H. Cooper Tom Rose Body Shop

BRUMMETT'S

j
Ä i ty

■Æm W Æ

WATCH THE

i Lytitt, ;

g-eyed me—t*» l* this Tt-foot 
a« a camera la leafing modern • 

it  UgMs. Ab engineer at General I 
is caught In the camera*■ eye at |

Hot*I Guests Told 
To Dr«ss Formally

RANGOON — VT — Guest* at 
the very British Strand H o t e l  
must be “correctly attired” for 
the Saturday night dance or they 
get bounced.

Cards circulated in the lounge 
stuffily remind guests to “note 
drew regulations'' for the week
ly hop. Gentlemen are instruct
ed to appear in dinner jackets 
or lounge suits. But ladies 
may gambol in the “new look, 
whatever that may be for 1M1.

Vitus Bering, a Danish e t a  
captain under Russia's P  e te r 
the Orent, is credited with being 
the first westerner to see the 
Dtomedes Island» between Alasi

ID E A L  STEAM  LAUNDRT 
"W et W ash - Rough D ry”

7 s.m . to 5:30 p.m . Tues. Wed. Frt.
Open to 7:30 p.m . Mon. Thura.

Closed S atu rd ay  
221 E. A tchison P hons 405
HOME I<A U N D kv. Rough d ry ' and 

finished w ork. 5c lb. rough, 10c lb. 
f in ish e d ^  125 Zim m er . - P h. «775-W. 

IRONING done by  th e  dosen or niecs 
w ork. 924 B. W elle. Phone I649W. 

W IL L  DO IRONING In my home. 1*4 
S. Nelson. Phone 1760-W.

BARNES ST. LAUiiDM T- ander new 
m anagem ent. W et w ash, rough dry. 
help self. P ickup  eerv. Phone 1*1«.

BARN ADD s te a m  L aundry .
'  F lu ff, fin ish . P ickup  

R. H obart. Ph . 2001.
Wáah, 
Dal. l i t

I S
W ELLS H elp-Self 

7:10 e.m. 
p m  Soft

le ie -S e lf  la sm d ry  Open 
i. to  7:M p.m . S a tu rd a y  *  
t  W ater. 713 E. Oraveh.

3 y R T 'S  keep 'em Klean Laundry.
I. P ickup  and  DeliveryC ourteous, 

«Al I*. Sloan Ph. 3**7
64 CI«oning an4 Frosting

T IP -T O P  C L E I n KRS
Q uality  C leaning .— .L o w  Priesa«»4 w T EiniASaU — -Ph.

66 Upholstery - Drop** «4
Mrs. Barber's Home Decorat

ing Shop. Phone 824
Draperies, Cornices. Upholstery - and Bamboo Draw Drape«. Fabric».
ffku a in m f 8~ÿ?riÿtu ii- s r pyhi rstery «hop. MU Afcock. PhoH* 4»4C
6B He«.*el»oM Go#4d 66

OUT FOR BLOOD-High man
on the totem , pole is Wilford 
Green of Ketchikan, Alaska. He 
ascended the heights to  help plug 
for donations of blood when a 
mobile blood bank arrived from 
Seattle, Wash. He remained atop 
the pole until the bank's quota 
« e  filled, netting 107 gteta af 

fo r .u s e b r

SHOP OUR STORE
One Philco Cab. radio 539.50 
On* 5 piece wood dinette 

suite. Lika new . .  $39.50 
One 5 pc. dinette suite $19.50
Two 2 pc. living room 

»suites, each . . . . .  $19.50
On* Duncan Phyf* ,

Sofa ......................  $29.50
'Ute Your Crodit—  . i

— I»'* Good Hara"

TEX A S FURN ITURE
C O M PA N Y

Help Your Self Laundry ond Upholstery Shop.
, < '0 ■

Tee, we a re  s till in the  upholstery  business—L e t us m ake your old 
fu rn itu re  like new. - Lovely m a te ria ls  to choose from.

— Open Monday through Friday—
Also Saturday Until 12:00 Noon 

60c Per Hour —  Soft Water 
HELP YOURSELF SERVICE ONLY

19l8A lcock Borger Hi-way Ph. 4046

FO R  S A L E FO R  S A L E

75

Attention, . w ,
New crop of fin* alfc 

hoy, $1.50 bale.
Small quantity of higlt 

ity field s*eds.
Several good used row cr

tractors. ¡c
One good 22 ft. wide harrow;

■ . .
R. & S. Equipment Co.
501 W. Brown ' Phont 3340
COME In an d  buy your 

and broiler m ash and  I 
for epch p u rchase  fo r

r greW m ash  
receive a  card  
r priaaa t o t e  

g iven aw ay  Ju ly  1«. F ir s t  prise  
Sunbeam  M ix-M aster.

JA M ES F E E D  STOK E 
521 A CuyMr Phone 1477

Red Top Cone Seed
H IG H  GERM INATION. $5.75 ew i. 

Tubb G rain Co.. K ingsm llL

RED CHAIN FEEDS
FO R  YOUR « V E R I  N EED

R. & S. EQUIPMENT CO.
M l W. Brown

io  ~  f i b -3!“

RABBITS end  HI 
blonde Cocker 
bred « week» old 
fem ale. 2D7 W. ‘

IB *

j > . , .  :> * ip  - , - TTT ..j.
HOGUE-M ILLS EQ U IPM EN T, ,  

In te rn a tio n a l P a r ta  • Servie* 
l i t  W. Brow n ’ _________Phone

M aaaey-H anru, New H olland
Fairbanks •Morse, Quonast Bidlga.
R. & S, EQUIPMENT CO.

Ml W Brown
Trailersgÿ----

I ltlt-R.P hohe 
FOR- 

314
BALE 3 w heel tra ile r, good tlre C
N. W ynne. .

RENTALS ' '
90 WoBted T * Re*» 90

WANt ATVO  RUNT: Dwiimbiri
bedroom  an d  3 bedroom  
ren t. Phone »5t.

92 Sleeping Reonts
N ICE Q U IET  sleeping room . K tv e i*  

Baths. D ay. w eek or m onth . P la in s .
m en’s  Motel. A m arillo

BI^DROCMd fo r r e n t  
tran ce . Ctoae In. 405 K.

“SÜ £ZÏÏ r^ S

« M « —  7 »

If You Feel Like You're Riding 
IN k WRECK

Every time you start your car, its as good a sign as ony 
that the time has come for you to visit us.

WE DO BOQY AND FENDER WORK

We have day & night Wrecker Service
Call 1802 day or 4145 night. We'll be right there.

TOMMY'S BODY SHOP
806 W. Foster Phone 1802

Take Advantage Of 
Our Clean-Up Sale

Any used Gas Ronge ..in the 
house. YOur choice $19.50

Any used Living Room* Spite 
in the house . $19.50

Twin Bedroom Suite. Walnut 
fin. Wos $99.50, $79.50

One 4-Piece Blond Birdseye 
Maple Bedroom Suite

Two five piece Dinetev 
Bach ______ __  $17.50

200 lb. Ice Box . . . ,  $19.50 
ECONOMIZE W ITH US"

ECONOM Y  
FURN ITURE CO

317 W. Kingsmill Ph. 535

68 ‘ Household Goods 68
Good Used Servels

THOMPSON HARDWARE
NEWTON'S FURNITURE

» W. F oster P hene M l

th

AFFORDABLE JOHN  
FAST FU RN ITU RE TRADBR 

NEW OR USED 
U pholstering end Repair

JOHN VANTINE
Affordable Hom e Furnishing»
W. F este r Phone i« l

NOTICE
If your evtntog copy of Th# 

Pompa Daily News »  not de
livered by 6 p.m. C all No. 
(9) nine
If your 6endoy copy is not 
delivered by 8:30 a  m. Call 
No. (9) nine before 10 am .

Bargains In Used Merchandise
R efrigera to rs - Home Freem en 

Oa* R anges .  W aahine M achines

Texas Electric Appliance Co. 
69 MiscsIteBseus ter SeU 6#

THÈSE APARTMENTS ARE 
A LL  NEW

A ir conditioned, all new  fu rn itu re  
Of th e . beat duality . On* >4 room  
tw o 3 room», tw o  3 room* a n d  cloee 
la . from  >«5- to  »100 m onth . If  you 

^ v an t som eth ing  nice call—

Stone - Thomdsson, Ph. 1766
3 ROOM ' m odern fu rn ish ed  duplex. 

S hare  ha th . N ice an d  clean. Cou
ple p r  w ith  sm all child . 30» W . C ra -

MODERN 3 room  fu rn ish ed  a p a r t  
m ent. P riv a te  ‘bath . M3 N. Som er-
vllle. _______ . ‘ ‘

3 ROOM fu rn ished  a p a r tm e n t, f r t  
v a t*  ba th , e lec tric  hex. Ph.

ROOM furn ished  apartm ent 
ba th . R edecorated. Bill« p a 5 
M ary Ellen. Phona 1351. t

ONE 4-Room antf~one 3-room  clash  
m odern ap a rtm e n t. P r iv a te  baths.
C all 43U-B. __________  ■"

LARGE 3 room  m odern a p t .  A lio  1 m b  
m odern  ap t. B oth close la . 1*1 A  
Otllwipte. P h one 4342-J.

2 KOOM furnished, garage ■
■with ba th . Inqu ire  I » »  E.

m ent. _ Com pletely__f u n W M ,  bill*3 ROOM, p riv a te  bath, 
m ent. Completel; 
paid . Inqu ire  713

ONE 7 room  duplex: O ne 4 .r e e a t  
a p a r tm e n t • an d  ona S roqm  a p a r t 
m en t. 342.5« each  p er m onth- Bill*
Bild. Inqu ire  Mm. M arney. 353 K. 

rancl». P hone 1237. 
o S E  2 room 

v a te  entrance, 
m onth . Bills 
B row ning or

5 'room  furn ished  duplex  
w ith  garage. 360 m onth .
132« M ary Ellen.

3 ROOM m odern fu rn ished  
close In. E lec tric  a t  
Adults. 304 E . Tyng. P hone 

3 A N D ^4 ROOM furn ished  * p a r t-  
BIUs paid. OaB

“ "•SETyM
ment, for ren t.

4206-J o r  a t  413 N. Wi
3 ROOM modern fu rn ished  u p sta irs  

ap a rtm en t. Couple only; P h . 606-J 
a t  504 E. Foster.

4 ROOM »fticU ncy f u r n ta W  
m en t for ren t. Inqu ire  10#f
1er. Phone 4917.

ONE ROOM furn ished  hoUM. M v a t t  
hath . F rlg ldalr» . Bills petd. 3M E. 

CallF rancis. Call Cox a t  11? e r  143L
NICELY FU R N ISH E D  1 iw 4 n  a p a r t  

TeraMBm ent. F rig idaire , garage . To ooi 
pie. 424 if . Russell. Phono 1437.-  -  --------- -- 1 ■ «’“'* ' I’"-

coup). « ííy '
3 ROOM furnished 

m ent. P riv a te  hath
P hone *97 o r  «25 R . ______ _

VACANCIES a t  N ew tow n Cabins,-  i  
and 3 room». Children Welcome. 1M1 
8. B arnes. Phone 3»13.

3 ROOM m odern fu
ap a rtm en t. Couple only. 
Brow n'irownlnjr.

3 ROOM furn ished  
paid. Phone 365«.

#•

___  . . . . . . .
* ROOM apartment. Çoepl» cnly. / r i vet. bath. 7»l W, Francia.
Cl o s e  in, i  and  ' *'-------------------------S 8 B S R

re frigera tion , a ir  rondltlon tng , r « -  
sohable. t i l  N. G llleaplt, M urphy
Apte.

96 U nfurnithM Te4 AD*rtm e*ts96i Ä S «LARGE 2 room 
m ent Newly d 
22* W. C raven.

* m odem  house fo r  ren t.
ChUdren welcom e. S torm  cellar. 

■  13»« 8. Barnes. W M

SH O P ADDINGTON S
iw  quality end Prie*

a ’.  H eadquarters

w apnu
quick
South

fu rn itu re  a a d  
« ch ia» . Sacrifie* for 

Duplex available. 114t

B A S ?  B E D . la m p  s n d  ro f fe e  ta b le *  
Phone 1351- B b r  i S m T

70
BU T new  an d  rav e  on a  lovely Con- 

T°** w  » tonet plano. K nabe. Gul- 
b raneen a a d  W urtttser m akes.
WILSON PIANO SALON

1331 W m isten  r k m  t m
t  B locks K. of R l|D ttn 4  Gen. H ospital

: Aooer-
dhm. Call 331-R or 11*5 M. FVeet.

p .  ’ v ; Bkyclos 71
C A jf O n  a  n lre ^ ira d e

i w  Me garóes.
SMALL H OU8Ê “and  * room  a p a r t-. r w r “ “ •“  -  :•

re a t. 715
MŸ.ftÔM*

CAS 3374-
s s s a f e r

fir r e n t  f t r l - M  
W. 7«í N. C uyler.

8. N ik o n .
t s t . mA ’

E leclr

m *■

pS S S E 3 5  0-1rent to  cottolo Ï.

BOOM *nf 
bourn w ith *

J o:



: M »

THIS WEEK'S BARGAINS
,V: ■ ■* tv  . ", <• .

Want To Trade Nice 2 Bedroom Home
* ,Wr r '  b *  •

On A 3 Bedroom Home
,-v-

5 Room House On N. Faulkner Ready To 
Move Into.

'

■4-

J

(

INCOME PROPERTY
Completely furnished 5 rental units 3 blocks from Post 

Office.
J* ”  eBut# Jy*fcaW«gg,. »W ’ , « ,

Completely furnished 4 houses, one block from Junior 
High Gymnasium. These have been reduced in price 

and will carry large loans.

M. P. DOWNS AGENCY
4 • i

« ¿ m i  i  ‘

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
Phone 1264 Combs-Worley Bldg.

Real Estate Men Never Say "Die"
They Just "TRADE" AW AY!

Are You in the Market For A Farm?
THEN  READ THIS!* . **•- ,

Good section wheat land on Highway 66 Vi mineral goes. 
480 acres on Highway 66 west of Conway. Vt mineral 
goes. $135.00 per acre.
7080 acre ranch 10 miles from Pampa. Several pastures, 
all well watered. One mile off pavement. One of the 
choice ranches in the Panhandle.

STONE • THOMASSON
Hughes Building Phone 1766

R IA L  1STA T I

%sr<101 Wanted to t u y ___1Ò1
fW t,I ,-,fR A D lí la te  model Buick for

l e  ̂  *Bod*rB 414-J
Retate Pee Sale” Í01

kWe have your Future
fame. Be Sure to See:

«• .
bedroom homes. Low 

payments. Easy 
monthly payments. North 
Pampa.
-Three bedroom homes. 
East Pampa. Set your own 
down payment.

Several Other 
Bargains

Call 'T H E  HOME
* PHONE 200"
• i ■» s.r 1- .

/e shall be glad to call for 
you at your home and show 
you these listings.

Hughes Investment
H o u s e  w ith  full basem ent

__ a c re  land. V, mil« w est of
e lty  lim it* on B orger hlway. Inquire 
Phillip* Camp. H ouse No. 4004 
hbO M  T 'cd am  house for sale See 
R ! Bloomer on PhlHlp* L ease a t 
O rayro  l amp

GOOD BUYS IN HOMES
[_1—* room . *1*00, *500 down.

bedroom . R enta l In rear. »8000. 
1—L arge 8 room, 100 ft. fro n t 14250 
1 - 4  bedroom , baaem ent. double gar 
Other p lace t n o t Hated. A creage. Lota 

’ and  Incom e P roperty . 
TOUR LISTIN G S A PPRECIA TED

E. W. CABE
426 Crest Ph. I046W

Classified Ads reach thousands 
ef buyers at one time.

R IA L  ESTATE 
103 Real Estate For Sale 103
320 mere stock fa rm  on paved road 

near W heeler. P a ir  Im provem ent* 
and fences^ »80 p er acre.

W ell located 5 room home In A m a
rillo. Sell o r tra d e  for Pam pa home 
of sim ilar valua.

P e rfe rt 240 a c ra  w haat farm  In C ar- 
son County.

Nice 2 bedroom  hom e N. WelU. priced 
righ t. Im m ediate poaeeealon. good 
loan. R eaaonable down paym ent.

4 room, g arage  a ttach ed . P itta  S t
Good loan, priced to  tail, furn ished.

5 room w ith  ren ta l, C hristina. A rea l 
home.

Big 5 room 8. H obart. Just outside 
c ity  lim its. A lot of outbuildings, 
big lot, im m ediate  poaeeealon.

HETHCOCK & FERRELL
Real E e ta te  and  Loana 

Phonea 141 - 4460 > I I I

C. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE 
105 N. Wynne Ph. 2372
5 room E . Craven. »7260.
6 room duplex. 2 baths. »150 down. 
Lovely 6 room, g a rag e  and storm

cellar. N. W elU. Price *8400. 
Modern 4 room furn ished , »6210.
N ice d riv e  Inn well located, good 

business. P riced  right.
5 room g arage  and  sto rm  cellar, 

special »8800. Good term s.
Nice I  bedroom  T h u t St. »6000.
Nice i  room  N. W est »6500, term s. 
M odern 3 room S. B allard , (660 down. 
N ice 6 room  on T errace.
Dandy I  bedroom  N. Russell.
Nice 6 room N. Gray.
Nice 6 room  N. B anks $7250.
3 good Income properties, close In.
4 Unit a p a rtm en t house clone In. 
Good 3400 acre  ranch , runn ing  w ater,

w orth the  money.
L arge 5 room. C larendon H lw ay. 
10x66 b arracks. A bargain  »326.
Help U-Self L aundry , good term s. 
Large 6 room  to  h a  moved. »2100.
6 room w ith  ren ta l, close In 611,500.
3 bedroom w ith  ren ta l. 11(00.
» bedroom WiUiston »10,500.
4 room hi. C raven 14250 
Nice 6 room K. F o ste r *7750.
Business P roperty  8. Cuyler.
T ourist Court, wall located. Priced

(or quick eels.
1 lovely 1 bedroom brick  homes, 

F ra ser Add
Nice 6 room  hom es N. Nelson.
Good grocery s to re  on highw ay.
TOUR LISTINGS APPKBCIATKP 

f  OR BA Life: 11» acres tim ber la rd .
river fren tage  
fork. A rk. Ml

2 miles of L ake Nor. 
te h t  trad* for Income 

p roperty  or tak e  good U r  on deal. 
Mrs. L a tu s. Phona 3413-J

REAL UTAH

Homes - Farms- Lots
For Sale: 3 bedroom home E .| 

Frond*.
2  b e d r o o m  c Io m  i n  $ 4 2 0 0 .

3 bedroom home, 130 ft.
front W ill take 4 room 
modern home on deal.

1 large 3 room modern $3150. 
3 bedroom with rental.
Nice home on Clarendon Hwy 

Reduced price.
If you want a good grocery 

and market with nice liv
ing quarter* dose in, look 

• this over. Priced to sell.
2 improved farms close in. 
Resident lots and business lots 
Other good buys.

I. S. JAMESON
REAL ESTATE 

Ph. 1443 309 N. Faulkner
*' f c 6 6 i r  Ii m m  fo r sa le  by  ow ner, g g  

Coffey.
f bett  «s s  r a g r f lg y  formas:

F. H. JltUgan- IW E. Brown.

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE • OIL • CATTLE

109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312
-4* TEAKS IN T H E PANHANDLE"

i <

BABSON SAYS 
TO BUY LAND

We hove 395 acres, 185 in 
cultivation and 210 in 
grass. This land has a good 
stand of cotton on 45 acres 
and feed crop on the bal
ance. This farm has an ir
rigation well capacity of 
1500 gallons per minute. 
This land is five miles from 
Pampo. The price is $60.00 
per acre. Terms.

12 Apartments
Rent . . . . . a s p * ,  . . . .  $326
Utilities .......................... 70
N e ,' ......................   $256

Price $12,750. Good Terms

TOP O' TEXAS
REALTY

DUNCAN BUILDING — PEL 2*6

H. T. Hampton • Garvin Elkins 
Irma McWright —  4764

LOTS -  LOTS -  LOTS
3 three bedroom homes.
Good 3 room modern. $3500, 

terms.
4 room modern, 100 ft. front. 

$4,000. Good terms.
Large 5 room house, double 

garage with apartments.
4 room modem home. East 

Browning. Good Terms.

John I. Bradley
Phone 777

Sibyl Weston —  Phone 2011-J
O. I. and  F . H . A. hom es fo r sale.
CHAS. E. WARD - Ph. 2040

Shown By 
Appointment Only 

Exclusive Listing
5 room home in North Pampo. 

Newly decorated. Fenced 
yard with concrete retain
ing wall. Large garage with 
breezeway. Air conditioned 
Newly pointed outside.

FHA Loan Available
For appointment coll the 

Home Phone 200 
4th Floor Hughes Building

Hughes Investment

SUMMER DRIVING
S O *  M E NOT

x f y l r 'P  ' “ J  ’ ■
If you're one of those unlucky people that have to walk, look these gas

I buggies over. They will take you off the street and take you wherever
■' *'-* <■ w

1 you wish to g o . . .  qpd ot low initial cost, too. 4

i f
1948 Ford Super Peluxe. New tires, Radio and Heater. ’

1948 Hudson. New motor, new tires. New paint job. ‘

1949 Hudson. Radio, Heater and Overdrive.

1947 Chevrolet Fleetline. Radio, Heater and Seat Covers 

1942 Hudson Coupe. Radio, Heater and Seat Covers.

.1941 Oldsmobile Sedan. Nice Car.
i* , - 1 . 0

1940 Hudson Coach.

1936 Ford Tudor. Good Transportation.

McWilliamsMtr.Co.
We Remain Open Late Evenings And All Day Sunday
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■ G.I. and F.H.A. HOMES
On Dean Drive and Sloan Street

Open For Inspection This Afternoon

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218ViN. Russell Phone 777

or

Sibyl Weston -  Phone 2011 -J

AUTOM OTIVE 
120 Automobiles For Sale 120
Culberson Chevrolet 

OK'd USED CARS 
Inc.

PLAINS MOTOR CÔ.
113 N Frost t'hon*

V. COLLUM USED CARS
421 8. C uy 'er Phons »16
HM CHÄVP.OLKT *3*0. See S ill 

Rlchnrdson. 630 N. F au tkner. Ph 
1701-K.

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service - - - 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764J

NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC
N ight W rackar — Pk. 1777M 

136 N. G ray t’h o n s  »6*

Check These Listings Care
fully —  Then Call 

Lathrop - Booth - Landrum
tl*6R  132* 303»

L ovsiy  S had room. N  Ruaaall. L iving 
room  carpeted . W ill tak« sm aller 
hou*a or Income p roperty  In trade. 

I  bedroom  N. Russell.
81a * bedroom  brick  homae oa hill. 
Sevan S and  6 bedroom  fram e  home*, 
t  bedroom  N. S tarkw eather.
F ive room G arland. E xcellen t condi

tion . G arage. C a rry  good loan.
1 room. 2 ren ta ls . N . Gray.

Income Property
On# good •  room  duplex, d o es  In

*10,6»«.
O ne 6 room  hom e. 2 ren ta ls, m onth 

ly  Income *106.00.
F iv e  room, ren ta l In rea r, *7*00.

Other Homes
2 bedroom  N. W arren . *6000.
2 bedroom  Nelson. *7500. •
2 bedroom  Sum ner. Espaolally priced 

$7300.
3 bedroom  N. Nelson, »6000.
3 Room m odern, garage. Good con

dition *3000.
We have many other good 

listings.

White Dear Realty
Ben Guill Mickey Ledrick

PH O N E 371 OR 3373

D o It Every Time » B y Jimmy Hado

AHO A

5 ò  in e  « m o u s
^«R rV E -C eoM eH O w  

TME ADJUCTTs/SS 
OHlMRMflHÜ OCHfT

ooTMCM j u ö n o e )

One 4 un it a p a r tm e n t furnished.
One 5 room and  garage.
One 4 room, 3 lot*.
On* 4 roam , p a rtly  furnished.
I t  sc ree , 3 m iles from  Pam pa.

I  FIN A N CE — WM. FLA H ER TY  
1414 E. F rancis . . . .  Phon« 3269-M

J. E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1*31 f i t  N. Somerville
(  room  m odern and garage. Duncan 

S tree t. »37*0.
la r g e  I  rodm C hristina  St.
N loa 3 bedroom  brick  N. Charles.
3 bedroom E. F rancis. T ake la te  m od

el c a r  on deal.
1 bedroom  on WiUiston 8t. <10.500. 
N loa * bedroom  H asel *7350.
* bedroom on N. D w ight. (1500. 
L a rg e  I  bedroom N. F ro st *1250.
I  bedroom  N. D w ight *1.000 down. 
Latrga I  bedroom  on Christy. (»000. 
N ices t r ^ l a r g o '  lot In F ra se r  Ad-

Lovely •  bedroom N. Russell 
Good I  bedroom. Magnolia. (MM.
* bedroom E . F ran c is  w ith 2 ren tals.

Nloo I t  room  ap a rtm en t, furn ished. 
Close In. U M  m onthly In. (IM M . 

2 bedroom. G arland. *1*0«.
Busings* and Incorna Property
Ooed little  grocery  e te re  and  larga 

4 room  m odern a p t  *8500

Your Listings Givtn Prompt 
Atttntion

LEE R. BANKS
REAL ESTATE 

Oil Properties - Ranches 
Phona 52 - 388 

BEN W HITE REAL ESTATE 
Ph, 4365 944 S. Nelson
L E E  (HUB) BENTON. R asi R etata.

ut Hag-
S c  n a c a

M. P. Dowm-Ph. 1264
Inauronce-Lpons-Real Estate

LARGE HOME on the hill. 
Priced to sell. Near school. 
Consider trode-in. Ph. 3632

FOR KALE by
j t t h

t  m om  un-
« ... n n :ir

-m leHa m

REAL ESTATE
1 03/Reel Estate Fer Sele 103

room homo, garage.

led room , g arage

t .  F ran c is , t  
to ta l *8500.

N ice S bedroom  N. S um ner *7600 to< 
tal. term s.

2 bedroom  home N. Sum ner, *6000 to
ta l. T erm s.

D uncan, nice 3 
310,500. Term e.

W iUiston, 3 bedroom , g a rag e  *10,(00.
3 bedroom  N. C arr, ren ta l »6000 to tal. 
3 room m odern *3500—*1000 down.
Incom e close In, n e ts  *1*0 p er n o  

*8000 to ta l.
20 sc ree  Joins c ity  lim its.

iC .  A .  J E T E R
TOUR LISTIN G S A PPR EC IA TED
913 Barnard Phone 4199

TO106 tusiness
CA FE FOR R E N T  a t  510 

inqu ire  Mr». Reid In rear.
CuylerT

111 Out-ef-Town Prop. I l l
A PPRO X IM A TELY  1* acre  tr a c t  of 

land, nice 5 room  stucco house sn d  
outbuild ings fo r sale n e a r  Pam pa. 
W rite  C. H. Cacy. I l l*  Cooley Drive 
B orper, T exas. '

112 Fem is - Tracts 112
FOR SÀ LE : Sm all and  la rg e r  acre - 

ages around W heeler If tak en  a t  
once. W rite  Suale A. Olover, W heel- 
er, T exas.____________

ÌÌ3 "  Prap^To-Bo-Moved 113
3 ~ R O Ò W m odern ~h<iu»e to  be moved, 

lo c a te d  Philllpe-Browfl Leas* 3 
m iles w est of Pam pa. Ph. 38S7-J-V,
or saa R. C. P a tteso n .

114 Trailer Houses ÌT 4
S3 F T . H O U lR  T R aH -ER . E lcer. B e r- 

galn. *67*. l i t  8. W ynne. Apt. 6.
28 ?Ò O T  tra ile r  house. N ew  tire s , 

R anke an d  refrig era to r. P erfec t 
condition. P riced  to  sell. Pho
1*61-R  or 2220-W.

t t  i r r .  111*47 Model T ra ile r  house to r 
M cGee's Chevron S tasale cheap. M cGee's Chevron 

tlon. A m arillo H wy. P h one »420

BUY NOW!
LO W EST In teree t ra te s  in th e  coun

try . 4% up. F o u r years  to  pay. 
T  reven te*  _  Columbia« —Kit».

Trailer Corporation of Texas
3001 N . E . 6th St. Phon* 30353

Am arillo. Texae__________
AUTOM OTIVE

TTr TT4
BALDW IN'S OARAGE 

Servie* la  O ur Buetnee*
■« M2

Phone 131Ö
C om plete Motor 4k B rake Bervloe

11T *  i e d i i l r a p s ----------- m

NASH SELECT USED CARS 
Wocdie & Jack Used Car Lot 
210 N. Hobart Phone 48

C. C. Mead Used Cars
1147 De8oto « Dr. Sedan.
1141 Ford 2 Door.
313 E. Brown Phone 3227
123 Tiras - Tubes 123

All Sizes Tires, Tubes
FOR SALE

In truck tires we have 700 x 
20, 750 x 20, 825 x 20 and 
most sizes in passenger car 
tires.

C. C. M ATHEN Y
Ph. 1051 818 W. Foster

NEW GOODYEAR TIRES
In M ost P opular Sleee.

Also Goodyear L ifeguard  Tube*
OGDEN & SON 

Formerly Ogden-Johnson 
125 Boot« & Accessories 12S
14 FT . item I - V Lone S ta r  Boat.

Built-In live b a it box. 10 H. P. 
k R rott A tw ate r  m otor w ith S tow 

aw ay tank . Can finance motor. F o t-
_t y  D ry Qooda, Skellytown. Texa«.
f i B E T 'H i  new  (Champion O utboard

Motor« a t  B . F. Goodrich .___ _
# 6 r  SALE: P ractically  new 10 H. P 

Johnnon m otor. $IK0. r. mllea wg«t

kTlu a n  bEosT
Doay in o p i

TÖ RÖ  S BOÖY SHOP
Body W erk — C ar F a in tin g

623 W  
T T f

Kingsmill Ph. 634
T il

5 ! ó l
Ì Ì 9

TÏ0 Automobile! For
6X T 4 L E  e r ________
H lyM andar « doer. 16*6 Cl 
Deluxe town redan. 2 duor.1 mean, loot Witiiaton.

S S W g - Ä  a  u n r.
I  »  ( T t a m a  401*-J.

-MOTORS
T ll f O  C A M

m  W. W ilke Phona 401
MUNÍÜUS MOTÖR C8

en B orger hlw ay. Quen tin  Archer.

124 Accessories 124
READ THIS - - -

IF YOU OWN A

« Cadillac 
Chrysler 

Lincolyn 

Oldsmobllr 
Buiek 

Mercury 

Packarc’
Hudson 
De Soto 
Dodge 

Pont loc 
Nosh 

Kaiser 
Froser 

Studebaker

We Can Save You
' 14 TO $40 A SET ON 

Custom Made 
Seat Covers 

$31.45 TO $34 95

Includes Installation

Montgomery Wdrd 
and Co.

217 N. Cuyler Ph. 801-M I

Tex Evans Better 
■Used Cars

1950 BUICK
72 R. Just like a new one. Only 7,000 actual miles. 
Dynaflow drive, sunvisor, white wall tires, R&H $2395

1949 BUICK
Super 4 dr. Dork blue finish, dynaflow drivt, whit« 
side tires, Sunvisor, spotlight, one owner . . . .  $1595

1947 OLDSM OBILt
Sedan'coupe. Two tone paint, Hydramotic, R4H $ 950

1947 CHEVROLET
4 dr. Two-tone green paint, new tires, RkH $ 950

1946 DODGE
2 dr. Spotlight, good tires. R&H ..................... ....... ............... $ 795

1939 CH EVRO LET
4 dr. R&H. Lots of transportation ....................  $185

1936 OLDSM OBILE
"6" 4 dr. Runs goo d ............................................. $ 65

* '  ' S
SEVERAL OTHER GOOD BUYS NOT LISTED

TEX EVANS BUICKCO.
123 N. Gray Phone 123

TIRES! TIRES! TIRES!
Tires Are Scarce On The Market

\

but w# have re-cap tirds which carry new tire guarantee. 
These tires have been checked and double chocked and 
are all in excellent co n d it io n ^ ____ -V * ( r * vsr ■ , -V#

SAVE M ONEY
Buy the tires you need today. We have a complete range
in sizes and makes.

«

Our car lot has many txirgains to choose from:

1— 1949 Buick Roodmoster .c lean ..........................$1500

1— 1946 Ford V -8 2 Dr. Good .............................  $745

1—  1946 Ford 6 2-Dr. G ood........ ...................... $675

SOME GOOD 1941 CARS

T R U C K S
1947 Dodge % Ton ..................................................  $650.

1947 G.M.C. 2-Ton. New m otor...............................$675

1945 International K5. Good shape .....................  $345

2—  1946 Chevrolet Trucks.

1945 K7. Come look ot it.

Panhandle Auto Wrecking
On Miami Highway Ph. 4433

BUTTONS~ÀN* BEAUX "SHARON SMITH

'IX  je *  f» m eod yee U M r
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LADIES' SHORTYDRESS PA N TS
: SATIN

STITCHED CUPS

S W HITE-PINK-BLUE  
SIZES 32 - 40 

•  REG. $1.29 VA LU E  
•  FIRST Q U A LITY

2 FOR

#  Gabardines ^  M
%  Sharkskins
#  Rayons
#  Tropicals
#  Cords 3 F0
#  Nice Color Assort- t'gM  gM

ment. 1
#  First Q uality *  *

FREE ALTERATIONS

•  SEERSUCKER
•  BROADCLOTH
•  ELASTIC W A IST
•  FLORAL PATTERNS
•  SOLID COLORS

Ladies' Nylon
PANTIES
#  W hit*
#  Fine Quality
#  Regular 77c

Cotton Half Slip:Men's Z ELA N
HATS

MEN'S KNIT

BRIEFS
•  NICE QUALITY
•  GOOD ELASTIC
•  FIRST QUALITY

#  FOR WORK or SPORT
•  ALL SIZES

Use
Our

Layaway Millinery Sale
CANVAS WORK

GLOVES HALF SLIPST-SHIRTS #  Piques
#  Straws
#  Laces
9  Reg. Values 

to $3.00

§  Rayon .........  f
0 Good Elastic Waistband 
•  W hite —  Pink —  Bluo 
^  §  Lace Trim

#  White 
0 Taped Neck 
§  First Quality 
f  Nice Weight

MATCHED WORK SUITS REPEATING A SELLOUT
Summer Cotton

Use
Our

Layaway
O  Khaki Pants & Shirts to match 
O  Arm y Tw ill #  Sanforized 
#  Grey or Suntan Color

FABRICSMEN'S DRESS

SHOES
•  LOAFER STYLE

: A LL SIZES 
REG. $6.98

0 These Suits sell 
elsewhere up to 
$29.98.

0 Rayons 
0 Sharkskins 
0 Tropicals 
0 Solid Colors 
^  Patterns 
9  Sises 36-44

#  Printed Voiles
#  Organdy
#  Cham bray 
§  Seersucker
#  Batistes 
§  Sheers
#  W ash Silks *
#  36" W ide
#  W ashable
#  A ll Guaranteed 

First Quality
#  Values to 98c Yd,

Free Alterations

(Downstairs Store)

PILLO W SSHEET
BARGAIN

•  Odd lots
•  White
•  Colored
•  Mostly single bed sixes

•  Curled chicken feathers
•  Striped ACA ticking
•  Large sise

(Downstairs Store) LADIES COTTON
HOUSE DRESSESC U R T A I N  S A L E

CUSHION DOTS ' gt. ^  A A
PRISCILLA STYLE J  ■  f i l l
•LU E X GREEN * T  ■  w w

•  Large slxe
•  Heavy wight Turkish 

Towels
•  Blue, Rose, Yellow, Green
•  Reg. 50c •  PINAFORE STYLE

•  80 SQ. PERCALES
•  GOOD COLOR CH O ICE
•  SIZES 12 TO 20
•  REGULAR $1.98

Boys'
T-Shirts

(Downstairs Store)
KIDDIES' BOXER
SHORTS

•  KI astir Waist
•  Seersucker
•  Plaids
•  Cotton Prints

DIAPERS
•  Absorbent
•  Sanitarily Package)

(Downstairs Store'
First Quality

WASH CLOTHS
0 Heavy Weight ^
0 Turkish Type

12 for
(D o w n » Ia lrs  S to re )

BOYS* SPORT

SHIRTS
Cotton Training

PANTIESBLANKETS
Pillow Cases

0 Snowy White a  ^
•  Sex« 42 x 36

3 for I
ZOMBIES
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